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^  ; — B u r n s  T o  G r o u n d  I n  O n e  H o u r
Notable resort for many years and latterly a nursing 
home, Alphylla Lodge, at Deep Cove was completely de­
stroyed by a flash fire on Wednesday evening last week. 
The spectacular blaze was discovere'd shortly before 
7 p.m. and by eight the building was a heap of glowing 
;emibers.:'.
Flam es were leaping from  the 
windows ^ h e n  the f irs t crews of 
Sidney and  N orth Saanich Volun­
teer F ire D epartm ent appeared on 
the scene and they were helpless 
to  com bat the blaze. Crews con­
centrated  on dam ping down . the  
flames and  protecting ad jacen t 
properties, th reatened by the in ­
tense heat.
P roperty was acquired by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Sharp  la s t year 
for conversion to a nursing  home..
Considerable modification h ad  al­
ready been can-ied out to transfom i 
the widely noted M adrona Drive 
resort, formerly known as W ilsona 
Inn. vv ,
Almost immediately upon a r ­
rival on the scene Sidney firem en 
sounded a call for help from  Cen­
tra l Saanich Volunteer F ire  De­
partm ent, Avhb responded im m edi­
ately, brm ging out fu rth e r pieces 
: of equipment,
y ; K  A.' G ardner, who
directed the fire crews assessed 
th a t 30,000 gallons of w ater had  
been throw n on the fire during its 
period of activity. Origm  of the 
fire has not been discovered, h e  
added, although the location of its 
 ̂ orip-in is e.sr.fi.hlishpri
the location of the fire and  park ­
ing became a serious hazard to the 
free passage of fire trucks. M em­
bers of Deep Cove Property Own­
ers’ Association came to the rescue 
with the  setting up of road con­
trols in  the route to  the fire and 
turned  sightseers away for fear of 
totally blocking access.
LOSE EVERYTHING
Owner of the  building, Mr. Sharp, 
is the clerk of th e  village of S id­
ney. H e and  Mrs. Sharp  lost all 
th ey  possessed in  th e  fire and were 
left w ith the clothes which they 
wore and their ca r w hich was in 
Sidney a t the tim e of the fire. T he 
buildmg was em pty a t the  tim e 
and no personal injuries were suf­
fered.' , ■ . , , /■;
Firem en recalled the burning of 
th e  old Sidney Hotel as the; most 
recent comparable fire in  th e  dis­
trict. O ther serious fires have been
rigi  i  established.;; • "
Loss is estimated by th e  owners
a t about , of w hich p art is
covered by insurance.
UNABLE TO REACH
' Access to the beach was restric t-
ed and firemen were unable to  
reach a  supply of w ater from, tlie '
r. . ■ ' -
Scene of Disastrous Fire Roads Too 
Much On
Above is the notable M adroha Drive nursing home, Alphylla Lodge, 
formerly Wilsona Inn, which was destroyed bj”̂ fire in  a spectacular 
blaze on Wednesday evening. I t  had  been latterly  converted to use as 
a nursing home by its owners, Mr. an d  Mrs. A. W. Sharp.
Byreay Is Closed
Chamber of Comnierce To Rise?
Gulf Islands Im provem ent Bureau 
has folded. On Wednesday of last 
week the bureau held  its final m eet­
ing at Mayne Island. Eight dele- 
ga.tek attended from Saturna, 
Mayne and Galiano. The chair 
was tak en  by Dr. HalloAv.es.
Resolution to term inate th e  activ­
ity; of the group w as presented by 
Satu rna Island.
the Ahestructicn : of , th e . ; a irport | ; :^^^lter Warlow spoke on S atu r- 
h angar and the partia l destruction na's achievements in  the. bureau;
of th e  T.G.A. hangar, whose saving 
Avas attribu ted  t o . assistance from 
the Sidney and  N orth  S aanich  fire 
creAvs, and  the  burning several 
y e a rs ! ago of the Sunstead F arm  
hom e of Sydney Pickles in  Central 
Saanich.
saying th a t: there Avere no feelings 
of a ntagonisni: in withdraAving from  
the bureau, and th a t  S atu rna would 
co-operate : 'A\dth; th e  ; o ther Lslands 
a t any time.
: J. Campbeli'regi-etted the decision 
but said th a t it is a. geographical
H Q W  D E F I N E D ?
I
to ; the distance. Water 
dra-Avn by suction over 
of about 100 feet hori- 
, it v/as explained, .AA'hile 
vertical suction Avill only bring it
t.ained a shuttle service betAveen 
M adrona Drive and N orth S aanich 
high ■ school: in order to  ■ supply 
Avater. Nothing Avas salved from  th e  
building: Alan Pettigrew, neighbor 
of the oAvners, attem pted to force 
an  entry,- but the h ea t w as too 
^great';'fo r'h im ,
Flam es and sparks; were  ̂visible 
. from Sidney area and  beyond ; as 
the fire developed into one of the 
; ;biggost in  the, h is to ry : of the fire 
departm ent Firem en m aintained 
crews on the scene until 3 a.m. 
CroAvds of spectators sw'armed to
-it..'’-"'.'
‘ F irst;;read ingiof ; Central;; Saanich^ 
junk; yard  control by-iaw, was given
iniU SIl CLEARING
P rov incial highway crew.s have 
been busy during th e  past Aveek 
clearing brush from the Avest side 
of Lochside Drive. S lashings have 
been burned.
on Monday evening: ■ In  fu tu re  junk 
yards w ill require a perm it for their; 
o p era tio n .. ; Such perm it ;Avill expire 
annually : ih ‘ January ; and:; Avill:re- 
quire assent of the council fo r its 
reneAvaL No license Avili be issued 
for junk yarda unless the  applicant 
is already in possession of a perm it. 
; ; Penalty, for contravention of the 
new, by-laAv is a m inim um  fine of 
$25 and a maximum of $250.
: : “It; Ayili take care of Eskimo; Ab­
bott .on  Central Saanich Road,’’ 
commented Councillor J, B. W ind­
sor. ■
H oav Ava,s junk defined? a.sked 
Councillor H arry .Poard,
“Tools and equipment, are they 
junk?" he asked.
“A hot-roci enthiusiast collects 
cars, are these ju n k ?" a.sked Coun­
cillor Windsor,
NEVER 6 0  BACK!
C l e m e n t  M a y  O f f e r s  A d v i c e
EVERYTHING?:'";:';: c" ;:;;
Discussion brought out the opin­
ion th a t most" accum ulations ; of 
m aterial of . any , k ind came under 
the general heading of junk,
;| “A residential; d istric t is: a resi- 
dential;:district;’’ ; said Reeve "H; R, 
BroAA'n, “and you cannot pile ladders 
and cans in your front; yard.’’.:;
fact th a tw h a t  is good for the other 
islands is not good fqr Saturna.
E. J . B am bilck proposed, seconded 
by Ml-. G ardner, an  am endm ent 
th a t the . bureau ’oe kept in  exist­
ence until Ju ly  1, 1957, for the pur­
pose of replacing itself by a Cham ­
ber of Commerce or other organiza­
tion.
'AMENDED':.
An am endm ent to th e ; amend-; 
m ent . was . proposed .b y :Mr. C am p­
bell, . seconded , by Mr. Warlow, th a t 
a select committee; be appointed by 
nam e to hold.’ the:; assets ; of the 
bureau .; in trust, . until; another or-; 
gahization ;represeriting the Islands 
is f o rm e d .T h is :  .Avas .passed w ith  
the : chairm an’s castm.g A'oto.
' The original motion, was;, passed
AAuth six’" votes in  faA'dr, and;nc>: dis- 
s e n t i o ' n s . ' t ; . - V
J.; ;Canipbell,;4E, J.; Barnbrickr:;C. 
.M urrelland  Miss":A:;E;. Scoones;Avere' 
ham ed jtp :a..;commitfcee :,to;.hold : the: 
assets:;of th e  bureaU' an d ’to. investi- 
^gate. the formation of a,G 
Cbinmcrce.
• ’""I ■ •. .v .•A I 1-,  ̂  ̂ - r-/ .
F u l l  W e e k
Goiii T heatre  in  Sidney has coni- 
menced a new six-day .Aveek; schedt 
u le .T h e  th ea tre  is open 5n each 
week-day evening, shOAving tAVo 
films AA'eekly. This routine; is p lan­
ned throughout the s u hi m e r 
months.'-' '
— S a y s  C l e r k
Central Saanich Avants its .school. 
On Monday evening the council de­
cided to communicate w ith Saanich 
School D istrict to seek a section of 
the  old BrentAvood school property 
for the relocation o f Clark Road 
at West Saanich Road.
The problem of the pole a t  the 
corner of the two roads also came 
up for an  airing. Municipal Clerk 
D. S. Wood announced th a t he had  
been in communication w ith the 
company concerned and had been 
advised th a t the ‘roads are built 
too much on one side’’, rendering it 
difficult to move the pole w ithout 
crossing private property Avith the 
lin es., ’
Reeve H. R. BroAvn deplored the 
fact th a t the u tility  companies are 
erecting poles in the m unicipality 
AA-ithout prior approval of the 
council. ; ; ; '
“ They p u t them  in Avithout ascer­
tain ing Avhether sidewalks or any­
thing else are planned,’’ he stated:
Referring to the old school pro­
perty, Councillor . H arry Peard  sug­
gested th a t if i t  Avere private pro­
perty the council could expropriate 
it. : I t  Avas : decided to Avrite; to  , the 
school b o a rd ; before taking any 
.such action.
F
B y  C e n t r a l l  S a a m c l a  :
New proposal for jirivate litigation regarding the 
destiny of the controversial fife truck in Central Saanich 
has been advanced by the council. It noAV waits the com­
ments of the second party in the dispute, ex-reeve Sydney 
Pickles. I .
■.
M O D E L  T  s w a n s o n g
re
iation
Never go back! This l,s Iho .sol­
emn advice of noiablo Dlckoasian 








Mr, M ay  l(.iri. la s t  y ear  to .sever 
h i i i : enmuietlon.H w ith  P.O.; an d  to  
,i;.tuine rctUlchCti in  A ustvall . i  a f t e r  
a i-M-year aVi.senee fro m  tin- D o m i n ­
ion; d o w n  inider.
’I’lils Avi’fk 'taw Mr, M:ay hack in
S id n e y ,  H e  fo u n d  Au.strnha,  
n a tiv e  land , v a s t ly  c h a n g e d ,  
fa m i ly  fa i led  to reco g n iz e  h im  and  
m a n y  h a d  b e lieved  h im  d ead .
e w i t h  M ark  T w a in ,"  l ie  told  
th e m ,  “I can  o n ly  suggoHt ' t h a t  the  
rep o rt  wa.s.:»ro;ssly exaRgerated."
K n g l a n d ; w as  to o  cold a n d  Ail)" 
tralla  wa.s too u n fa m il ia r  for  Mr.  
May. l i e  h a s  r o tu n u ’d to  S id n ey  
w ith  ail u n c e r ta in ty  o f  hia futuro  
l i lans:  .,' ,.'
, “M y la te  AVifu used  tol a a y , /N e v e r  
Ro b a c k ’,". lur K ald ,"and  it  wa.s  good  
.advice .’’
' P H O T O G R A P H S .  ' - 
A R E  W A N T E D
Ph(»to|{rai»IU!rn wlio iook pie- 
turiifj of 1 he Alphylla Lodge fire 
a t Deni) Love o n  VVednoNday i of 
laat week are Invited to eom- 
innnieale Gary i'iHil, of
Ueaeon IMotoiK, Kidney,
Aw hhttorian of the Kidney and 
North Kaanleh Volunteer Fire 
Deparlinent, Mr. F lint Ik eager to 
gain inoffieNHlon of phntographK 
of the hlaze,
" I t  Ava.s a good o ld  car: and th c r e ’.s 
lo ts  o f  work in i t  ,v e t .” . W ith  t'hoso' 
Word.s, N . G u rto n ,  M cT a v ish  R o a d ,  
S id n ey ,  regretted  tho  di.spo.sal o f  a  
fr iend o f  ,30 y e a r s  .standing, Mr,  
G u rton  ha.s 'd isposed,.of;,h is ' M od e l  
T  Ford, a ftor  d r iv in g  it  c o n t in u ­
ously  s in c e  1027.
T h e re  can  be l i t t le  doubt th a t  
Mr. G u rton  hri.s a lso  proved h i m ­
se lf  a, .smart bu.sine.s.smnii. T h e  car  
.stood h im  at .«:23 upon its nrqul-  
•sition three  d e c a d e s  ago. Tl'iis 
m o n th  he  .sold i t  for more t h a n  
tw ice  t h a t  figure. 1 ’iie  (ilderly car  
h a s  ga in ed  a n ow  oAvner a t ' a  figure  
O f'$50.
Mr, G u rton  wa.s a  farmei' in 11)27. 
W h e n  , a  re la t ive  drove .down in  hi.s 
;no\viy-acfiuii'ed ; c a r  f r o m  ’ tl;ie; i n ­
terior he, rccolleciuai; t l ia t  h e  mved 
Mr. GurtonVi son ,  T o m , th e  .sum: of  
$23. E a ih e r  l i ia n  f i n d : the ; nioitoy  
lie I'ave (he  ear in ex ch a n g e  for  
th e  debt. 'I’om  G U rton, .n'ar.igi! o))- 
erator f  11 f lh l i icy  for nuuiy ycarii, 
a n d n o w  rwildlniv in iQue.sncl, con  - 
verled (h e  npoii; (.rairer to a ])|f'k-up. 
Mr. G u rto n  con.structed tho  f la t  
dock a.Ud hi.s .son erected  thi! cab,
A. IIAUK',,
S in eo  th a t  (lay th o  car ha.s heiin  
u.seci fo itjhat il lnu  around th e  fa r m  
a n d  throviidiout N o r th  S n an ich .  I t  
hn.s served as a h a c k  for Iho owner,  
iind Ills fa mil,V: a n d  in  latl.or year.s 
ha,s served  ; a.s M i’, O u r to n ’.s; .seeond 
pair o f  IpijjK. ;
: A fter  a HcrUaiH lllne.s.s 12 m o n th s  
a g o  t h e  driver nilinqul.shud h is  
licen.so an d  th e  ea r  .stood fih'lornly  
in its garage, .
f t  Is il'if! end o f  an era.. T iie  ear,
NeAV:.- president of; C e n tra l ' S aan- 
ich Chamber of Commerce i.s Don 
McMuldi'och, already a prom inent 
m eihber; of th e ' BrentAvood com- 
•m'dnity: ■-■■■■
. a; plumber, Mr.; McMuldroch has 
been ;a" resident;; of the 'district: for : 
the: past/seven’ years, during which.;: 
time he: has taken an  active; p a rt 
in Vthe community affairs of B rent- 
Avciod. ;:;a  past; president: of B ren t­
wood ; com m unity ;Cluta, he:: has 
b een . a steady worker for th a t  live 
organization in addition to his in ­
terest in; cham ber activities.; :::;
M l'- nnd Mrs. McMuldroch, Avho 
make their home; a t " Clark Road, 
have two children.
Secretary of the chamber, Ken 
Buff aril, has re.signed and hi,s office 
will bO; taken by Mrs, E, .1, Mar-^ 
.shall, of Elliot Road.
“Here’s the $64 question,’’ com­
mented Councillor P. P. W arren  
Avhen C entral Saanich council re ­
turned  to  an  old bone of conten­
tion on Monday evening, disposal 
of the  old No. 1 fire truck.
A letter from  Sydney Pickles 
brought the m atter to a  head .after 
it had lain dorm ant for more th an  
six months. At the suggestion of 
the municipal clerk, D. S. Wood, 
th e  council Avill ask Mr. Pickles to  
agree to the  presentation of the 
case before a  judge’ in  chambers, 
both parties to agree beforehand to 
accept h is ruling.
Mr. Pickles, claiming th a t the: 
truck was no t a donation but a 
loan to the m unicipality Avhen he 
provided it in  1950 a t  a cost of 
$600, has made an alternative 
claim for the $600 plus compound 
in terest for five years, am ounting 
to slightly m ore th an  $1,000.
The formal notice from the ex- 
reeve w as couched in the folloAving 
tel-ins.' - ;.
“i; hereby .. serve , .notice dn. ; tire 
Central Saanich council th a t  before 
the end Of; this m onth th is  tru ck  
is due to  b e f  eturned: to  ine or the  
cash p u t up, . with;"compdimd ;in:-: 
terest; for : about;;fiye:,years ;is;:;to;be; 
refun(ied;;; .K trie truck has^^n 
’ ficially .been returned to me before, 
th e : end of th i s ;month, on May ;iv: 
1957, my offer to accept its re tu rn  
i n , settlement;:" .Avill:, b e :::: w ithdraw n 
and I. w ill th en  be free to take such 
steps , as I  deem : necessary to, dis­
pose of th e  m atter.’’
The notice did not specify w hat 
;5uclCsteps ;m!ight. be,vbut:’thel^ '
a t  the age of 30, is reaching the 
tAvllight of its life, while the owner, 
in  h is 87th year, is; still active al­




W iih .1 n.'cord collection of 
$1,310,70, R od Crass D rive  in  the  
S id n e y  area  h a s  closed,
; Exprc.s.sing hi.s a p p rec ia t io n  of I,ho 
a l l - t i m e  h ig h  in Rod Crofis colloc-  
l i o n s  hori), A. O. Rodger.s, ch a irm a n  
of. th e  drive, .staled: “I . t a k o  m uch  
c o m fo r t  ill th e  t l io u g h t  t h a t  the.se 
fu n d s :  whie.h liavo In m a n y ' ca.se.s 
eon.st iluted ’ sacrii'leial Riving, w ill  
b e  u lloeated  to  th e  reh a b ll i ta lfo n  of 
tho.se le,';,s fo r tu n a te  thanour,snlve.s."
laAv in 1951 w hich included the dis­
puted  truck as p a r t  of the m uni­
cipal assets.
The by-la.w an d  the minutes re- / 
lative to  the mccixsion should have i 
been expressed in  he  fu tu re tense : 
and n o t th e  past, he stated.-
T he notice also suggested th a t  
the council would be very unAvisO " 
if it  chose to ignore th e  advice of 
its solicitors. Solicitors expressed 
the opinion; th a t  re tu m  of the truck 
Avas perm issible witlhout leaving 
members of the  council open to  the  
accusation t h a t ; they  : had  ; given 
away public property.
./""'.A..











. - . ■ gV'-
■The ipreamblcj refers t o '  the ;re ­
cently ;,.d iscoveredby-law :; whereby 
he signed: a  capital expenditui'e by-
"A a. I/" A* ■*A t  K e a t i n g
.M inister of highways is to be ex- ’ 
liorted to p ro v id e : a  th ird  tra f f ic : 
lane a t  the; junctions b f: P atric ia  
/B ay’pH ighw ayl rind'? Keating:;? Cross 
Road and  E a s t ; S aan ich  Road a t 
K eatin g  t o : fac ilita te  access to 
these roads from  the highAvay.: ;
C en tral S aan ich  Cham ber of 
Commerce h as  presented  a  resolu- 
;: tion : to ;; the;: m m is te r H o n  
Gaglardi. - to  th is  effect; A :copy 
hasTbeeh cjirculated.:to ‘I'???.'':-n : irculated.? ?ehrirnb6rs :;of 1 ierce a n d  m ost -'corrimunity 
... . ;C en trai - . Saanich  arid?":; g; v .
eiEiM-or
€ A i P A i @ lLMieiSEi
G r a t i t u d e
Expression of gratitude td Cen­
tral Saanich ;yolunteer Fire De- , 
psvrtment for prompt ,and cfficl- 
crit aid on Wednesd.ay : evening 
Last week wlich fire destroyed a 
Deep Cove home, Avas received by 
Central Saanich council on Mdn- 
-: 'day'''evening,.:;-'
The attendance of the Central 
Saanich crews Avas cited as a  
pleasing example of mutual aid. 
Letter was from the North Siuin- 
ich Fire I'rotcction District and 
bore tlie signature of Cmdr, F, B, 
Leigh.
? Council instnictcd that it he 
passed to the firemen, ?
groups 111 
beyond.
, a n  a n lch  s c h o o l  Dlntvict. s in i f 
I'lnvc proved iheinselvon.:; L fw t weelt  
.a id n e y  vUIiiko oommls.Hlon (!xpre.s.s- 
; (!(i;; couoorii at^ t h e  : fa i lu re  o f ; the  
eomponeut,.; fnieiion.S::(,if th e  sch oo l  
(A'dhnatn.T |a  kitnl. to, 100 jjo’r eimI. 
/ r i i o y  foil .short by, O.-IIS p cr  ctmt.
;: aeei'otfuy-ireiiiHuror A. ,0',; Blnir, 
ihtH week: oxpliilnetl t im t  i t  wn.s .a  
ly p ln g  errnr; an d  t h a t  (h e  finuro’ 
for Hi'ianiel'i u iu n in ip a l lty  should  
h a v e  vend 32.83 per  c e n t  , ind n ot  
32.38 per emit.
Clean-up and pain t-up  cam ­
paign Ik planned in Sidney by 
the  Sidney and North Saanieh 
Cliuinber of (lommerco.
A eommllteo wa.s struck on 
Tmmday evening to d irect thei 
drive wlihsh avIII go Into effect 
Immediately In iin effort to make 
the business section of tin* vil­
lage more attractive. In charge 
of the campaign are G, A, (lard - 
ner, Bernard Nhaw and Ii. Quebec,
IMereliantH AvIII Ip* circularized 
by the cominltiee In an  el'fort to 
gain fidl co-opcratlon 111 the 
drive. 'I'hls is planned as a  cam - 
paign to offer advice ra th e r Ihan 
(0 dheet any operation, ;M wad 
emphasized.
The cham ber also seeks provi­
sion of a ra il on Reays Hill to 
guard against th e  steep; drop: w hen . 
the  road is .slippery,
“W hat’s the  reason for no t doing 
it? ’’ asked Councillor Harry.;Pea.rd, 





. m unicipal clerk, 
.Stated th a t lie understcjod th a t  the 
traffic  lanes h ad  been on th e  
draughting  table and  the  m inister : , : ; 
had killed th e  project,
‘T t should have been done when 
the road was bu ilt,’’ said  Council­
lor P. P.: W arren.
Council endorsed tho resolution 
and  decided to approach tho m inis­
ter t 6'p i ’e.s.s fo r th e  provklori. .
■
Two Come From :Rhodesia To Study
They’ll probably go back.
'r ills \va.s th e  o o n im en t  o f  tw o  
youuR m e n  recen tly  arrived in S i d ­
n e y  from  Rhode,sia. K a r l  W ylie  le,tt 
h ere  non.vly four y ea rs  a g o  to  v is i t  
hi.s parent.H in the; A fr ican  co un try ,  
l i e  lo ft  u n a c c o m p a n ie d  a n d  h a s  re-  
(.urnod in en m p un y  w ith  Uin A riglo-  
Hhode.sii in, A nllu jny  T lq lL  ; DfH)v 
m e n  p lan  to  a tten d  U.B.O. lii ‘ tha
V«/hcn th e  h igh  .school Rraduato  
l e f t  S id n e y  in 1853 ho w a s  h e a d in g  
in to  a;;par(,; bf' thc worlcl eoinpletely,, 
foreign:" .? h im .?  n is ;  fa ther;  is  cn-i;
G a y  C e l e b r a t i o n  E d o i M
g a g e d  w i t h  t h o  g o v e r n m e n t  as  
o t lm o g r a p h c r  a n d  h o  p la n n e d  to  
v is i t  h i s  p a r e n t s  for  a timvi b e loro  
a tte n d ir ig  t h e  u n iv e rs i ty .  T o d a y  lu v  
h a s  r e tu r n e d ,  b o th  o lder an d  m ore .
ex p e r ie n c e d .
’r i i o  tw o , o n e  C a n a d ia n  an d  ont* 
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REFUSE DISPOSAL
. As it d'oes from tim e to time, the 
“dum p” reared  its d irty  head again 
a t  th is  p a s t w eek’s commission 
m eeting. C hairm an Dr. C. H. Hem- 
mings ra ised  the subject in h is re ­
view of the  firs t th ree m onths of 
th is  j'ear. I t  is fe lt th a t  m uch im ­
provem ent could be rnade in the 
area, b u t the  cost would be pro­
hibitive while the village alone is 
• financing the  cost of operation.
The village originally paid for the  
property, pays Mr. Bowcdtt $500 
a  year fo r looking after it, and pays 
for fencing and roads. This, of 
course, is paid fo r with your tax 
money. In  addition those villagers 
who have their garbage collected, 
also pay Mr. Bowcott’s collection 
chaige, thus paying twice. The
people on the rest of the Peninsula, 
who also have their garbage col­
lected, pay; on ly . the charge . to Mr. 
Bowcott. and have their refuse dis- 
po.sed of at the village dump.
I t  is felt by the commissioners 
th a t this is an injustice to the ta x ­
payers of Sidney, and th a t if some 
arrangem ent for sharing the cost 
of m ain ta in in g  the dmnp cannot be 
made with the unorganized te rr i­
tory and the m unicipality of C en­
tra l Saanich, the contract may be 
term inated a t the beginning of ne.xt 
year and other arrangementvS made.
Mr. Bowcott’s business which he 
hcxs been m any years in  establish­
ing, would be in jeopardy, for a new 
arrangem ent would include only the 
Village of Sidney, with a regular 
collection being made by a village
I N  A N D '
o w n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
Miss Nellie Wade has arrived 
from London,; England, to  be the 
guest of her- sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davies, 
Alarshall Road.
J. Gordon, of East Saanich Road, 
is visiting relatives in Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Monk, Ten-Mile 
Point, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. M artin, Third St., during the 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Monk are 
former residents of Winnipeg.
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor left Sunday
J O I N  a  G I B S O N ’S  S P R I N G  L E A G U E ! 
$ 2 , 5 0 0  i n  P r i z e s  5  P i n s  a n d  1 0  P i n s
LADIES’ ~  MEN’S —  MIXED
— SPECIAL M'VTINEE LEAGUES FOR LADIES —
G R A N D  B O N U S  P R I Z E
Your choice of Expense-Paid Week-End in Las Vegas; 
Complete Summer Wardrobe, or $250 in Cash.
e iB iO R  BW L^iiOM E LTD.
914 Y.ATES PHONE 3-8611
13-3
B O U M A y  M O T O R S
— - C. DOUMA, O w n er—:
CORNER SECOND ST. and BE.ACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
?' SERVICE'?









Just arrived, a complete selection oL good quality 
;? English-made, rnachinists’ vises, âll with replace-
..$5.35
?-:-y???:;:--:?y?"-?::;*4-in..;.....??a...:$i3.05':*":-.?''5-in....-.v..
" . - . ’f r e E 'CUSt Oivierv'PARKINg  ‘- i? :" " -? : ‘
..,..$6.55
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
y . ’.y ?v' ' 'y.*■ ? vL-yi?; - ;?v -'''•??- ' ' '•? ' '■ vv
.?:? ?■. ■?■?
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1S32 Store St.; Victori^^^
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■ . .0
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1 / 4 5 '
:0 ? y B p L O G N A — , ■?:':0 ';
; (Piece or S l i c e d ) . n . : . . . . . . . . . . ® . . . L B .  «J^
O'"
y  ,y,..yy ;?FRUITS ;'and ’VEGETABLES; 
? ': ;® la r g e :6 r a n g e :s—
< ' (110 size) DO ZEN
a s p a r a g u s -—
■ ?'®'■
Shopping Hours; 9 a,m. - 5.30 p.m."
5 5 ‘
2 5 ‘
PH ONE 31 SIDNEY














■ ' ‘ I t n t e r  t h i s  s i m p l e
.'■,^?'?;;''??;.*. i M i 'r e h a s i i i g  
Cii’i i s u r i t l e r e  01' a  D a l k e i t h  
■ ' s w e a t e r ,  m e r e l y  n a m p  t i s e ; 
t w o  c o l o r , s  t h a t  w i l l  p r o v e  
t h e ' p o p u l a r  c h o i c e  f o r  t h e  
i r i o n t h .  O v e i '  M l ?  s h a d e s  
. . .  a n d  t h e  w i n n e r  o f  t h i s  
c o n t e s t  w i l l  r e c e i v e  a  f r e e  
' W e e k - e n d  v t i e n t i o n  f o r  t w o  
- i n  S e a t t l e ' o r  \ ’ : u i e o n v e r . '
T h e  greatest selection  of sw enters . . .  anyw heret
,,  V, O a i r  t U . oc ) vs  j i i ' e  v o i i i p l e u j , c a u u » e  y u i i r  s w e a u u ?  
? f f o i n  t h ( ® s m a r t  C l r a h d ’ I \ l e r e ® a n d  D a l k e i t h  l i n e s  d D -  
l i l a y e d .  S e l e c t  y o u r s  n o w  . ,  a n d  e n t e r  t h i s  c o n t e s t .
B E A C O N :iV V E fiU E ?? ''?® Jd » « n w ':sW n e ;« l? .?®  S ID N E Y :
employee from all households a t no 
extra charge.
The free pickup of trash  which 
wa.s .started last .spring was such a 
.succe.s.s th a t  it will be carried out 
again this year. The date is not 
definite yet b u t will be about the 
middle of May, so watch this col­
um n for fu rth e r details.
ILLEGAL DUMPING
I m ight ju st as well stay on the | 
same subject this week. More car 
bodies, not properly dissected; old 
furniture and goodness knows what 
else, have been dumped without 
permission outside the refuse dis­
posal area on the right-of-way. 
W hile I  don’t suppose th a t Her 
M ajesty’s government is either 
aware or concerned w ith  this par­
ticular spot, it is definitely against 
the law’. I t  is strictly  illegal to 
come sneaking in in  the dead of 
night and dum p some trash  you 
w’on’t pay to dispose of. You can 
still get caught, and the fine wall 
far exceed th e  original c’narge that 
w’ould have been made to do it 
legally.
PLAN ABANDONED
Acquisition of a generating plant 
for Sidney village through civil de­
fence w’as abandoned on Tuesday 
evening. C hairm an C. H. Hem- 
mings announced th a t he had been 
given a clear picture, of th e  pro­
cedure and th a t the cost to the 
village yw’ould be tw’o-tlrifds of the  
value of. the equipmeirt. y
for Vancouver after holidaying a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Taylor, F ourth  St.
On Saturday afternoon, 18 ladies 
gathered a t the Ross, McKay and 
Blatchford home. East Saanich 
Road, to honor Miss Nellie Wade, 
who recently am ved  from London, 
England. A beautiful corsage of 
blue and yellow spring flow’ers w’as 
presented to the guest of honor, 
and during the afternoon, refresh­
ments served.
Mrs. A. W addell has returned to 
her home on T hird St., after visit­
ing friends and relatives i:i W in­
nipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sharp, whose 
home recently , burned to the 
ground, are staying w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fox. Loclrside Drive.
William O rchard, Who is a ttend ­
ing Oregon S ta te  College, returned 
to Corvallis afte r spending a week 
\vith his family, o n , East Saanich 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Taylor, Fourth 
St., have as guests their niece and 
nephew', Mr. and Mrs. F rank  A n­
derson of Medicine Hat, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans and two chil­
dren have taken up residence in 
the home formerly . ow’ned by Mr. 
Tupper, on Second St.
Following badm inton on Wednes­
day evening, members of the badr 
m inton gi’oup of the Patricia Bay 
Armories gathered at the home of 
Mr.' and Mrs. Wm. Crchard, East 
Saanich Road, to honor Wendy 
Ashby, w'ho is leaving shortly for 
England. D uring the evening re ­
freshm ents w ere served and a small 
farewell gift was .-presented to the 
honored guest w’ith  good wishes for 
a bon voyage. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy 'Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler, Mr. and . Mrs. Sam  Arrow’- 
smith, M rs: Vera M arshall, iVIiss 
Joanne Crosley, Doug Cooke, Miss 
Wendy. Ashby. Harold Jacobsen, 
Ken K ing and  Jack Crosley.
(Continued on Page Ten)
N O  I N C R E A S E  F O R  
S A A N I C H  F A I R
Donation from  Sidney village 
commission to N orth and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society v/ill 
stand at $40, the sam e figure as 
was given last year. After some de­
liberation the commission decided 
th a t this figure was in  proportion 
to the figure already set by Central 
Saanich, a larger municipality 
w ith a more direct in terest in the 
fall fair.
This decision follow'ed a recom­
m endation from finance committee 
chairm an. Commissioner T. A. 
Aiers, th a t the g ran t be raised to 
$75. G ran t of $15 w’as approved to 
Sidney and N orth Saanich C ham ­
ber of Commerce in respect of the 
tourist folder.
P e r m a n e n t  S t a f f  
I s  N o w  P e r m a n e n t
Sidney Village Clerk, A. W. 
Sharp, is now’ a full-tim e, perm an­
ent employee of the village. .Al­
though he has held the position for 
two years, Mr. S harp  asked for 
confirmation of the  appointm ent 
on Tuesday evening in order to 
substantiate his position w ith the 
Unemployment Insurance Commis­
sion. ■
The village has paid out S110.40 
on unemployment insurance in 




North Saanich Fire Pi’otection 
District is already solvent. A cheque 
has been received from the  depart­
ment of fina.nce for the  firs t bite 
of tax money towards its operation 
in the firs t year of its being. The 
cheque am ounted to $4,076.
The village of Sidney will pay a 
cheque for approximately $1,400 in 
July and its share of the cost of 
fire protection for the year.
W h i t e  L i n e
W hite lines on Beacon Ave. a d ja ­
cent to Hotel Sidney and S tandard  
Oil yard have been placed to perm it 
access to  drivew’ays while the ferry 
line-up remains on the road.
This question was raised a t last 
week’s meeting of Sidney village 
commission and the  answer- was 
subm itted by Village Clerk A. W. 
Sharp.
'""J
PRICE g o e s  u p
Price of gravel has risen slightly. 
Last w-eek Sidney village commis­
sion was advised by Sidney F reight 
Ltd. and Ed. Wilkinson th a t indi­
vidual loads would be charged a t 
$1.65 a yard instead of $1.40. Bulk 
deliveries will remain unchanged.
Careless use of electricity causes 
more than  125 fires a week in C an­
ada according to official insurance 
figures. Annual cost of such fires 
is figured a t $8,000,000.
S a a n i c h  R e a l t y
3943C Quadra St.
FOR HOMES in Saanich Penin­
sula and G reater Victoria area.
Phone 9-1195; Evng. Sidney 82M
tfa
For Rubber Starrrps 
Call The Review
PL-ACE YOUR ORDER EARLY 
FOR DELICIOUS
H O T  C R O S S  B U N S  
5 0 c  D O Z E N  
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y
and
M A P L E S  S T O R E
(BRENTWOOD)
PHONE:
Sidney 2 - K eating 158
NORTH SAANICH MEETS SALT 
SPRING ISLANDERS AT HOQPS
; Salt Spring , Islarrd ' basketball 
team s were the first guest teams to 
play{ on? th e  fine new : basketball 
a t  N orth Saairich high 
school.': Six teams? came Vy bus and 
ferry o n ?S a tu rd ay ; fo r? the  annual 
. series of games w ith th e  local 
teams.
;Four junior: games:w’ere piayed{in 
trie r morrring: with? th e  {"results: all; 
.favoring ®North® Saanich?? Iir? the 
:afterhoori;?Salt? Spririg.{senior : girls: 
{nroved{?irrto{"an.{ early ?'lead .which 
{they:iiiairrtained: uirtil'" the . end{{of 
:'the' game. The last few- minutes; 
:sa-W::North Saanich {girls { stage? a 
{trerriendoirs ; rally ■ to -c re e p w ith in  ■ 
tw dtpoints :of the 'Islanders. ’-F inal 
scOregwas: 23-25 for S a lt Spring.
:’ ? T h e :; senior /boys’ game v’was? a 
;thriller. ’N orth {Saanich .toori a n ’ 
early . lead which, they m aintained 
/for the  firs t half.'?, Then S alt Spring 
players ./commenced , to find . the 
hoop and by the last quarter. Salt 
. Spring was leading,: In  the last few 
minu tes 'o f "the game/ this lead was 
whittled away and 'at the final 
w histle th e  score was tredg 25-25 
but ju st the second before the 
.whistle' for “full tim e” Lynn Chris-
shot. /He converted to make a final 
score ? of 26-25 : for the Saanich 
team. ,
Teachers in; charge were .Miss O. 
M cua t, and  Mi-.: Wickens.: from S a lt 
Spring: A/ W. Murphy, il is s  Mc- 
/Allisten-R*;; C:; /Blodgett, N: .E?/W e;? 
and Ml’S. I. Lee from North Saan® 
ich. :-f,.
• . .
L a n d m a r k s  G o
,s; :.;'rwp?:laridmarks: at?/Patricia?/Bay^ 
/M rportj qave’ /beerl:; dismantled® by 
th e :Sidney firni qf/Burrowsv{Brad- 
: 1 ey,:, Ga rdner®"Ltd:/;.. They " w e re , the  
^astro-navigation /un its a t  {.the /East 
, Camp. The high domes had long 
/ looked ’ o u t;/ over /the district::: The 
buildings: .were' /dism antled by/ use  
of / a crane and consis t of a/ number 
of units, octagonal in shape and /lO 
{feet h i g h . : . /,?.■/■;.’®"'’/'
EATON APPOINTED
M. R  Eaton, operator of Craig- 
myle Motel and form er village 
conunlssioner, has been .{appointed 
by the provincial cabinet as a  mem­
ber of Sidney'.s village a p p e a l  
board. He succeeds H, M, Tobin, 
former immigration official here, 
now/ n i'esident of Chicago, 
tian  had been .awarded a penaltv
T h e  only per-son easy to deceive
’Is yourself.;{" ■ ■''{ .:: ';{/




will b e ; in attendance 
Wednesday, April 17 
at Rest Haven/.Hospital. 
PHONE 265
for appointment.
" ' ? ?,R A D I O  ® ? ?  
{; T E L E y i S l O N ?  ■ 
S a l e s  { a n d  S e r v i c e
SLICED PINEAPPLE-—Dole’s, 20-oz. tin..........35c
PEAS— No. 3, Malkin’s Fancy, 15-oz. tins, 2 for 39c
PORK AND BEANS— Malkin’s,
15-oz. tins  .................................
: BA ZA N  BAY STORE
4 for 49c
A U N IT E D  PU R ITY  STORE  
EAST SAANICH RD. at M cTAVISH  ■— PH O N E  150
M
D L  3 i o r a i  3 u n . r a i  C k a p ^ i
Service that em braces the Peainsula 
ami Gulf Islands _ m eeting all
problem s or transportation.
1400 V A N C O U V ER  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
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AN OPPOHTHNITY
For Residents of Central Saanich and 
North Saanich to meet their Liberal 
candidate in the forthcoming: federal 
'.election.'' .?■





' ' . o f
,. ,J??!®; ■'
c l g h l , . u  . c l o c k , .  , . . .  ,U JST ,U U  FUA.SICK.; .
Fie will tell o f tlie g o v e n n n e h t 's  proposal 
for inariiie deve lop tnen t an d  other; p lans 
"''/':.fo r '. th is 'a rea , {''?:.??
T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210
SHOW TIM ES:
WEEK NIGHTS: 7.45 p.m.; 
S.VT, EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m. 
TIIURS, FRL. SAT. 







,C!Nrtv.*JH:cO'P?=■ cot'^n i>y Q\i LU.nix
APRIL U  - 16 -1 7
KHRLMAIBEH UI I. C O B B l u w i  
m  MIRIE SAINT
, r'l uuii) uuiiiii • tilt luti '
$10.00 FREE
.will bd g i v o n  iiWiiy EVF.UY  
Th.ur/d.iy t?Vi'n!?'.g to $on\t lucky  
i \ d u l i . w h o  H at. t lu3 s h o w  t h a t
niglit. '.
DISPENSARIES
-And for your convenience your pre? 
scription is registered a t  each, enabling 
you to secure a refill more easily.
PRE/CWPTION''CHEMI/T/
FOUT nt imOAI) DOUOI.AS nt VIBW HIRniCAf, ARTS RLDG.
4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
/.t’s/STAMDARD/PRODUCTS
AUTO -  FARM - MARINE 
III Central Saanich see
F O R
BAY MOTORS
Brentwood BRENTWOOD BOAT... ,/':.'''■ /AND'MARINE ?'? /
A u t o m o t l v o . , S e i v l c b ,  c
CilK'vroh 'I’. n e rh at loru i l  Cr ed i t  U l l  , v l U l l n a  h e i N l c o .
,, ."Cards.  S t a n d a r d  T o w i n g  , ... b t a n d n r d  A l a r i i u v
:.:.'®{,., .{ ''^ ''n 'ic® ?/: .®:{.,. G h $ ', .a n a ? 0 'i is ,. ': ®.{.
; '■{..;;/{.. Â  FULL ’LINE{.'OF 'HEATING OILS.''■:{' ?,„,
A Completq Warohoiiso Stock of 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS na horn- «« your PKone,
PHONE 10 for Daily Dolivorios in 
Central and North Saanich
F. N. WRIGHT & CO.
/SIDNEY,®  Xorniun Wi’ij/’h't, , PHONE 10
T O M . ’\ T O  , J U I C E - — •.Uuqi?,s, ■ t i n s . . v i  2 - u » r  23 c
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C A K E '  M I X E S - - L i t i l a : D i p p o r .  .
MARGARINE— Solo ' 2 llw .
P I N E A P P L E  a n d  G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E —
,' . / D e l ' : d o m o , , " , ’m . a z .  ' ' t i n . . , , . 35 c  ®'
w "
8 iAcoM «^^THiRo
■ ""M ettt'" '.'" ''/?
Department
H I B  L O I N  P O R K  
C H O P S  o r  P f A c  
? R O A S T — L b,.: :
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BRENTWOOD SCHOOL CHILDREN HEAR OF 
FURTHER ACTIVITIES IN THIS LOCALITY
Recently, M. van Adrichem spoke 
to the assembled pupils of B ren t­
wood school. His subject was 
“ Small F ruits of the D istrict”. His. 
address was another in the .series, 
“Know Your Community B etter”.
The children learned a g reat deal 
of the history and n a tu ra l habitat 
of the small fru its grown m ost ex­
tensively in th e  district.
W ith the aid of slides and potted 
specimens, Mr. van Adrichem  gave 
a very d e a r  picture of the different 
fruits. He explained the study 
th a t  m ust be made of varieties of 
plants, soil conditions and clim ate 
for successful fru it growing. The
methods o f  starting new plants 
.were shown.
Mr. van Adrichem has studied 
horticulture and fruit-growing in 
Holland, Geisenheim, Germany, 
and Paris, France. He is now with 
the Dominion Laboratory of P lan t 
Pathology a t Saanichton, m aking 
a study of disease-resistant s traw ­
berry plants suited to local condi­
tions.
EXPERIMENTAL FARM
, J . J. Woods, superin tendent of 
the Dominion Experim ental Farm  
a t Saanichton, spoke to the pupiLs 
of the school on Tuesday, M arch 26.
Mr. Woods spoke on plants, and
W A N T E D
YOUR USED 17-IN. %
TV SET FOR.:.............
. 0 0
Butler’s have a big demand for used
1 7-inch TV Sets.
We will allow you $140.00 for yours
asfamst a new
M d m s F i s I
21-mch Console Model C23AICX
® Admiral top-front tuning 
@ Gascode Tuner (that’s the very best)
@ Exceptional tonal qualities 
@ Aluminized optic filter-—270 square 
inches of picture area :
  Fully Guaranteed —— Easy. Terms
Price ____ __ ;....$339.95
.. I® Less trade-in ■......$140.00.?
$199.95Fay OEily
. , 707 V iew /.Street,".V ictoria. '
3398  D o u g las  St. ? . K e a tin g  Gross R o ad
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th e  work of the oxperimen.tal farm  
in attem pting  to improve tlfem, 
He explained th a t all plants . are 
different, requiring special a tten ­
tion for each variety ju st as various 
types of anim al need particular a t ­
tention. Chrysanthemums, holly, 
daffodils and Easter lilies were 
chosen by Mr. Woods to illustrate 
h is ta lk  and to show th a t plants, 
unlike hum an beings, grow from 
the top and the bottom. The talk 
concluded w ith an interesting ex­
planation of grafting with apple 
buds and inform ation concerning 
growing apples from  seeds.
The students again .showed their 
intero.st in the series, “Know* Your 
D istrict B etter,” by asking ques­
tions, which Mr. Woods answered 
readily.
CEMENT
F. J. Clarke, assistant general 
forem an of the B.C. Cement plain, 
a t  Bam berton, .spoke to the pupils 
of Brentwood school on “Cement”.
Air. Clarke told .scmelhing of the 
history of cem ent-m aking and of 
the history of the present jilant. It 
was first started  a t  the site of the 
well-known B utchart Gardens, in 
1904. ,
The children listened, raptly, to 
the explanation of a process th a t 
can reduce a m ountain of lim e­
stone to the  fineness of talcum  
powder. They were somewhat awed 
by the trem endous heat reached in 
some of the kilns, the extreme fine­
ness of the finished product, the 
large daily output and the; vastness 
of the .storage silos of a plant, w ith 
which they are all fam iliar by sight.
M any thoughtful questions fol­
lowed: the: talk  and many children 
were left with a greater respect for 
“The P lan t Where My Dad Works’-'. 
■p o u l t r y :
On Wednesday, M arch 27, the 
pupils of Brentwood school were 
told about poultry raising by-a very 
qualified person, V. E. Virgin.
Mr. Virgin told about the h a tch ­
ing of baby chicks, and the u.se of 
incubators , and brooders.: He.. told 
how hens are fed and explained 
th a t  hens only /rem ain a t the peak, 
of egg production for about: one 
year.,;"; ■ ""?
Mr. V irgin’s talk .was concluded 
by a  question period during w'hich 
M r. y irg in  gave / th e  pupils: m uch , 
interesting and?valuable® inform a­
tion about poultry  raising. ®: 2 
TELEPHONE
: ; Contributing / to  . " Brentwood 
{; school’s . / program  ® of;./ “Know": Your 
Community ./Better,’’ .: Mr/ /Chubb, 
/sa les: ;;superintenderit.: of//the//.B.C. 
/Teiephbne/: Cp®. spoke®at/the /schooI 
on  Tuesday. April 2.
/::®/He// outlined//the /diistbry /,of /the: 
/telephone, : explam ed.//the/,,ineaning 
,/of party; lines,//trunk/ lines; and/Zcx- 
:;changes:::/;He "discussed, tlie /auto-: 
. m /atic; phond /w hich : will / soon be in. 
use in K eatingi" and stressed. the 
/proper®use/,of///it. / G ther/ /types;, of; 
phone, such:/ as/ the loud-speaking 
telephones/and phones in cars w'ere 
./described/;/:?"/ /',.■/;■?.■■:/.■.;■;
The m any occupations of people 
connected w ith  the telephone se r- ; 
vice, such ;a.s operators, switchmen,
; the various crews, repairm en, “ test- 
tesl,” m en and “tent splicers’’ prov­
ed very interesting.;
, Mr. Chubb treated the children to 
a /deUghtful colored film called 
;“Telozonla” wherein marionctto.s 
deinonstratecl the right and wrong- 
way to use the telcphorie.
Square Dance
The M ount Newton Square Dance 
Club, who have had  a 25-wcek 
course under the M ount Nowlon 
Night School Counsos, had their 
gi’aduntlon ixtrty a t tlie .school on 
Saturday, AJarch 20,
; T h e  club had perml.s.slon •'from 
the® .sclioo] board , to niakc it open 
hnii.se inul mrmv vl.sltnr.s nltended 
Tliorc were 12 .square.s dancing, 
witli A rt Botstor as tlie very cap­
able caller,
Tho evening brought to a clo.se a 
I'ory enjoyalile .sca.son of d.nicing.
Cannda'a population on Jam iary 
/?"; :®] ,v in5n, t n t : i l l o d . l5, ii l«,ooo, ?/'
'A E  S A A M I C M
BRENTWOOD
On Saturda.y, April 6, the  a fte r­
noon and evening groups of the 
W.A. to the United Church held a 
very successful spring tea a t the 
church hall. Mrs. A. Cuthbert was 
in  charge/of the affair, Mrs. R. E. 
Kindley w a s /a t  the door for the 
sale of tea tickets. .Rev. and .Airs. 
A. K. AIcMinn and Mrs. G. Bick­
ford welcomed the guests who in­
cluded Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Buck­
ingham  of St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney, and Reeve and 
M.rs. H. R. Brown. Those in charge 
of the stalls were: plants, Mrs. P. 
Henderson and Airs. W. J. For­
tune; miscellaneous, Mrs. Alolyneux 
and Airs. p. N. Stewart; homo cook­
ing. Airs. H. Anfield and Airs. R. 
Clem ett; cards, Airs. K. Clapp and 
Mr.s. R. Bickford. Pouring tea were 
Airs. G. Williscroft, Airs. AI. O. 
Goodmanson and Airs. G. Lee. Alr.s. 
H. Simp.son :wa.s in charge of the 
serving. The church hall looked 
very springlike with a profusion of 
daffodils and a very happy afte”- 
nooii was spent by all attending. 
The affair was also a  financial suc- 
ce.ss, about .$105 was realized for the 
church  funds.
Air. and Airs. E. A. Morrison and 
Airs. T. Morrison, who have been 
living a t the Brentwood Auto Court 
for the w inter months, left this 
week for their home in Wain- 
wright, Alta. They will be missed 
by their m any friends who will look 
forw ard to their re tu rn  in the fall.
N. Olorenshaw, who has been 
residing a t the Brentwood Auto 
Court for several months, has now 
moved into his new home on W al­
lace Drive.
■ T h e?  annual meeting of / th e  
Brentwood Softball Club was held 
on April 7, a t  the community hall. 
Officers for the coming season 
were appointed as/ follows; presi­
dent, G. C allaghan: vice-president, 
C./ King; secretary-treasurer/ P. F. 
Benn. R egistration night will- be 
held on. Thursday, April 11, at; the 
hall. Brentwood has: bee/n chosen, 
for th e  official opening of the Col- 
wood and D istrict Softball League 
on Alother’s Day. Tn attendance 
will, be the reeve of Central. Saan- 
,,ich and the president of the Central 
Saanich Cham ber of Commerce., .
. A : dedication / service; was . held 
during the /morning;//worship //on 
S unday. a t the  United ■ Church; The 
ceremony; was; to/dedicate/the Com- 
,/munion//:Table,;? presented /to "/the 
church: by T .’ W ./S traith /of Victoria 
/and; /designed: /and /inade;/by /W //F.
; G raf ton  ?/of /; Brent\voq/d, T ak ing  
pari, i n , the ceremony was Air. 
/S tra ith  ? arid/,;/Re/v® { W./ G® /wikbri, 
; M.A., D.D., who " were; cordially wel­
comed by /Dr.:/A®K. AIcMlmi.i Rev; 
W ilson/:preached®the; sermon.? The 
choir "sang, “B reak/T hou ;;the'Bread 
of Life”, w ith Mr.s. R. Ron.son a t 
the organ. Included among the 
guests from V ictc-ia were Mrs. 
Wilson and M rs./S traith,"?
/ ‘ The/Brentwood- Choral Group are 
m eeting two evenings a week until 
Easter, on Tuesdays and Fridays, 
for rehearsals. The Japanese oper­
etta, Princess Chrysanthem um , in 
three acts, is being presented for 
two nights, a t the. Women’s Imsti- 
tute,?H all, : Alonday and , Tuesday, 
April 22 and 23. /rickets may be 
obtained, from/ the leader, Mrs. A. 
C uthbert, or any of the choral 
members.
DRIVE TO RAISE 
FUNDS FOR NEW 
HALL CEILING
Saanichton Community Club met 
on April 4 a t tho N orth and South 
Saanich Agriculturar Hall.
P inal arrangements were made 
for the benefit bingo to be held on 
April 26 for which the funds are to 
be used to defray the e.xpen.se.s of 
the new ceiling in the hall. Free 
films will be shown in the dining 
room hall for the children.
• W inners of the April 3 card party 
are; ladie.s, 1, Mr.s. Brown; 2. Mrs. 
G. Heale, Sr.; men. 1, L. Parrel; 2, 
Air. Reiswdg.
The scason’,s highest aggregate 
scores wei-o ninde by Air. Alullens 
and Alns. A. Ingram of O'd West 
Road.
Next card )):irty is on April l*i.
Skid Row
A very enjoyable evening was 
.pent on Alonday a t the Sluggett. 
M emorial B aptist Church, a t the 
monthly “Fam ily N ight”, when the 
film “T he S tree t”, produced by the 








S H R U B S  ® ; ?
;::''?:?.?.; PL ANTS^ ̂
;"GARDEN'®TQQLS{ 
? PEAT ' MOSS .::C'.'?
" '.m e r r y 'TILLERS
50(1 CORMORANT^ ST. ;
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NEW TRUCK IS 
CHRISTENED 
AT BIG BLAZE
New Central Snanich fire truck 
wa,s christened on Wednesday eve­
ning last week when the  Central 
Snanich Volunteer Fire D epart­
m ent came to the n,ssiHtanco of S id­
ney and N orth Saanieh Volunteer 
Fju; JJepartmcni,, 'I’iie alarm  foi- 
lowed tlic de.Htruetlve fire at Al- 
lihylla Podge, Deep Cove,
Notable feature of the now truck'.s 
appeavnnco was the ndor of now 
p ain t and the raillery it arou.sod 
among firemen, ? ?
Tlie two di.strlct fire department,s 
lifiVe II m utual aid agreem ent 
whiu'cby each, aids .the otlier in  the 




Culm ination of a hlghl.v,,succoff‘i" 
l'ul/ba;-ikotball .sen,son will be reaeli- 
ed on Saturday/evcnlngv when tro­
phic,s , won In the Sa.anich? and 
suburhait League will be pre.sented 
In a. ceremnhy a t the" Brentwood 
Community Hall, ■
’.rhe ceremony will / feauirc a 




Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay eveiY half hour, 
from 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — E xtra 
? trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8.30 p.m., 9 








T his was an insight on the horror 
of Skid Row.
A time of fellowship and refresh­
m ent was enjoyed later in the eve­
ning. Again on Friday another en­
joyable evening w'as spent when a 
Gospel team from North. West B ap­
tist Church entertained. A trio  of 
young people sang and Roy Wilby, 
a. teacher of C hristian education at/ 
the colleg-e, spoke. The pianist gave, 
an  inform ative talk  on th e  ,life a t 
the college. ■
ONLY
Could Bring Such Value
The “Riviera’  ̂HLF! 
Reg. $249.00 now
® . o o
All the quality th a t  ha.s made; the "name/ELECTRCHOAIE 
is combined in th is IJhrilling set; 50 to 10,000 OPS.; 12-inch 
Coaxial siDoaker.* 12-inch woofer and 5-inch tweeter for 
rich sound production. W ebster 4~spe'ed autom atic 
changer; 6-tube single band cha.ssis. Two sapphire styli 
in turnover cartridge. F inished in hand-rubbed  walnut, 
m ahogany or light oak. :
OTHER AlODELS .$139.00 to $489.00.
Electrohoine—an 85'/fc Canadian Choice in Hi-Fi.
East Saanich Rd. - Keating 97 - / Saanichton, ®V,
" ' : T h e s e / a r e ? Y A R D ? / G L E A R A N G " E S ; ^ d / ' a ^ ^ ^ ^
/These prices are for carrier loads of about 2,200 feet. Slightly 
higher prices for 1,000-foot lots or smaller quantities.
We have many Bargains not listed here. We want to reduce 
our stock by 100,000 feet.
iLi and see how cheap you can buy lumber in quantity lots:
1x6 T. & G. Economy. 1x8 Shiplap Economy.' . .1x12 Shiplap, No. 3. '
;/4 carTiei’/loads;; , ^ 0 0 0 ,  . / S caiTier l o a d s . - 3 carrier loads ^AOO ?
Per M..........................................Per M...................... <
Shiplap. 1x8 Fir Shiplap, No. 3. 2x4 Studs, No. 3. 1,000
7o:^ No,? 1 and 1*000 2,000/ft.?only.̂ "̂ ^̂ :̂®/r B.M. lor only, ' rrCO'
?-:/.?..?./.Hy' Per M;./®.2....*.:/:..?3^/ per M. ‘y:. P e r er
LATTIGE-~f6r fencing. ? BOAT CEDAR. Special S A S H  —  2 0 % O F F  
Pet® ?fl 1 /c /v  ?t ?̂ ? 0  oner
Toot......;;...:./.:/./
c ;  o/dear.
?".;'? Per:;;M®.?.. ./®. m a n y  sizes,/®
■ L IN O /T IL E ---?? ///® :^ /''?'??/?.;?/??"
Clearance, 9x9.
? ,/ /Only, each..../...'.;.../.;....;/.,./;
CEDAR SHINCLES-dNo.;3.
////:;®Per':sq.,®--'?:-?//''?/;///:?-̂ ^
coyer 100/ sq. :ft.//.;../.®/?....;
fSO /
/TO'CUR/GULF/ISLANDS/FRIENDS:,;"/:;;/.?;":??""?///;?/:///"//;;/ //?"?/;
PHONE 15 Collect . . . for all your HARDWARE and LUMBER Needs!
A ll H ardw are O rders ®prepaM to y o u r  door w h ere  transportation  qvaila'ble/ /l: .
? Quick loading on Lumber Orders; or we deliver to the ferry
■ ■??//""' without additional charge. ?■ ?///®?// ®/'/'■■' ■/';""';:'®̂
CANADA’S, NEWEST̂ ,̂̂
MMSHAU-Wi
Tlib w,A, uf Bomb .stianUib bold 
till! jpomiily mooting on Wedno.s- 
day. AiJi'll 3, in tiio lun'l.sb linll, witli 
l I  immiboi'H pro.sont,
H am'ijod to cbiwigo i.liii data 
nl? tb f  May Nrdn to  May 4, n/i ( Jiifi 
diiUr/siii’ini'd bkoly io coni’.nt
witli nthi’V !:;'ili?'),
Oonvniu'rs wcra rbfV-'''n ' I'nv Hv? 
apron a ml imino: pvodrico" and 
Hio li'a, Al'li'V Iho nu’alln;; ndjinnii- 
I'd. ira  was fiorvcd by Mrn, Pmwna 
and Mr)i." t'nwoP -
tild  :you; know th a t n il/f rc lg b t 
cnni Citrry wlmt. I'allrniitlfiVK fall n 
’'blimp .dotfftlviy’. Tblfi Isi n rocord-? 
nm iipparntuM: w bhb .'dunvn -lunv 
fil'd a I'ri'lisbt ftir in iravflllntt <biv- 
Jmt hwlicblng oporntlonH and Pfrvo.i 
to, bold - down dainuHo iim t inlgbt 
hi' eiinaiTl liy ovor-enl.btbdnptlti tin-' 
ftliH'fr.i vvbfp miiltlng lip mul break- 
ina H p/traim : ' i r
u; M V
C oniblnoo b o a u ty  w ith  tough* 
nonoi Y o u  c a n 't  B crub a w a y  SU PER 
m U i - T O N E 'S  l a a t i n g  fro o h n o B W . 
Flow s o n  B m ooth ly , d r io s  in  m iu u to a  
,  # . a  to u g h  u c ru b b a b lo  lin loh  th a t  
Boalfl U n f a d in g  " fao b lo n -tru o "  c o lo rs  
to  waUji a n d  w o o d w o rk  fo r  y o a ra l
. % ♦
BY THE BALLON
FOR A L I your
PAINTING HEEDS!
i" "’q 1 ) ,
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La s t  week’s issue of this newspaper outlined the views of Dr. C, H. Hemmings, chairman of Sidney’s village 
commission, with regard to the complex question of gar­
bage disposal. His view will be widely endorsed not only 
in Sidney but in North Saanich and Central Saanich as 
\vell, we are confident.
;In short the municipal head pointed out that property 
owners in the Village of Sidney are today in the unenvi­
able position of subsidizing property owners in North 
Saanich and Central Saanich whose refuse is disposed of 
in Sidney’s municipal dump. “I feel it is a gross injustice.” 
he said. There will be few to quarrel .with this assertion.
_ Garbage disposal is an unpleasant problem at any 
time. But when it is undertaken at heavier cost to one 
group than another, it is time to call a halt.
Dr. Hemmings’ report, in short, urged that the good 
people of Central Saanich and North Saanich, who enjoy 
the. facilities of the Sidney garbage dump, make early 
arrangements to pay their proportionate cost. He sug­
gested no undue haste in reaching this important decision 
——but felt that some agreement should be reached before 
the end of this calendar year.
- Hn other words, if North Saanich or Central Saanich, 
or both of them, can find other methods of refuse disposal’ 
the Village of Sidney vd wish them well. But if they 
desire to continue to use the facilities provided by Sidney 
^ te p a y e is ,  they .should be prepared to pay their share 
That/seems more than fair.
Siclney 5 dump is at in’esent under the control of a 
resp(msible haulier who has served this entire district 
well fpr years. ;It is to be hoped that he will be permitted 
■to continue his business through the co-operation of Cen­
tral Saanich and North Saanich. ? V 
® ? T h e  Leyiew h the day will never come when
vthe village IS forced to erect some form of customs barrier
on r o a d w a y s  le a d in g  into S id n ey , w i t h  an inspection  s ta f f  
b h e c k m g  each  car en^ m u n ic ip a l ity /to  ascertain
T h at it  d ^ s  not carry som e pota to  p ee l in g s  or/ tin/ cans  
i /r iten d ^  fo r  a isp osa l at: th e  g a r b a g e  dum p. Prom pt?pav-
/ m en  t o f  /cqsts /by  every / part o f  th e  T erritory  served  w ou ldprevent such a program being launched.
s o m e  l e s s o n s  a r e  l e a r n e d
" f | N E  of/the most ;dM Histoi-V of North
oceurred lastweek^W 
N T^^Pna; Inn/at Deep/Cqye/was razed.
oSined a hold beyond hope of control before the alarm
w as Later it proved that ivater was not avail-
nnf proximity of the sea trucks could
T  ^0 the  b each  in order to /take: w ater .
of the North Saahich Fird Protection District
and the executive of the Deep Cove Propeidy Ovvhers’ As 
sociation are already wmrking to find an answer to th#  
w’ater problem. "?'/'?;/?"/'?®.':/?v";;/;/,■■/■'■';/?."■• :?:/?# :
There can lie no que,stion but that the provincial de- 
?/Partment?of/highways s
: .access loadsTo the sea are not only cleared bf brush, but 
/ h e h S I ^  P '  cah draw water? as
Prov is ion  o f  tan k s is C ontem plated,? bub c learan ce  b
? °  h f ®
was the difficulty of controlling traffic 
the area. The roads are very harrow and cars lined 
up alongside present a hazard to / speeding fire trucks 
/ some degree of authority to a selected group
of n affic control personnel could assist both fire crews 
and police in such circunistances. ,
:/; h is t o r E r e p e a ^
/ O ISTG RY has a way of repeating itself— and chickens 
f  “ 9^en  pome home to roost. But to pick up la.st week’s 
issun o y h i s  newspap and to see that two veneralilo old 
news stones ot .1950 had; re-appeared simultaneou.^slV 
was almost beyond credence. One returned to its form#’ 
haums i,v Central Saanieh ami the 1 I ,e i
spcmrc ol the |,a.,l lu the Villaite of Sidney.




Last v.-cek Bvent-.voac. contractor, Roy Tidman, 
travelled to Ottaw.i to receive from the hands of 
the Governor-General ot Canada. Hon. Vincent. 
Mas.soy. one of six Dominion-wide a\vai-d.s for hLs 
pgize-winning hou.se at Brentwood Bay. .4,bove is
seen a view of the exterior of the home owned and 
de.signed by Rowland deM. Brown. Depicted below 
i.s tire, living room of the house. Mr. Brcwn i.s 








’ -rvf n ■ u i  o u in u y ,
k  i r  t o  fh t!  c a s e  o f  t h e  “ th i r d - in - l i n o
.s tn m lb .v  l i r o  a n k  t r u c k  c h a s , . i , . '’ in  C e n l r n I  S m ln i / i ,  a m i
r.'i i- liin B  r e .- i l r ic t io n s  in .Sidney.
, A lot (II watoi has flow’ed smooihlv under the liridm'
s in c i i  th e s ( )M v o ? s u b j .)e ts /w
E i s L i iv  p b t fc o " ^ T h d ^  
o t i i e r w i s m  ; ®
/ o ,  *? :Io s a y ,  ivow’o v e r ,  t h a t  r o s i d o n i s  b f  (  onti*jil
S a a i i ic ih  w o re  u s t o n L s h e d m .  t h e  r t 'p o r t  t h a t  l l ie  
/ y iu ’s ia  f i r h  b
, m u u H j p u l i l y ,  A n d  1 u r t h c r  t h a t  r e s id e u t .s  o f  Shlnev' w e i ’h  
• V „ f h ' " ®  fo i-K H lilinK  p a r k i i i®
l - n /v a n l in ®
Letters t o '
MORE ABOUT
RHODESIA
(Commued rrozn: page One) :
eniment, job. and worked on a 
eucalyptus plantation for a few 
months. He was. one of two Euro­
peans tehding. 10,000 acres. , AH 
workers were colored.
.NOTABLE:;FEATURE . "//
This ? association! . w ith; / colored/ 
people was a/no tab le/feature of his/ 
"'#^y‘̂ ^L;̂ "̂‘/riarkest/Africa:/;’rh e  Sid-/ 
bey youngster, gained personal e.x- 
rperiency  of/ two countries® (Dne/.was: 
/Rhbqesia {and //the' /bther/Z/wasvthe/ 
Union of- South ; A/frica, In  the la t­
ter country a new legislation im-
ppses/heavy / rertrictibns"on/the/col- 
;,ored /people./inThe/former^ TO 
; l^ is la t i6n//is/mild,./ but/ social "bar®: 
riers transcend liberal legislatioii to 
bring /about something of "the/ s/ame 
circumstances. i
"with the/ conditions m  /the Union 
of South Africa . although he found 
Cape Town one of the most beauti­
ful cities he h a d : ever visited./
/ Constant pohce /.supervision and a/ 
judicial/ /system" / governed' by / the 
government presents an" oppressive 
air, he found./; He noted the “Black 
Sash’’ movement. "It is an  a.ssoci- 
ation of European women "opposed 
to the sweeping color , bars in tro ­
duced/by the national government. 
T he : as.socintion parades wea.ring 
Iriack sashes,, mourning for a lost 
/constitution, /Police will attack 
meetings / of the,se women \vlth 
batons, he said,
An enlightening insight into cbn- 
ditions prevailing, in the, country is 
gained from the mass immigration 
from the Union to Rhodesia, Both 
Engli.sh and: African families are 
moving northwards, lie commented, 
in an effort to e.sc.ape the re.strlc- 
tive police almo.sph6re of the South 
African government.
CO.ST OF L iv ix r .
Cost of living In .Rhode.sia 1.5 
clo.sel.v akin to tliiU . prevailing in 
England,
R e fle c tio n s"  From  t h e  P a s t "
.1 0  / YEARS": AGiO / / / j htiht. In  addition, a  number: of mid
:Galiano Island  golf course, "which I b'uildings have  been demolished, 
was started  in  1936 on a  property 
known as / Ellis "Fields, and. which 
was purchased by I. ,G. ,Denroche to 
be. developed as a community . golf 
course, has / been , re-purchased, by 
Capt/, Denroche..' ".■:// ■
. / Mrs. "N. G urton, Bazan Bay R/oad, 
is recovering fx-cm shock and is. 
aw aiting;/the. /results,/ of ? a n "" X -fay 
exam ination , followiiig a; ...fall from  
: the / .steps / of .Sidney Post Office: ?///
/ ;"Bbard of / Lady* M intb/;hospital h a s  
announced that, i t  does not con­
sider h e  present tim e ■ to " be op- 
por/tiine/. /for ? p/rbceehng ?with///.the' 
cbnstructibn//'of'""a'/"hew :hbspitril/ a t 
Ganges and the construction pro- 
j ect has //be en / shelved accordingly.
/"//Mrsi//"?/Frank/"// Butler, ""/’"wLTavish/
Road, was /struck ,by., a; swing / door 
in  a; Victoria" store.":// Upon arrival 
a t hoEpital i t  w as found necessary, 
to remove the  kneecap." H ie  victun 
is" resting comfortably a t  Royal '
.Jubilee hospital. // ’/:/;/" / /"'..;" '//"//'
i y S I / i O i E  "
/li" B 0M ////??? .? //^
Large boat moored " off "/The 
/Aiichorage,//be tween "the / floats of 
th a t  / boatyard //and /those of M iller’s 
: Landing,/is"tb: be;/moved/within t^ ^
; weeks, /on the//instruction / of Central/ 
/ .S a 'a n ic h " c o u n c i l . / " ' ",//.''.../' /;//',:
/:"; Capt. J. Barnes, of The A nchor-
//age,/pfotested "the mooring; :bf//the'" 
: vessel , in//the; charuiel / between "the 
cwm / businesses. , I t  obstructs . free ac- 
:/ce^{ he stated/: t o / the/ two/wharfs/'
; /: I t / was/;.also stated  / th a t the ves-/ 
//sel:,;/has/ //presented //a /problem  {;tb: 




i f . " '
l i t ' ' ' ? ' '
......................  I .  SAW. THIS
/" Editor,: Review, /'
/."■Sir: ■/'.■ "//'
/; IleeenU y,; a Vlctor.(ft n(“,v.spi\por, 
to enoounigri Rrtfely prftctico.i. nak- 
/ etl anjhiio  /w ho had witnessed a 
toDlish pmcllco, to send In im nc- 
/ (jount of 'U./:/.....'
La.st week I bmigld a  ticket a t  
the bus depot hero, and turned to 
look out of ilut window, and thte is 
w liat'T 'saw :. '.'■"'/.' ■ "■/""' /";
A woiiian and a l l t tk  Li.v, a 
brlKln. sniijlng little klddlo of about
.fl'nvc 'o'r?fnur .yeaTS, w ith ''.{ 't'crddy 
bonr lu 111.1 jirms, From  her action,® 
she wii.'i (lyidently sending him  ftc- 
rbss "Deacon''/Ave,':' Ho/starlio'd"'. across. 
//''aiid''',/./hc../'''iminc(U;it(;ly,''/lunicd./a'nvl' 
"" WAlhod off /In tho oppcwlto diroa- 
tion,/ wlion he reached the  mlddlo
fflrbitalinu
?/1liHtflw'"/.»fr.‘sa’bbi'ith' <m4/"tW./
shall he it hfftii hetweeii ,Me and 
y«i) th a t  yc may kmow Unit I mm 
<III!!..Lord/ymir Ood./
“f , he ,strcet. he chan god hi,h mind 
Mid ; ran  back./T 'ortunatelv  there 
/were, no cars pa.s.dng, in eitl'ier d i­
rection,. /.
M t d i i k l r e n  dasliing out 
into tho .street and getting nm
 ̂ am not telling you 
Who this womim was,
: ^  NATHAN E, .\VA'/ITO,
.L!dnr,v,.B,C, '
April H. iti,V?, . :
' "'a 'UF.MtNn'Kii
Editor, Review.
. a i r : .. .*. ■ ....■ .:.. ..... . .■■..
.tv ith  regard to the rlew S5i)0,00i) 
;hrojrt?t, on tluf Sidney wharf (ia nn- 
nolinccd . recentiv ' frmn ncnw ® r 
.•ihould ilke to renilnd tho elector*i 
of Esqtiim ah-aaanlcii that, m ost,'if 
not all, of> the early, spade w ork  on 
ii)i,y project .Wiwi iioni'i ai. Ottawa by 
' (A)v' ni 'c m b/e r',' '/Maj',-Gem'. G, •' R, 
P(*arkcs.'..'"'_..'/: /.'■.""//"' 
t  am.ln'''a'.p(w!tioa''t{» know, about 
it. lui I nvn a .former secretary for 
th e : .Progrwslvo. GoiMerv.tttlv'.;? Avm- 
' d a  tion : fo r N orth ' Siuinich,". and. I
{:''/./.;■?■'/2 0 ? Y E A R S ? A G O " /'"{?
Capt. I, G, Denroche was elected 
president of tlie Galiano I-sland De­
velopment .Association a t the annual 
meeting ;in G aliano Hall recently. 
Serving w ith Capt, Denroche are 
vice-president,/ E . , H, Bambrick; 
secretary, D. A, New; committee, H. 
Jonkyns, H, W, / Harris, G. W, 
George.son and A, Cayzer. The as-, 
.sociation decided to/ provide a life­
belt, a t Galiano wharf for use in 
emergencies. //
/ F ourth  anniversary dance, of / the 
S aturna Community Hall was held 
on Friday evening. Dancer.s a tten d ­
ed from South Pender and Mayne, 
Prize winner.s wore Mr.s, F, Turner 
nni/ A, Field, Mu.sic was ,supplied 
b;, thi,. and A, Ralim, Jr.
3 0  Y e" ^  A G O
Ma,ior new development,s are be- Tiic' advantage gained by , ’ ‘■w'’M»P cnt.,s are be-
RhCHle.siau.s i.s that: wage.s areh lgher p i ! # '’’ the Chalet, Deep
in the/ African ■ countrv, a  voune' ' New. lawns are being laid, 
"man/with a young f.imtly. will earn '
u p w a r d s  Of ab o u t  E20 pei' week," t n  i / Oi® tlie w n t c r f r o n t / b a t h -
E n g l a n d /  t h i s  r e p r esen t s ,  a m a x i -  1/ ‘h^t,ailed w i t h
nnuiv, r a t h e r  t h a n  a in t n t m u m .  T h e  I . ® , lrt’ker,s.  .a n u m b e r  o f  boat.s 
tn,jiii,,it<> ....-I..... , .... au> beini!  c o n s t r u c t e d , fnv ti.sn tuioniiijority of ,situai:lon.s offered' iiro- 1̂ ? ? ; :,for ii.se thi.s 
vide .nccdihmodation, if  a cnarge i s ! tmraf''ci lin.s been
/made it.' is a/.in ere .fraction"'of tfifti :|® ...
iwy .offered , aiuh . in ,:nnuiy , c a s e s / p m  u’i y jh ;  ovor-: . /, .' •','■'•'/ anq vojK,‘. wltlv a .remuner- 
f'i’kdo, such (is copimr mining,tliere lieho charge for rent, ̂ Food ,h,/,.very cheap : and cigar- 
ette.H are priced a t the level of 
'.Britiiln'.s . .smoking: ,'iuppile.s,; before 
the iaecoiui 'WovlU. War, A man can 
roll ; aiui // smoke,/ l.OOD ..clsiarettiw 
.monthly for"le.'ss than ih),cents, ; /
Luxury Iterhs.and /app liances’are 
'more : e.spen.vive than;:En!.rli/md and 
rank ejotely with the  .saine,articles 
lh",Canacla..',/...
In Hhode,.i!ii., European.s do not 
liorrnally fulfil the more menial 
tasks; i)ut "Uic minimum wage offer­
ed in id lout can monthly, This figure 
aijidn, Uiiually im’Uide.s rem al of a
COPIMIR MINEU
,. Karl concluded ..hl,‘i .stay , in the 
African eountry as a copper miuA, 
.e(,u'ning nearly"a/s much, a,s iii.s nd- 
m inistratlve officer ,had been':mak- 
tug in tlie governincjit, Job,/// 
: ;̂Ahhovu:ih ,!he colored ntnn ha.t 
,t]u: benefit (if lc,;l.<iatifm to enal)!e 
him  to rise in ln(iu!itr,v and the pro- 
fe.sidon.s, ,c(.'nditlcm,s rarely permi;
this/rtsi?, "He is' not'likely /.to  gain 
an adminl.dratlvi,' po.sition and if 
he doe.s, then the pay t.s in no way 
compamble to that offered the.
Best Seller Gomes 
To Siclney Theatre
“Man "in the Grey / F lannel S u it” 
will be. px'esented a t  . the Gem T he­
atre, Sidney, "on: 'T hursday,.F riday
and Saturday, April 11,12 and 13, 
I t  is the story of the rehabilitation 
of a: serviceman, afte r active ser­
vice and stars Grogoiy- Peck as a 
paratrooper w ith  a strong .support­
ing cast. I t  l,s the. film version/of, a 
best-seller."..*./;. '■
On Monday, 'Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, next week the  Sidney th e­
atre  will, show /.“On the /AVatcr- 
I'ront”, / featuring M arlo n  Brando. 
The notable film depict.s the viciou.s 
dock.sido of New/ York and the 
gang.ster-controllcd workers’ union 
in cuuflicL V,iih tlie imhcu,
S O U T H  PENDER
On Wedne.sday evening the South 
Pender Lsland Community Club 
I'lelcl. /a meeting at the. home of / ,,l. 
Orl.Dn,/ M r, Teece was in rhe ehaii'. 
It/ w:i,3 decided (In i South Pefuli'r 
co-operate with North ,Pendrr in. 
centcm iial celebraUons,, At /the 
close qf the meeting " Afr," O rto n  
.served refreshm ent® ,': // ,::. /,
Ml®. Craddock and ' Mias C rad­
dock ret tirned; on ;Ba.turd:iy after/ 
.••pei’idiug a weeti In Vancouver, ;
Mr.s,"O, B, Jcnn(’n,s left for Naiv. 
a imo ,/on 'Thursday ' to bo" /the gutwt 
of Captain andM r.s, W, A’, Ulgg.s,
The .Canailian National / Railway.s 
added l.httfv' frelRhl/ ears to its fleet 
dui'inir iD.'iii, bringing the total ac ­
quired/during, the fia.st five yoawi to, 
23,(DM,. . .
honii’. It. is alimit SliW. A colored i u‘an In llio .same joli. A col
I Icimrcr .ur.ughi frnnv the .lunglej ‘’>’0(1 man who grfKluatCK in chvm- 
■wtU earn -t,"i jicr m o n th , lie may item  a univi.'r.hty: wUl gam
ri?.' to fi!0 if he ''.t;'iv.s wl’h 'he  fob * little milterlal tieneflr from" hi;
' | studiw ./ Hc will probably ea rn /n o
wrote m any a discussion on th|.? 
.snVttec! in!r) the mtiviite.^
.:/„„ .' ', EVELYN"'J.;''SMART." ■'" 




S i r , . , :■'
.Here I go aeain r Our loe.vV fH'dt- 
1ic.1l pm is really beginnmg to 
bu'bble,':.' ' ", ■' :'■ ;. ./'
: Thus Liberal (wvcrnment In O t­
tawa .luiis, aciu.'illy iuniovmced the 
hrdf'-miui,-m doilnr hndcrtakiniTfor 
(Contlmied on Page Eifeht)
move than the m xt man /wiih the 
nvnnvl '•■ibllift<" arhn "et'*.'..,-,®
the employ of the  coneern for
Whleli they w o rk  .siraigh!.. friim 
schciol. . . '
' 't-'v'
th a t  Canada, nhd,in  partlcubar .li/C;,' 
was a better place to live, ih a t  he
I ctinvincf'ri' bis friend and twouehi"
back Anthony llolj/,' to attend U,H/o, i 
with him, ,, , ;
." I t  1.1 n mistake (0  'attempt, (p i 
WVO ' m'onry mitside Canada." sAld 
,l"Carl. "W hen you , h.avc. convi'rttxl 
it .ta dollars it ha.i .•sin'unk to notfj 
Intl.." ' ■/,'
sions; passing of rules and regula­
tions for the transaction of orderly 
business and t h e . development of 
the district in an o.rderly manner.
Having summarized the duties of 
the commission, Dr. Hemmings 
continued to assess the m anner in. 
which these duties had been earned 
out during the first three months 
of the year since: the present com­
mission took over the reins of ad ­
m inistration.
Regarding the: m aintenance of 
law and order the chairm an cited 
a recent instance in which an el­
derly m an was struck by a young­
ster on a bicycle, riding on the side­
walk. The pedestrian was not seri­
ously hurt, explained Dr. Hem ­
mings, but he was a m an approach- 
; ing 90 years of age. When .he rem ­
onstrated with the juvenile cyclist 
he was told “to get the hell off the 
sidewalk”.
Dr. Hemmings “could not be per­
suaded” th a t the rules and regu­
lations regarding parking were 
being carried out properly. They 
were being ignored, he added.
Village clerk noted th a t the com­
missionaire who had been engaged 
by the village last year to enforce 
the parking by-law had been dis­
affected by the comments concern­
ing his place of residence and tha t 
since the time he has withdrawn 
his patronage of Sidney stores. I t 
had been deplored at the time th a t  
a resident of an  outside community 
sljpuld be employed by the village 
in its policing duties. Upon en­
quiry by commissioners on Tues­
day evening.it was elicted th a t the 
am endm ent to the by-law perm it­
ting unrestricted parking on side- 
streets during, the w inter m onths 
had never been finally adopted 
during 1956. The signs have long 
since been, removed from the streets 
concerned, but the by-law still re ­
quires observance of the restric­
tions: , '■ ? ' '
F ire protection, said D r . : Hem- 
niings, is/ being can-ied out ade­
quately and is in capable hands.
'The village has no control over 
education, he continued, and /the 
village can do, no more th an  draft 
the resolution proposed/for the a t ­
tention , of the convention of the 
Union of : B.C. Municipalities, p ro­
testing the expense of /education.'
H ealth  had been considered by 
the commission in ' its :,various as­
pects and", the chairm an / believed 
th a t a satisfactory job was being 
done ;in .,th is/"direction" compatable 
with "the "amount/"bf " money >avail-. 
able. /' ://{///■■',/,' /■",■/'■■,■//■/"'"//"."",'///■
:/-" W atergrates,/ are 'h igh i?sa id?D r{  
Hernmings."/-"These, high//:rates///tend'" 
t o :/ hold b ack . /the® development of 
/ the "cbmmunity. '
"I would like to see them  brought 
down,” he told the commission. " “I 
would /hke;/to '/see ;’a: "Iette/r"/to:/thb 
■water " d ep a rtm en t, irrging that/" a 
/reduction,in/:rates,/m ade as/sboh as 
Tossible wyould" benefit the" districtT’/
, A sewer, system /w/as oyerdue hi 
the village," recalled Dr. Hemmings. 
He congratulated .former commis­
sion upon giving the village “w hat 
, they felt was , an excellent sewer 
system”." / ■ ■ .'"/",■/,
"And I am sure th a t it/\vill prove 
to be aii /excellent system,” he 
a d d ed ///
S treet cleaning/ in S idney/ leaves 
a lot to be desired, said the cha ir­
m an an d /th e  village should, have a 
different, .system. “There are days,”, 
said Dr, Hemmings, / “when the 
streets are p re tty  horrible,”
He proposed th a t the garbage 
cli.spo.sal .system .should be over­
hauled and "if "no financial support 
is forthcom ing,, from partic ipan t 
areas then the dump should be re ­
stricted , to the sole use of Sidney 
viUagei's.";
Very good progro.ss ha.s been 
made on stree t lights, road.s ami 
.sidewalks, commented Dr, H em ­
mings, /,
l\;i.,ip.N li.c i.l..i)rin,in ol the 
iuibllc works is asking us to .sperm 
m ore money thi.s year than we 
.should,” he noted, “bu t th a t is up 
to you,", „
Comml,s.sioner A, a , Cormack, 
chairm an of the,/ committee came 
to hi,s own aid and prote.sted tha t 
exiiondlture.s planned this year wili 
eliminate many://problem,s pf t-he 
future, ,/ ' //,:/
Development of th("! area is in the 
hands of the village planning eom- 
ml.s.sion which ha.s the / .servlce.s of 
the Capital Region Planning Tloarcl 
to t'all back on at? any time a prob­
lem .ari.so.s and the eommt.s,',;ioner.s 
Vinve iilread.v endor.sed tills/.sy.sicm 
of controlled dcn'oloinnent, iatd  tlie 
doct or, ; ■ ,  ■ ';'/;/■" ;'■'. ■ ■"̂ , ,■
?" :,No discussion arose from/ Dr, 
Heuvming'.s’, dl.wcrtation and varlou.s 
a.speets will be "oiien to tli,scuH,3liv,\
: at ensuing meetings.’/
W ed n esd a y ,  A pril  10, 1957 .  
There’s A  Difference
(O ttaw a' Citizen)
A clothier says vhves should have 
a say in picking their husbands’ 
suits. Not to be confused of course 
with the tim e-honored custom of 
picking their pan ts pockets.
Help the Red Cro.ss.
7 7 /e  Q h iirch es
S E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H
BEACON AVENUE
Pastor: Rev. W. P. Morton. 
SUNDAY SERIHCES—
Sunday School..............10.00 ami.




Prayer and Praise....... 8.00 p.m.
THURSDAY—
A'oung People .........   ...7.30 p.m.
A Warm Welcome Awaits YOU
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY
The Lord’s S u p p e r  ....11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and
Bible Class ......   ..10.00a.m.
Gospel Service  ......   7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, April 14, 
Mr. S tan  Olliver. Victoria.
e v e r y  WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t  1091 T hird St., Sidney, B.C.! 
next to the F ire Hall. /
—- Everyone Welcome —
United Churches
SUNDAY, APRIL 14
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m.
Sunday School ................10.00 a.m.
Communion Service ....10.00 a.m.
St. P au l’s, Sidney ........::..11.30a.m.
„  and 7.30 p.m.
Rev. W. Buckingham. .
Sunday School ...:....../../..l0.15 a.m.
Communion Services 11.30 a m ' 
and 7.30 p.m. , / :
Shady Creek, K eating .... 10.00 a.m. 
/ Kev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School  lo.oo a.m
/Brentwood/.,:„.;...„::"...{L{ii/iK) a/m.{ "Rev. Dr./Â  K. McMinm /":".:
/ ,Sun^ay ^ i h b p L ? : / 10/20 a/nh
/-/■:.";// "■11/00,a/jh.
/ /"/" "YISITORS WELCOME





7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday; 7.30 p.m.— - Prayer 
/,■,,// meeting.', ■:■''■■,",, ■ ',"/'/■,// /,■ „
F'riday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples.
" — / Everyone Welcome — / / 
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
'" '/" /"{/ S e v e n t h - D a y  / ,? ? 
/ . '{ A d v e n t i s ^ ^ ^
Saturday, April 13
Sabbath School ..."..../.../.....o go „un 
Preaching Serwice ,.ii/qo
Dorcas Welfare Society
Eyeiy Wednc.’iday 1,30 p.m.
Every Tuesday
Weekly Prayer Sorvice„.,7,30 p.m. 
SEVEN'm.DAY  
a d v e n t i s t  ciiL ’u c n
2735 Rest Haven Drive
™ ALL WELUOME —•
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
l iftli s i ,~ 'j  IilockN from Beacon
:Rev. Irene E. Sm ith,/Paatpr,
Koatlntf IRIQ.
SIWDAV SCHOOL .,. :iO,OOa.m 
m o h n i n o  A v o n s in r .  u a .m .
Service7,30p.m,
t i l ' l l - " '  ibtu, —. p i l w f u  AND BIBLE STUDY.
F in  >L\>’--Fam iiy ::'Nlght„..„a p,m, 
™* O'* Are Most Welooino —«
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
Sidney, B.C.
Thought.ful and Sym pathetic Service 
to Famlllc.s ,of Every Faith
SANDS MORTUARY LTD,
“Mi.‘iiuit'ial Chapel of Ohlrne.s"
Victoria, B,C,
"♦ / ♦
are ao simple to send!
Just: phone ns —~ or call
900 DOUGLAS ST, —• VICTORIA —  Fhouti 4*0555
M' tM ki-iCMUaMbKU d
IO THOSE WHO LOVE 
g o d  AND HIS TRUTH I 
Thu Cimi.STADELPlllANS
Vlcioria, cor. King and Bliinslmrd
'/'Acidi-f'j®:
SUNDAY, APRIL n .  7.30 p.,n,
Lvcryono corritally invited 
Glad tidinga Of tho Klngdmn of
M IC ? 11 Hu W i l l
, ANGLICAN , SERVICES
R e c t o r , '  Rci\', ,RAy Mi' lvll lo ?
Sunday, April n
II'oly Trinity-..-' / // ;'■ ■
■ F a m i l y  Euc l in rh t ; .  i l w i  ;,/ni.
: " Holy /Ooinmunltm / / /(ihp a 
" Evcm oniv , /' 7,30 p',m
Si. Ah«'u.«,t.lno‘.‘i-.
'■ Evu'hLmg ',",;■■, 3,15 p,m,'
Wednesday, April 10, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
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WANTED
LISTIN G S OF 2 OR 3-BEDROOM 
homes witih basement,, w ithin six 
miles of Sidney; also general list­
ings on Saanich Peninsula and 
■Salt Spring Island. Just tele­
phone us collect. K ing Realty, 
407 Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 
200 or 66 evenings; Victoria 2-2131.
15-1
EXPERIENCED COUPLE S E E K  
position as housekeeper and 
handym . n. Best references. Sep­
ara te  quarters. Sidney district 
preferred. Box I, Review. 15-2
WANTED—Continued
TO RENT OR BUY, 2-BEDROOM 
home, preferably Brentwood or 
Elk Lake. Phone evenings, K ea t­
ing 91R. 14-2
1,000 PEOPLE TO COME TO MT. 
Newlon P.T.A. Spring Festival, 
April 12th at 7.30 p.m., to have 
fun  and take part in building the 
Scholarship Fund. K eating SOX.
11-1—14-2
TO RENT, SMALL CABIN, VICIN- 
ity of Sidney. Box H, Review.
15-1
BY RETIRED G E N T L E M A N , 
front bed-sitting room; 2 meals 
and  snack, $25 a week. Box J, 
Review. 15-1
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your sm allest need. Ail profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
TOP MARKET PRICES 
• PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital lron & Metals Ltd. 
1324-1832 s to re  St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
ON GULP ISLANDS, A FOUR- 
rooin cottage, with plumbing, for 
two ladies. Rent or buy. Mrs. 
R. S. Collin, Cumberland, B.C.
15-2
FOR REN T— Continued.
ATTRACTIVE SUITE IN  SIDNEY, 
suitable for couple, $50 per month. 
Write Box G, Review. 14-1
CHOOSE YOUR OV.OJ TRIP. 14- 
ft. boats with outboard engines, 











-BEDROOM, MODERN HOUSE, 
close in. Electric range, oil fu r ­
nace. basement. Sidney 169M.
15-1
L A R G E  ONE-ROOiVi COTTAGE, 
unfurnished, with light, w ater and 
chemical toilet, near wharf and 
stores. R ent $20 per m onth. 
Phone Mrs. G. Bainber, Galiano 
35F. 15-2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS FOR 
B renta Lodge, Victoria's leading 
resort. Wage.s $120 per month 




C H A IN -S A W  W O R K  DONE, 
trees felled and cut up. Phone: 
Sidney 49K. , 15-1
FIVE-ROOM  HOUSE, INCLUDING 
oil stove. Vacant, near airport, 
$60. Phone 4-0198, or 2-7538 eve­
nings. : T5-1




U P  S T  A I  R  FURNISHED SUITE, 







A n d  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Propi-ietbr: Monty CoUins / 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivei’y of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press, and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
■— Courteous S e r v i c e , ,
,h./v ■
/ B E A G ^ N v C A B S  
;—— " S i a n e y / ' Z i l g — -
: '• ■;;
V MIlSnMUM RATES
S tan  Anderson, Prop.
V Office ill Bus Depot r
DAN’S DELIVERY
p h o n e :  4 9 9  s id n e y .  ,
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mmvcr Sales and. Service
DECORATORS





P O W E L L'S GARDEN SERIHCE 
Sidney 375Q. We are ready to 
serve you in  preparing your gar­
dens, cultivate yom' strawberries, 
your orchards and all types of 
work th a t can be done with our 
Rotovator. l3 -tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
PHONE: Sidney 300 
   ^
LOOK I IT  ONLY TAKES A MIN- 
Ute to drop your w atch or clock 
into Brentwood Bay Store. Ted 
M artin  will repair i t  and phone 
you when it  is finished. See Ted 
for your new watch too. Phone: 
K eating 100. 51-20
N O 'nCE—SA"VE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it  to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
WELL GROWN, SELECTED BRIT- 
ish Sovereign plants, grown by 
straw berry p lant propogntion 
specialists. Can supply to largest 
orders at $17.50 per thousand in 
lots of 1,000 or more. Plants grad­
ed to uniform size for easier m a- 
cliine planting. Svibject io final 
spring inspection by the B.C. De­
partm en t of Agriculture. Plants 
will be classified as "Approved 
Stock". (Formerly known as Cer­
tified.) W rite A. H. Blaekhanv. 
P.O. Box 1120 Abbotsford, or 
Phone 3771. 12-6
TWO OCTAGONAL BUILDINGS 
28 ft. in diameter, walls 10 ft. 
high. ':V pitch conical roof. 2x4 
fram ing, sheeted and shingled 
outside; rock wool insulation and 
Gyproc finished in.side. Price $530 
each, delivered within two miles 
of the Airport. Forty seotions ot 
wall approximately 9 ft. x 11 ft., 
2.x4 frame, sheeted and shingled. 
Price $20 each or six for $100, de­
livered anywhere on Saanich P en­
insula. Burrows, Bradley, G ard­
ner Ltd. Phone 103, Sidney. 14-3
BUCHANAN'S POULTRY RANCH 
Breeder’s Hatchery, 2848 K anaka 
Creek Road, Haney, B.C. Phone 
74371. R.O.P. Pedigi-ee or R.O.P. 
Bred B uchanan Black AusAralorps,
: B uchanan Hampbai-s. Day-old 
"chicks, started  chicks, hatching 
eggs. Enquire regarding 7 and 8- 
week-old capons. Write for price 
, list. 9-6
5 'L- LENGTHS, APPROXIMATELY 
110 ft. l ',i- in . galvanized pipe, 
never been used. “Burpee" aristo­
crat pres.sure cooker, 7-quart. 
Phone: Sidney SOY. 15-1
IL -H .P . SIM PLIC rrY  G A R D E N  
tractor. Complete with plows, etc. 
Excellent condition, $100. Sidney 
45GW. 15-1
FIBRE GLASS ROD, PENN STAR 
reel, an new. Reasonable. Sid­
ney 544X. 14-1
G.E. HOTPOINT TABLE-TOP- 
typo, cream, electric stove. Good 
condition, $65. Sidney 38Y. 14-1
R O Y A L  C R E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, white enamel front, sides, 
etc. Reservpir, waterfront. Excel­
len t condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 Weiler Ave.
42tf
LOGANBERRY TIPS, 10c EACH. 
Mi-.n. Braithwaite, Sidney 504T.
? 14-2
LOT OF LAND ON MAIN SEWER, 
close to village. Good drainage. 
Phone 302Y. 15-1
M E R C U R Y  M.ARINE ENCtINE; 
Simplex 3 to 1 reduction gear. 
W hat offers. Sidney 33R. 15-1
SPECIAL—VASES, HALF PRICE, 
. for your Easter flowers. Mason’s 
Exchange. . 15-2
Lecturer Speaks Of 
Flower Arrangement
Those who attended  the Nortli 
Saanich G arden  Club meeting lasr 
week received a real insight into 
the correct m ethods of flower a r ­
rangem ent. Ken Robinson of the 
Posy S hop  Victoria, was t ’ne. guc.st 
speaker and outlined the various 
forms flower arrangem ents should 
take- according to the type of con­
tainer and the use to which the 
ai'rangem ent i.s to be put.
After explaining the funciament- 
als the .sjieaker iiroeeedcd to dem- 
onstrate how the riilcs were pu t 
into use by practical dem oustration 
witlv flowers th a t he had brought 
will) him. He also .judged the ar- 
rnngeineul.s tinvt liad been brought 
in by members and gave hi.s rca- 
.sons for ))Iacing' tlicm a.s he did. 
He also took one entry and re ­
arranged it to show, w hat could be 
done with the available m aterial. 
T’he speaker answered numerou-s 
quc.stions.
Prize lists are now ava.ilable for 
all those who wish to make entries 
in the forthcoming spring flower 
show.
1952 S T  U D E B A K E R  tt -TON 
pick-up. Good condition. : Sid­
ney 378. Joe',s Motel. : 15-1




Mrs. W hiteside, M arine -Drive, 
wa.s winner of $10 nit tihe Gem 
Theatre last week.
NOW IS T H E  TIME TO HAVE 
your lawnmower shai-pened. Free 
pick-up and delivery unt.il April 
15. D an’s pelivei'y Lawnmower 
"/ Sales "and fService,"First" St", Sid-" 
:/?ney'/.499. ;■ ?: . /:"/?:^{,® "/{://:12-4
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG.
■FRED/S":t ANT()N
410 Queens Ave. / - Sidney, B.C."
. " Ex/terior,"" In terior / Pain ting  /; ? 
" , "Paperhanging / /" .". '/",
Free Estimates — Sidney: 405X
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
BaiTiatcr and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office at Sparling’s, opp. Theatre 
Phone,s: Sidney 226 and ‘'-(*429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
MISCEILANEOUS
lloads Ucpaired and Gravelled 
Gravci Hauled - Sand - Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construction, Bepnira
T .  E. W I L K I N S O N
~  Coniracior —
33‘20 Amelia - l*h.: Sidney 322X
FRED BEARD
, Expert Painting arid 
Decorating 
Weiler ltd., Sidney. Phone 173
Oall b e fore  8 a  an, or a f t e r  6 p.ni.
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter and 
Decorator 










A. H. McDo n a l d
5610 West Saanich Hoad 
P L U M B I N G  OO M TRA CTO H
— Freo riaUmi'ithf! •— : "
Hoyal Oak
BULLDOZERS
■ Excn.vnitlohs “ Hackrill.'i 




.//■"/> TRADE and SAVE
®: T O M M Y 'S  KU'AP .SH O P , ..,® 
'I’hlrd S tr e e t  -  S id n e y
W e B u y  arid s e l l  Aut-Uiuck- 
O urlai,  FurnltAU'e', O i w k -  
ovy, T()ol.Hrt>t«.
B. BUITENDYK
n U H .D IN C f C O N T H A C T O H
Oabluet MUtinp; -  A lteraU m w  
Reixilr.') ~ F in e  P in larilng a  
S l i e c l a l l y ,
® —  P H O N E  IHO.V—  I B f
SPECIALISTS
, ■ I N  . ■/"
® B o d y  and F e n d e r  H epairs  
© Fr .im e a n d  W h ee l  A l ig n -  
in on t  
© Car P a in t in g  
© f!ar lIpliolHlcry an d  T op  
Hep.'ilrs
“N o Job T o o  L arge or 
T oo Sm all"
Mooneys Body Shop
937 V iew  .St. -  -  -  3-1177 
Vancouv(!r a t  V iew  . 2-1213
/VICT(IRIA" LTD"
HEADQUARTERS ® 









APPROXIMATELY 10 ACRES, IVj 
miles from Ganges, 3 acres clear­
ed. .Good soil and water. • V. L. 
Jackson, Scott Road, Ganges.,
®// ®- ® "-,/, 14-3,
B .S ., STRAWBERRY 
Keating 224X."





Hugh Thomas, Patricia Bay air­
port superintendent for Pacific 
W estern Airlines, has returned 
from a brief business visit to Eng- 
iand. He fiew to London and back 
by T.C..A. and was away from his 
de.sk here for oniy one week. ,
Ladies Set Plans 
For Bazaar And Tea 
On Saturday
At the regular monthly; meeting 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to B randi 
37, C anadian Legion, three mem- , 
ber.s were cho.sen to attend  the coiir 
yenllon to be held in Nanaimo early ®® 
in June. Mrs. Jes.sic, Stewart and : 
Mr.s. Caneda H errington are: td be " 
official d'eiegates, / and Mrs. Mary 
P itcher will go as standard  bearer.
Tho.se members in  charge of com­
m ittees ga,ve compiete reports on a r­
rangem ents for the .spring tea and 
bazaar to be hcid this Saturday, 
Aprii 13. Now .spring hats wiil be 
on" sale as well as m any items of/ 
iadie.s' and children's wear; home/', 
cooking, plants, sewing, and many 
other itenrs. The fancy bread and 
b u tter tea  , wili be charged for,„ as 
after a iittie di.scussion it was /de­
cided there would be rro admission 
charge to the hail. /
" ■" ■
/'■:
GOVERNMENT CERTIFIED SOV- 
ereigri straw berry plants, $17.56 
per thousand. , Phone:' K eating
""189G.",®'/ ' -/"'//'/"/""®: 15-2
HANDY ANDY, ODD JOBS, ARTT- 
cles///bought, "sold, /traded.:/ Mills.. 
Road, Sidney. One M. 3tf
L I N  D s /a Y" /WA'TER / SOF-TENER’ 
for hard  or turbid waters. God­
dard  &/Co. Sidney: 16: ? 45tf
BRIGGS-STRATTI’ON / 5 -H.P., AS 
: ' hew, /$7S/. ®;Sidhey":/514X:. . /■/ / "14-1
F IR  "BUSHWOOD, ANY LENCp'H./ 
Russell K err, Sidney 238. 26tf
BARGAINS 
This Week




R a k e s   ......... .
Etched S temware, ea ch.,. 
W ashing Machine
. . . . . . .
 ......$6,50
... .50 







®/ ® ® " ®"HUMBER " ■
l:'C8 " Shiplap, Hemlock, No. 1 
and 2 Corn., per M...................$80.00
1x6 Shiplap, Hemlock, No. 1® 
and 2 Com., per M -  $75.00
2x4 No. :1 and 2/Com" dressed."
"Lineal ft.//...:.;,::................................6c
2x6 No. 1 and 2 Com. dressed.
/ L in ea l "ft/ /;.....:...;../."/..:®....;....,;....9Lc
2x8/No. I  and 2 Com. dressed.
: /: Lineal ®ft.y/."..".:..."......,./...::........::.12hc,
2x10 No. 1 a/nd 2 Com/ dressed.
://" Lineal f t . / : . : : . : " . / . . / . . . : . . : 1 6 % c  




4x8—L"//.®..;.$7/7L " / 
4xSL-%"..:.:."",$6.72//:/ 4x8— $5.89 
4x8—hn.:...:...$5.94? 4x8—It ".:/::::::$4.86 
,4x8----%.":....i."$4;i3/ / 4x8---%/."...//..$3.25 
4x8—/14./....;...$344/ .4x8—5716"./...$2.93
W ALLBO ARDS
4x8 Gyproc. Sheet ......./.......:..;...$2.14
4x8 Donriacona White coated. ?
." Sheet/ :.:...$2,27
4x8 hs-in. P.V. Hardboard.
/ Sheet' ;.:..../............;.:./..$2,60
4x8"’/.I-in. ; P.V. Hardboard. "
Sheet $3.20
4x4 VI -in. Square Tex. Sheet $2.48
PHONE: SIDNEY 6 ®
Unsanded
$6.50
F O R  SALE—Continued ® /
A-K SOOT-AWAY; A-K- MOSS 
Kill. Available . a t  your ", local 
stores. Goddard & Co. Sidney 
16. ® ® ■ 15tf
COMPLETE P L U /M B IN  G: SUP- 
plies. Stainless steel sinks, only 
$22.95. M itchell &; Anderson. ,
/■//,: / ,15-1,
A GARDEN TRACTOR, "WITH IM - 
plernents, $125. Apply 9-2993.
:■■■■ ■//".' " ' ' I b - I
FREE FILL/FO R  TAKING AWAY. 
Phone: Sidney 440X. . 15-1
COMING EVENTS /:/*/ /. ... ..
THE S. J. W ILLIS CANADIAN 
champiorr" high school band will 
" "/give" a "". band // concert®,: at?" North 
®": Saanich® high" schOcri//bn/"Wednes- 
day, April 17, 8 p.m. H ear this 
fine ban d . Adults, 25c; students. 




The auxiliary nr'ade tihe usual an ­
nual donation of $25 towards the ®t/®/
B.C. Scholarship Fund, which pro- 
vide.s an  annual scholarship for a 
veteran’s child. ' P lans were also 
completed fory the d istrict / council ■ ' , 
m eeting, which: is to /be held "at the 
Mills Road Hall on Ma.v 3.
'
??®AOc.
Regular /m eetings of. Sidney and 
N or th  Saanich  Cham ber of Com­
merce/will in fu ture be held on the 
third. Tuesday of/ each  m onth.
This new date was .settled by the 
cham ber on Tuesday evening in 
"order//to /avoid/ clashing with the 




A bi.shop attended a banquet and 
a clumsy" waiter dropped a plate of" ' 
hot soup in his lap. T he clergy 
m an glanced around w ith  a look " 
agony and exclaimed:
ANNOUNCEMENT/:; 
spring festival / eye/r.
THE BEST 
Full; of sur-
///prises/.and prizes/Z/ LptsIpL/tbU /toy/
/ young and old. 'Wliat? "Mount 
/ " Newton® spring festival;," where?
® AuditbriuriiM ouirt Newton.; / when? 
Friday, April 12, a t  7.30/ p.m/ '/
"■'®//"ll-l'®/14-2
" ® / ,?
H O T E L S  ~  H K ST A U H A N T K
"® BEACON, CAFE' /
AVo Niu'te (lliine.se Ihiotl or  G a m e  
D in n e r :  G u in e a  F ow l, Fln;;i.san(, 
Squall, CliieUon or D neli,  
H E H E H V A T IO N S : Kidney 1H6
DOMINION HOTEL
VKJTORTA, B .C , ® 
Fxeellerit Aceoimnodailon
A1.n;)0!n)heve, qf Ren.l TToapilhlity 
M oderate  H ates  
// W in . J. Olnrk —■ M a n a g e r  /?
FIJIGTHHIAL —  IIA D IO
'/■"S ;•
STO V ES. HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
■®'"®'.."'®''®,FIXTURES'/., /'"'■■
Ym I, ,D T ee
■' Maaon*« Exchange
R., Gro.w.(!htnig, Prop., 
.Kidney, B.C, F l i e n e :  169
Electrical Contracting




HI.W Beaeiin, S id n e y  - P h o n e  53X
"WELDING'//'
' .AOFTVIdilNl! ANII . / 
r O H T A B U t  ,FI,FCTHlCl' . /,
/ COX’S" REPAIR SHOP
, Lcs: Cox, Prop,
—  C orner First, an d  B am m  - ~
H E C C) N U-HANU E .L J-/1 C T  H. I G 
w a sh in g  m a ch in e ,  $15; 2 .sawdust  
biirnor .stove,s, chca,)>. P h on o: S id ­
n ey  4 24F. 15-1
JOHN ELLIOTT
. . El,ItKJriilCAL 'c o n t r a c t o r  
“a]rt.s,‘4ie(i.t“ Sj'uhe Hoa.tlw?
® “Ta;qp(in’l /B u l l t - l n ., l l a n g e / i ,, 
K w arlz B a y  Hd. ,- Hldiiey, -, B'lHW.
McOUIaLOCK C IT A IN -SA W  W IT H  
34-lh , Cha in  and blade. Extra, 
ehaln.s, b lad e  a n d  part,s, .$90. 
P hnno: S id n e y  lOK., : 15-1
1L''®YL>UNG ® i^ h Y IN G ' ' H  
: LtHi'horii, 10 N e w - l ln n ip s ,  Mr.s.
B u x to n ,  Kent,Ing 3BW. 1.5-1
In Sidney and District,
®Mo(l<»'rn iuul Older-t,v|.>o llonicii,  
rn nglh g  fi'oin $3,750 $10,000,.,
C hoice  w a t e i ' l r a i i t  properlle,''! now, 
iivuilable In S id n ey ,  D ee p  Oovo,
/■ S a n n le h io n ,  and Cordova. B ay .  
6 u i ‘ listing,5 contain, .several nice  
l 'anns"(ind  acreaRo op .Saanieh  
P o n l n s n l a , '
KING REALTY
407 B e a c o n  A ven ue  -  S id n e y
P h o n o  200. or (16 eveninijH,
: V ictor ia  2-21511, , ,
JLtST [JKE A NI",W 
DEPARTMENT
(J jiililic iih iiiiiiu i, ',, pali'..,,,.,.,,.,$l,(jt» 
Boy.s* Black Boota, l . t o  5, pair  $1,85 
Men'," Black Bi,)al,s, n 1.a 12, pair $2,25
M a n y  o th e r  n'ew/llne,s; added to .
tiui i|,',iuu ta,)|,-quiiiit,y .'iLuvrlv,
"No n eed  to  run n i l /a r o u n d  th e  
■eliy 1,'or .specials . , . we now  
etirrv th e m  for you. ?
r o n i R A N ’S SHOE STORE 
Bear,on A ven u e  ■ "" S id n ey
.P H O N E  123 ;,. "/', ., ,,P H O N E  123
Large Selection of Used Furniture 
. and Appllarice,s .
And 1,000 O ther Bargains 
Clo.sed Tue.sday and Wedne,sday 
— We B\jy Beer Boitlos —
Saltspring Salesroom
/ / —/GANGES — /




4 ronms -■ garage and work.shop. 
One block fi'om beach. Only $1,500 
down,
FULL P.UTCE. ...................... $3,500
1 room,s---largo k itch en , double  lot ,  
workfilvnp, O nly  $1,500 down,  
P U L L  PPTOE ... $4,200
N e w - - !  i'onm,s, acidlt,lonal build ing  
,15X32 for c o t ta g e  «-'• workuhon, phi-j 
double  gnrago. 0 ; i  b n h  .aere , lo t ,  
O n ly  $2,000 dow n,
PU1..L ; P R IC E  $7,700
" F or  Inspect,Ion Coritnct ' 
GOIIDON IIUr.ME LTD.
S id n e y P h o n e  1*20 o r  207R  
'45-1
THE EASIEST PLACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
53 C H E V R O L E T  S ed a n ,
", R ad io , ,  h e a te r  .,.   .$134.5
50 D O D G E  “ Ro.vnl’’ S ed an ,
P  0 w  e )' 8t.eerlng, jj q w  e r 
brnkcR, .hent(.'r, tu - to n e ,
/Now ..................................    $3295
,50 D R  .SOTO “ FlreClyjc'' .Se­
d a n .  Pn.ahbut.ton ’ d r i v  e, 
pow er  .'ilecrlng, b r a k e 
R adio ,  heater,,,. .. ../ .,, ...........„,„.,$1345
.50 OLD.SMOBTLE “98“ S ed nn ,
A  II t, oiniii ,:c ,U'an,sini,s,sl»n,
'■ p o w e r  .xteerlng, p o w e r '  
brakea, filngl(» owner, U n ­
d er  5,000 m l l e f i . / , . , „ . , „ / $ 4 2 0 5
R O A\ F ,® 
MOTORS I ;rD.
THE EASIEST PI.ACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
Y O U I l  D O D G E , D E  B O T O  A N D  
I/K)DOR TRUOIC D E A L E R  
O O R N E R  V A qT ia  A N D  C O O K  
P h o n o  4-7100 O p e n  Evisning.*)
EMPRESS MOTORS
55 MET’E O R  D e L uxe S e d a n ,
/ H ea ter ,  blue .,$1695
55 "CHEVROLET D o L u x e  2 -  
D oor /Sedan . B leg e  and
green  . .       $1795
55 'PO NTIAC S ed an .
H ea ter .  G reen . ..:.$1895
55 C H E V R O L E T  Do L u x e  S e ­
dan; H eater ,  / G r e e n .  V -8  
m od el ,  like now......................$2100
STATION WAGONS
53 M O R R IS  Oxford S ta t io n
W agon , G reen ..   ......$14,05
55 P O N T IA C  Stnt,ion W a g o n .
H eater ,  yellow and ivory  .$2395
,50 F O R D  S ta t ion  W a g o n .
Heater, O roy     $2495
55 P O N T IA C  S ed a n  DoUvory.
H eater ,  B lu e   ........   .,.,$1095
SPECIALS AT ipOOO
50 M E R C U R Y  Sedan ,
Radio , liealer. Green,...,,:„,....$(>9n 
50 F O R D  Tudor. R adio ,
■/iseater, O r e e n , , . . , : : , . , . $099 
49 P O N T IA C  2-/Door,
H ea ler ,  a r e y . " " . . , , ,  $009
49 PONTI/AO S ed a n .
Heat.er, Blue,.. ,.,::/",, ....... ...,.,,$099
48 D E  SOTO,
Him lor,, radio,' B lack,, , . . , . , ,  ,„,$09f» 
53 AU.STTN .Sedan. ,
H eater , Grey.,,/,,,;...,,....................$(,190
, SMALL CAll BUYS
53 R O V E R  S ed an , ITeiit,or,
"Green, T op condit ion ,. , ,;  ,,..$[505
53 A U S T I N  S o m e r s e t  S e d a n .
/ H e a t e r , : G r e y . , . . . , , 750 
53 A U S T fN  A-30 S ed a n .
: H eater .  B l u o / , 595
50 A U S T fN  S edan ,
; H eater ,  arniy,„„//.:.;/.,.,:"„/:®,/,/„:.,;,$]fl50 
50 V A U XH AIJ,.  BeCan. I foater,  
'.Bolg'o and B l a c k , . $1950
lIO-Day Exchnivgo 
50-50 Gnnrunteti on 
Goodwill Gars
Fi’tjc Lifo Tii.surnnco in 
Conli’iiel 
MANY MOPE 'POP BUYS 
GOME AND SEE
COME /TO THE /LEGION, LADIES’ 
bazaar, K,  ,of P. / Hall, Saturday, 
April / 13, for Ea.ster gift-s, ladies’ 
and children’s /wear, / /nov,eltles, 
plants, books, penny social, home 
cooking. Fancy breads and  tea  
/ served, 2-5 p.m. ■ / / ' / 15-1
THE /'WELL-BABY CLINIC FOR 
McTavish, Road area will bo held 
a t McTavish school oil Thursday,/ 
April 18, from 3,30 to 5 p.m. For 
appointm ent please phone Sdnoy 
'/ 172./' '''",//,„///,/ ',®/„'„/'./''®,, „,®"®/ /15-1'
A SPRING TEA t y i L L  B E  HELD 
a t / St, Augu.stlnc'.s, Hall, Deep 
/ Cove, by St, Augu,stine',s 'W.A., on 
Wedne.sday, April 24, a t 2,39 pm . 
Homo cooking, cards, etc, for sale. 
: Tea 35c. 15-2
/' //"'
Et'onh Stoclc Daily
"  '" EMPRESS 
MOTORS
FOUT ai, QUADRA 
’r h r o i u f h  t o  V i e w  
PHONE 2-71.21 
®'/®0PEN;/UNTIL DT.Mv/';:/®
A n y  (,if tlKifiO cars  m a y  b« 
obta ined  th r o u g h
BEACON MOTORS
'P H O N R " 1 3 0  ‘ ' /
B R E N T V 7 0 O D  C H O R A L  G P ,O U P  
will ijre.sent a  Japanc,se op ere tta  
in th roe  uct.H, "Princc,s,s C h ry-  
,sanl,hcmum'' a t  t h e  W .I. H all ,  on  
April 22 a n d  23, a t  8 i),m. Tickct.s,  
a d u lts  50c, st tu ientA  25c. 15-2
d/’H E ' W E l} l . - i f  A B Y  " OIiTN'IC F O R  
D e e p  C ove  / w ill  1)0 hold a t  / St® 
John'.s H a l l , /  M o n d a y ,  A p r i l ' 1.5 
1 11,in, to  1 p.m,, for a p p o in tm e n t  
fi lease P h o n e  S id n e y  172, 15-1
A ST , ,[O H N  A M B U L A N C E  BUT 
U'lule Olid Civil Dol'onco Nur.slng  
'Cla.ss will  he hold a t  S t , /  G eo rgo ’,s 
II111 1," Sa  11 Bpri n g . Thnr.sd a y , Apri 
/ 18, 7,30 "p.m," Clauses a fter  M on  
d a y  or. F r id a y  u n ti l  end of Juno  
Mi.H.s Vei'a Wihite, nUi’fllng direc  
/ l . o r o f  S t ,  ,lohh /A m btilanco B rL  
gm le , will addresK cln.4,si / In,'itruo 
t/oV, Mr.s. Id a  M c M a n u s , , R ,N . / All 
Interested  will bo w elcom e, 18-1




     . . .  .'...
and others 
claims" against the / estate / of : STE-/‘ 
PHEN: FRANCIS /'PENFOLD, de-
fonnerly of the Village of' , ■ 
Sidney, B.C., are required to send®/®/®® 
full particulars of / such claims" to /:"/ S/r® 
Sydney Sniith Pemiy, 421, 620 View , . 
Street,"Victoria; B.O., on or before):®/////I®
the /_15tih "day of May, / 1957;; :/aft<n'®:.
which; date " the e.state’s -as,sets will ; 
be dl,stributed, having regard only 
to claims / of which the Executor::/®: ®/® 
then :'has/.notice.;;,/;.'''■' /,: v ":/'{.?'"/:'/i".':/.".®/.
Dated .at Victoria, B.C., this 21st 
day of March, 1957. //":■
■ "■ , -I''-'®'
13-4
;®®'SYDNE y /s MTIH'PENltnir,’:®®®" L 
Executor,
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Air and P liy ll  .Sharp wi.di to  ox -  
i)n.'.4,‘i th e ir  thankfi to: the  Ii3ldney 
lUKi Nnrtli  S a a n ic h  and tlio  C en tra l  
Baanluh F ire  lirlgade.s for tholr  i in -  
tlrlniv (ifforlH in th e  r e cen t  fire, also  
to the  mimeron.'i fr lends / w h o ,  h a v e  
exten d ed  to uk i,heir sym p ai.h y  and  
offers o f  h e lp ,  / cspotdally / lo  / th e  
member.s of tlio R o ta r y  Olnh,, lor  
the ir  Im m ed ia te  a n d  p ractica l n.s- 
xi,stance, a n d  la s t  but im t le a s t  to  
(jonsi,ut)le.'i S ia i i lu n  an d  K in g  ul the  
R ,0,M ,P,®'' ' ■ , '15-1
B e a c o n  Avomui Bldnoy
r U N E R A L .  D I U E C T O R S "
'"®"® " ' S A N D S " ' '  ''"■■®®'®'' 
E l l N R I U L  C H A P H L  
F o u r th  street',  .S id n ey  ®~ P h o n e  416
S A N D S  M  OWVU A R Y  L T D .
“Thij M em o r ia l  C hapel of Ohlmes"  
QUADRA and NOIVni l ^ R K  STS, 
V ictoria , /11 ,0 .  . ; : / 3 - 7 5 l l  ;
.FO.R
T h u r s d a y ,  Friday^:/.
Saturday../,;/'®//"/®/
P I N E A P P L E  —  C r u s h e d ,  
1 0 - o z .  t i n s ,  ,®^®^^^
2 lOI".





' 1 5 - o z .  i i n s ,  
2  i/oi'"' 41'
;'()rnu
25‘
A Y L M E R  S O U P — T P r  
t o - V e i j e t u b l o ,  /.
//'''/"20.(>Z.'''ti[l//''®;..,...;®': 
V I N T A G E  G R A P E J U I C E  
/"‘ t i n s ,  ® ® ®'® |C'^̂
“'2  j’o i ’ "
S P O R K  — - 1 2 - o z ,  r o u n d  
''’/;/t i l lH , //'■,///": /',/®''/,"'/"’ ®'®
//",/'''2/ lor ,. ' . / . . . ' ;; .; . ,: ." . ,: . , ' .  
P R I N C E / L E O ' S A L M G N — '■ 
n i - o , , ;  U ,i«,:: g
S W I F T S  B E E F  S T E W — ■
" ' / ' " 1 5 ' - ( ) z . / . t i n s , ' / / . : ®/ " ' C*  r e '  
/'■'■/, 2"',for'','„'.v/...;.®'..®'...®.?''ft? ij,® 
M O N A R C H  M A R -  
G A R I N E — 2  l l n C b P ^ ®  
B E E F  / S A U S A G E — ./ | S
L d r y o ,  " 2 ' ' l bs . . . . , ; . .  H 3 '  
B L A D E / / R O A S T " — . ' B l h d e  
1)0119 o u t .  KiJtP
' S M O K E D  
" 'JO W L S — U ).,:....'',': 
G R A D E  “ A ”  > 1 7 0
,®,,/'F0 W'i,'®'''/:'i.i)';:...',,®:/''':f ,1 /
O N L Y  A T  T H E
[ M d t
/ / T
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LEGION LADIES PROPOSE NEW 
PROJECTS FOR CENTENNIAL
T he ladies’ auxiliary to the C ana- 
; b ranch  92, Salt Spring,
held the regular m eeting on April 
" Sr ?  ̂ Legion Hall, Ganges. There
were 28 m em bers present with Mi-s. 
Booth presiding. .
I® , The treasu re r’s report showed a 
working balance of $269.64. Mrs. 
George Young reported on the 
g reat success of the  birthday party 
; held recently in M ahon Hall, when 
183 gathered to  celebrate the L.A.’s 
10th birthday. Mrs" E. Booth will 
represen t th e  L.A. a t the coming 
centennial meeting.
: T h e  repo rt of the  Citizens’ Co­
ord inating  Council, Victoria, was 
received from  Mrs. Nancy Inglis, 
W'ho visits th e  V eterans’ Hospital 
on  behalf of the L.A.
.P R O J E C T S  'T.Tg’l
Suggestions for centennial pro­
jects w ere p u t forth , including a 
firehall, m useum , comfort station, 
beach and park  sites. A water re ­
g a tta  was suggested for the cele 
bration.
Mrs. A. M. Field assisted a t the 
child health  clinic in April. Lady 
Minto visiting was carried  on by 
Mrs. E. Booth, Mrs. G. Humphreys 
and Mrs. George Young. Mrs. Field 
w as appointed blanket convener for 
the coming year. :
The service committee showed 
th a t one family had been assisted. 
I t  was decided to set aside $100 for 
the bursary fund. Mrs. F. Gibbs is 
general' convener for the M other’s 
Day stall to be held a t  M ouat’s 
store on May 11. Mrs. ,E. Booth. 
Mrs. A. Wolfe-Milner and Mrs. I. 
Devine will represent the L.A. a t  
the  convention to be held in June 
a t Nanaimo. A standard  will be 
ordered and used a t the conven­
tion.




: g o o d : TIMES /
T he “City of Bad Men’’ playing 
a t  th e  Rex Theatre, Ganges, this 
W e e k , uses as its central theme the 
exciting world championship fight 
betiyeen “Gentlem,an Jim ’’ Corbett 
and  "W elshm an Bob” Fitzsimmons 
in Carson City, Nevada, a t the turn  
of th e  century.
The dram a shows w hat happens 
to a thriving community when sev­
eral outlaw gangs invade it. The 
T w e n tie th  Century-Fox, techni­
color western dram a features a  
supporting cast of thousands.
To Please . . . at Easter!
/ / AVON GIFTS:
: MRS. , E. ::M. 'MIDDLETON, : 
Above the Trading Co. 
Ganges - Phone 32M
'.14-2
After spending about two montlis 
a t Beaver Point, Mrs. K cirm an re ­
turned to Victoria last week, on 
her way to the United S tates and 
later bn, back to England. She was 
the guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stevens, at Beaver Point, during 
her stay on S alt Spring. Mrs. 
Stevens accompanied her sister to 
Victoria and stayed a t  the Dom­
inion Hotel for a few days, prior to 
seeing Mrs. K eirm an off on her 
travels.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M oulton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Moulton, of S id­
ney, and their families, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Moulton, 
Fulford-Ganges Road, one day last 
week.
Miss G. C. Ham ilton attended  the  
meeting of the Philatelic Society in 
Victoria last Friday night.
Mrs. F. G ran t spent a lew* days in  
Victoria last week, visiting re la ­
tions and friends. Miss Thelwyn 
G rant returned from  Vancouver 
last w eek and is home for a few 
weeks.
I?®
■ . ? ■ :h ■:
V
» :
Ivor Williams, 'of Ganges
;® :": t ; / V /  Reguia^^^
N orth Pericler and Mayne Islandis, next Friday; P o rt W ashing­
ton  Community Hall, a t 9.00 a.m.; Mayne Island Lodge a t  11 a.m. 
For appoihtm ents or details ring Gulf Islands 4Q or Ganges 133.
Ganges: Daily, 2-5.30 p.m.. Except Tuesdays 12tf




Mr. and Mrs. E. RandaU, of Vic­
toria,' were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Menzies. Mr. R an ­
dall conducted a lay service a t  the 
United Churcli on Sunday m orn­
ing. They were accompanied from  
the city by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. B ur- 
ge.ss, who are visiting at the home 
of Ml', and Mrs. J. W. Taylor for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford, of S aan­
ichton, spent a few days w ith Mrs. 
Stella Bowerman, last week. While 
on the island they looked a t p rop­
erties with a view toward settling 
on Pender.
Keith Morrison has returned 
from a business trip to Victoria.
Mrs. Olive Auchterlonie is a  p a ­
tient in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Gladys Carey and Mrs. M. 
Doig have returned to their island 
home, after spending the winter 
months in Vancouver and  other 
points.?
Mrs. Sid Ru.ssell of Lethbridge, 
Alta.. Is th.e guest of her brother- 
in-la-w and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. S traker, a t  Pine Haven.
Mrs. Isabelle Hanna is in resi­
dence a t her Port W ashington 
home for the summer months, a r­
riving from Vancouver on Tues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. M urphy a r­
rived last week from Summerland, 
to take up residence in their O tter 
Bay , home, acquired last fall.
Mrs. E. Pollard, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Diana Begin 
and small son, Roderick, have re ­
turned from a  holiday in Victoria.
H. G. Harvey spent the week-end 
a t his A rm adale; home, retiu'ning 
to Ho'V'e Sound Sunday evening.
Leif ; Odden is a Victoria 'visitor 
this week. ?
Mr. and Mrs. George Logan spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Victoria on 
business this week.
Mrs. George . Pearson left? last 
week for" New, "Westminster, w here 
she Will visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Joy Hoffman,, and family. ;
Mr. and;M rs. Robert Wilson have 
purchased a n u m b e r  of milk, cows, 
and plan operating a milk route in 
th e , near future. Pender has been 
without milk delivery for . some, 
months;?',?'-
A Tribute
(A tribute to  the late Mrs. W at- 
mough, of Cusheon Lake, S alt 
Spring I.slancq who passed away 
Feb. 12, 1957).
At Cu.sheon Lake w e’ve lost a 
neighbor.
We—-who all loved her so w ell,. 
She has gone to lie by Qier loved 
ones;
W e’d no chance to say farewell.
GANGES
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee,
Ganges 97-W
’Twas June when she came to  b u r  
village.
Soon all wore a pa th  to her door 
Where we found o ld -fash ioned  
kindness
One too seldom finds any more.
Her kettle was ever ju s t about to 
boil.
Her tea and scones were the best. 
Her smile always m eant a  warm 
welcome
When she asked us to sit and rest.
May the soft prairie wind of hom e­
land
Blow ever so gently over her bed: 
May all song birds sing ever so 
so ftly .
O’er p u r  little  friend', now dead.
We shall always remember her—
,kindly;
We wish her a  safe journey home, 
To the "land where we all hope to 
gather
As we breast Life’s ocean foam.
So in these lines w e  bid her fa re ­
well
And hope we shall a ll m eet again 
W hen struggle and strife is ah" over 
And we reach the end of the lane.
—^Winnie Lautm an.
G A L I A N O





I DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
I capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF- ISLANDS--—Regardless of 
the hour . . .. ' b y':'''”''  t
Phone: Mr: D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.i
E ST A BLISH ED
1867
F U m R g L } C H A P E L





WINTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct..24 until further notice
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON 
Vertical Clearance 11 Fc«t
Vosuvius-Crofton














3,30 p.m. ; 4.00 p.m.
4.30p.m. 6.00pm.

















„ CapEca GallaiVo Maynci-^ Saturna — Fender Itilanda—  Swartz Bay 
f Saturday, Sunday and Tiicfiday
'' L v.~aangcs 0.00 a.m. Lv.--.Hopo Bay




'f Lv.—G a l ia n o
Lv.— M'ayno?
H Lv.— F o rt  W iifthlngton
J Bay
Monday
® ' K /rSS,
Lv.— M a y n o  .;;,..l................... C,20 a.m.
?" L v.— P o r t  W n a h ln B to n  0,00 n.m.
LV.—a w n r lz  B a y  ...10.15 a,m.  
Lv.— « o p o  B a y  ..................11.40 a.m.
,! AT.—S n t L i m a   ............... la ,0.5 p.m.
Lv.— S a t i iv n a  
Lv.— P o u t W tw h ln g to n
Lv.— S w a r tz  B a y    ..„
L v . - - P o r t  W iw h ln g to n  
Lv .— M a y n e  .....................
Lv.'—O a l ln n o  
Ar.— Gangofl-
Lv.— D a n g w i  
Lv.irranllano ...
L v. M a y n e
Lv.— Hdtm’ri« 
ltv.i—Hoi»o B u y
Lv.—.Saturna ...
Lv.—M ayno;....
JjV.—G aliano     .
Ar.—aongoa
„ Thursday
7.00 a.m. Lv.—o a n g e s"..............
... 9,00 a,m, Lv.—s a t u n ia   
L v .-P ort WaahlnKton 
Lv.—Swortz B a y  
Lv.—Port WaKhlngton
" L v.-M ayno  ............. .
A L -a a lln n o  ...
2.00 p.m. Lv,—Galiano ..
».,.12.25p.m.
 12.55 p.m.
..... 2.00 p.m. 




? ; (Continued :;^om  Page? Qne) / ?
?ter,:,and .qne.; b ro th e r: on; Salt? Spring 
Tslarid on February ?4;/1885?i/3#im  
Toni ;, attended . "public "'school a t 
■^% IA ^® ?know n as the . “C en tra l’ 
,Settlenient’’? first in??a/lbg;:?cabin: 
and ?• then  " .ill the /frame buildmg 
"Which 1 was?: used Continuously " .until 
consolidation of , schobls:; in 1940.:, 
."His,first " teacher was:,the; late John 
Shaw,? w h o " later? was? a h  butstand-? 
hig principah of " the Nanaimo Pub­
lic: Schools," and he finished his 
schooling; on, /Salt /, Spring . Island 
under?the late R. A/, R; /Purdy, a 
long time pibneer" resident of S alt 
"Spring.;
/A' SCALER ",?*''
" U p  to  t h e  a g e  o f  21 T o m  wn.s 
busy h e lp in g  lii.s / f a th e r  /" c lear in g  
an d  estab lish in g ;  th e  fa m ily  fai'm  
h o m e b n  S t .  M a r y  Lake a n d  in  1396 
he le f t  S a l t  S p r in g  to w ork  in  th e  
late  A n d rew  H a s la n i’.s N a n a im o  
SaAvmllls, /w here, in  a  few years ,  he  
w .t/s a p p o in ted  to  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  
s ta f f ;  la te r  h e j o i n e d  the la t e  J o h n  
C olburn in a partnersh lp  w ith  th e  
th e n  L a d y sm ith  S aw m il ls  an d  a  
few  year.s la te r  in  the  yea r  1906 he  
.sold ou t  hLs in tere s t  In th e  sa w m ill  
an d  b eca m e  o n e  of tho f ir s t  four  
g o v e r n m e n t . lo g  scalers t o  be  a p ­
p o in te d  in th o  province a n d  w as  
.shortly in  ch a rg e  o f  the Fore.-itry 
P atro l b oa t  th e  “A lanby” w h ic h  
cruLsed a n y w h e r e  from Victoria  
north  to  th e  .Sovmniiv Nnrrows  
A gain  in a fe w  years he  wa.s a p ­
po in ted  a.s.sl.stant .supervi.sor of 
/scalers in t h e  K ooten a y:  di.strict. 
B y  thi.s t im e  hLs abiilly  in and  
k now ledge  o f  foro.slry and p a r t i c u -  
lai’ly th e  lo g g in g  a n d " m i l l in g  In- 
du.stry bo ln g  rocogniKod, ho w as  
offoi'od a n d  riccgiited a po.si|;.lon a.s 
a .special appral.ser and in vos t igu lor  
in the  cu.stonvi d e p a r t m e n t /o f  the  
federal n o v er n m en t ,  in w h ich  dutie.s 
h e travelled  'nil over North  A m er l-  
<on and rose to  .vei'y h ig h  o ff ice ;  
h is  .‘'orvlee.s to th e  g ov ern m en t  o f  
C anada / w ere  recognized by the. 
aw ard  of, tlu: coronation  m edal.
l i e  Wn.s 'duo for rotiroinent In 
lO'IO, b u t  wa.s requested to .stay, on  
(hity till  1912, a t  w h ich  t im e  ho ro* 
t i r e d : an d  b u il t  a h om e a t  W olbury
2.45 p.m.
3.46 p.m.
4.40 p .m.  
5.20 p ,m.
5.40 p.m.  
6,45 p,m,
7.00 a .m .  
a.ll) n .m.  
0.00 a .m .  
10.16 a .m.  
11.10 n .m.  
11.45 nan .  
12.05 p .m.
............................. 1.30 p.m.
Ly.— M a ,v u o  ..............  1.50 p .m .
U ’,— P ort  W a.shington  .... 2.30 p .m .
Lv,—fhvurta B a y  3.45 p.m,
, Lv.— Port W aH h in gtD n  .... 4.40 p .m .
" Mrs. J. Kingsmill has returned 
home from Vancouver, where she 
went to: visit h er ne'W'est grand­
daughter, Anny. ;/.
Reg'., V ernham  will be spending 
"the" riext few weeks /in  Vancouver.
Seen arriving home last Tuesday 
"from "Vancouver? were?Dr. M. HaP 
and;/H." G./Walker.', ?;r " /?g 
/Mr.- and Mr/s., Wallace Harrison, 
of Vancouver, will' be bccupymg 
Mr., and /Mrs. W. Campbell’s house 
for th e  summer./ / ? ? /
M/*’-/, and Mrs. O. Inkster were 
/"Visiting / in W ancouver last week;?
?;; "Mrs. J, P.; Hurhe spent a few days 
in Victoria recently. ?
?; /";:Thursday’s ; b o a t ," from  Vancou- 
" yep " brought th e  following/ /people 
"home, ,Mrs."'A. E.®Scbones,;Dr//and" 
"Mrs. J;:"Street, :; Mrs.?/S.? Lewis' 'and® 
J. F. Jones.
?/,/ /Bob;/ Marshall/* spent®?last®, week-?  ̂
end a t  Twin Beaches.
"7/ Mr." and Mrs? /O."/ New," M i# ;L inda 
New and Bill New'? were a t their 
.home ,"oh the island th is ’/week-end. 
,/,/'A? daughter; Pearl? Audrey, "was 
to Air. and  Mrs. E. Case a t 
dy M into Hospital on Wednes­
day, April 3.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Price are a t 
"their home on; Gossip Island this 
week-end.
. Ml'S; Alan , Steward attended? the 
m usical festival " held / / in ® Duncan, 
last week-end.
M r. and/ Mrs., G. Newton have; as 
their / guests thi.s week-end. their 
son, Dick Newton, and Mrs. Joan 
McDonnell and daughter, Wendy, 
of V ancouver.,. /
'I'hose enjoying M onday’s trip to 
Victoria: th is week-end were Mr. 
a n d ' Mrs. M. F. H illary and son, 
iBill; Mrs. J. F. Jones. Mr. and Mrs, 
O.; G arner, Mr.s. E. W . Lee, Miss, 
E thel Clarkson. ® Miss J. Wycoff. 
P. A. Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 




Pcrid'.':- T.slamLs r.iru'icn,’ liuui- 
tu te  h a s  rece ived  pfriela] n o t ic e  
from  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  h ig h w a y s  
th a t  th e  m a in  road botw ocn  P o r t  
W a.sh inglon  and  H o p e  B a y  w ill  be 
hard-.surfaced t h i s  ;mmmor.
T h q  a n n tn m c e m e n t  b ro u g h t  .satls-  
faetio iv  to; th e  In s t itu te  e xecu t ive  
am i re.sldent.s gen era lly ,  a s  th e  du.st 
(ilong tlil.s h ea v i ly  trave lled  road  
d u r in g  th e  .sum mer ha.s long been  
an  a n n u a l  nul,sauce.
’/riie l i is t it i i te  ha.s iirged th e  .start 
of a iiroiii'am of  b la c k - to p p in g  
Lsland roatl.s f a r 'som e t im e, an d  ls/ 
n I’a ti ?u‘d tn/liai ri'i of  th e  deeiaion of  
the, blivhway.s d e p a r tm e n t  to p r o ­
ceed  w ith  th is  work,
At’.%,Gnnge."i/
n,00 a .m .  
0,00 n .m ,  
9,20 a ,m,  
./10.25 a .m.  
10,50 a .m.  





G a lia n o  ....
Lv.-~Maynu  ....
J*v.-~,nope B a y
Lv.-Baturna,  ...
A t’.— aau(j(?,<i i,,,.,,
5.20 p .m .  
. . .0 .4 5  p .m .
... 3 .0 0 p ,m ,  
... 4.00 p .m .  
,, 4.20 p .m. 
5,05 p .m .  
5,30 p .m.  
0.45 p .m .
p c h c u u lc . ’i tt,s . . b u n '  wi l l  Itii l..,llu ,v t,d  a.'i cl».sely a.s no.s.sible h u t. m v lm i
SeaS lo lm lly"'''” ’* ■' unfnt'tuhato ’delays ’nm y occur
" / ? F o r  In fovm n tion  In regartV to  lm « serv ice  plenne nhen,
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B a y  on S a l t  S p r ln g  i.sland, w hore  
ho koep.s bii.sy— oneratlfig g hobfiy  
farm .'
NATIVE OF COMOX.': ',
M m  M otiat,  n e e  M ary /O liv ia  
D in g w a ll ,  w a s  born in C om ox ,  
d a u g h ter  a n d ,  granddaiightor  o l  
l,)lone),ii'ti. H e r  g ran dfath er ,  Oliver  
D iin ea n ,  c a m e  around Onite H orn  
to  B.C. In 18(1.3; and h er  fa th er ,  
W illiam  Mmvi'P' D ingw all  o f  .Swor- 
di'de /House in 17o,s.shlre, w a s  o n e  nl 
Brltlidi Celunuvm'.s early M.L.A.'.s. 
Mr.s, M o n a t  a t len d od  .‘teliool hi the  
C om ox/ v a i l e y  an d  ;: lu . N a n a im o ,  
and, , la ter  lavitiht on D e n m a n  
T.sland. ni 'rnn,Mr 'Pi'iy/' , nd ' '/v® 
N a n a i m o , " " , ' / ? " .;/',/;/,' '
Mr. and Mrs. (t'touitt h a v e  two  
dtiUghiers, M i«s Otlve M ouit , '  B.A., 
ol (he  f'e.ieidutv si',-ifv Af I he ri 
Hihnol and M,rs. It. A  Dlfthi,'''iiLA:i 
U.Se,,  R..N,, ol bome.s'7 iw o  soufi, 
Tlios, W, Mmiftt,, ,ir„ r.Ung,,  BA..SO., 
Al-Sc., Mem.;, A.Li'Ll'l.i of ’ /asteouver.  
an d  t i a v in  H. M ouat, D<$c.A., o f  
a iirrey  C en tre ;  " / t h i j r a / a m  dj?ht,
g r a n d c h lU h 'c n . ............
 M r, tend, Mr.s, M ount arc  l■nth in
ex co llen t  h e a l th ;  tlu.v 7\ve aur-  
Tounded by a ho.h of (lood uftlnh.
®?'
Donald Fi'ancis, ? of Everett, 
W ashington, recently visited? his 
parents, Dr. and  Mrs. A. Francis.
Mrs. Roy W hitehead, w ith  Bev­
erley and Donald, of Boston Bar, 
spent 10 days visiting her parents' 
Dr. and Mi's. A. Francis.
Miss Joyce Herrod, of Vancouver, 
spent the week-end w ith her sister 
and brother-in-law ,, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J . Ashlee.
Miss Ann Lowther, Victoria, was 
in  Vesuvius for a few days visitino- 
her m other, Mrs. D. Lowther.
D i. A. Wells has returned to 
Abbotsford, afte r spending a few 
days a t  his home here.
Mrs. Lom e Jones flew to V an­
couver for the week-end.
Mrs. E . J. Ashlee's mother, Mrs. 
Rosa Herrod. h.as been on an ex­
tended visit a t  th e  Ashlee home.
MLss Win Ryan has returned to 
Vancouver after six weeks’ visit 
w ith her sister and brother-in-law , 
Mr. and  Mrs. T. R. Ashlee a t M a­
hon Hall.
Guests registered a t Harbour 
House include: Charles Rolands, 
M ercer Island, W ashington; H.’ 
Beeftink, Chem ainus; E. R. King, 
Bridge Lake; E. M. Whalley, Bridge 
Lake; B. Ellelison, Vancouver; w . 
D. H unter, Nanaimo; L. M. H arris 
and party , Beaver Lodge, Alta.; 
Lieut. Jack  Bar, Nanaimo; R. Por­
ter, N anaim o; Mrs. E. Pollard, 
Pender Island: Mrs. Burgay and 
Roderick, Pender Island; H. Jo h n ­
ston, ? Shaw nigan Lake; Mrs. G. 
Ordani, c .  Rosenburg, Victoria; 
R . : C. Inkster, New W estm inster; 
Lee O ’Connell, D uncan; Sodhi R an 
Jaseval, Duncan; "Capt. and Mrs. 
Protheros, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. c . W. Laver and family. 
Courtenay; M ichael Morris, Dun-; 
can; ~w. Hanshaw, D uncan  and L.: 
C arpenter, D uncan. '"
WEEK-END. HERE 7' "/ /? ®"
.M rs, F red Sleigh, Vancouver, 
with G eraldine and Terry: flew here 
to spend the week-end w ith her 
p a ren ts ,, Mr; and Mrs. E. Adams.
7 Mr. and /Mrs. S. K itchener have. 
:ibeen/ spending7a;?few days a t their 
house on Beddis. Road. They have 
resided for/: the last one and one-," 
'ha lf vyears : a t  Esquim alt Lagoon""' 
Mrs. Ki tchener h as  / re turned  to 
Victoria, but Mr. K itchener is stay- 
, ing on. fo r "a? short time.
/ Mr. " and /'Mrs. Chester Martin/: eh- 
terta ined  M rs, Gladys "O’Daria,® of " 
"CJalianO: Island, "over? the/ week-end.
; j;" The 7/ flower" " arrangem ent ?/class/?
" held", On/ ■Wednesday/ in M alibh/Hall, 
was well attended,"and/considerable 
"interest ?is? being / shown./ //This" is,, 
open to /anyone "/who, wishes to /par-, 
ticipate.
,;, A*", mqeting /was "held.:;recehtly//in 
the Log Cabin to  s ta r t making 
: preparations for the annual spring 
sh o w .;" T he /secretary, "Col., J. H, 
Carvosso, ann o u n ced /th a t th e  show 
will bo held on Thursday, May 2.
'? Mrs. Syd Dewick, of Oliver," B.C., 
has/re tu rned  home after enjoying a 
few days’ holiday w ith her mother, 
Mrs? K. D. Woodsworth. ,
" A most : successful/" p lan t and 
homecaoking" stall was sponsored by 
St, George’s A ltar Guild, Saturday, 
April 6, with $35.50 being realized. 
Those assisting a t tho stall during 
the m orning and afternoon were, 
Mrs. Dtismohd C’l'ofto i, Mns. C. 
Elliott, Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs./, J, 
M itchell, Mrs. W. Norton, and Miss 
W heeler. -,
Miss Noni Shove came/down with 
mumps while visiting her /paren ts, 
Mr, and Mrs, G raham  Shove. Mi.s.s 
Shove attends buainc,s's coilogo in 
Vancouver,
SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
MARKED BY MR. AND MRS. D. DANE i
JERRY GOSLEY 
SHOW POPULAR
, M iih on  Hull a t  Oange.s wa/i p a c k ­
ed to? t l io  tldoi'M on  April ft, to  l ioai’ 
th e  I’amnii.s® "Jerry Go.sley S m i le  
aiienv", .sponsored by® the S u l t  
S p r ln g  I s la n d  C a n a d ia n  L egion ,  
b ra n c h  1)2, / ,
T il ls  in ih(! ino.st trave l led  shrnv 
in :B,C, and  Included in l<ho e a s t  
w ore Joi’ry Closley, I r e n e  I le iu lc r -  
>,on, Al .Denoni, Jill P jn n ig er  and  
Fr,'inei« M err in ian .  G e n era l  cn n -  
vtnier 'wu.s B e n  C/treimhmi(di, wi t l i  
t ick e t  anle.s h a n d le d  nt J a c k  Hm lth's  
'I’axi nfl’lei',
: Legion  'President? S l im  'riuiriinrn  
m u ’odueeu tiio iiluyoru : a n d : w ol-  
eom pd th e m  to S a l t  Sprlnu', Nearly  
/iitlO wax ral.sed iiy thi,•>/, a ffa ir ,  to  
:biinst Lcuibn funds.'
A i i e r  th e  jiimw, the cufit. in |(e ther  
w ith  liotli I . ,( iglon/and L.A. exonii-  
t ive ei'immlttceis, met.,//at i lhe .h o m e  
e t  A’Ir.'.. E, i i o o th ,  L.A. i,)iv.'ildi?.nt. 
for u h(v-hb;.t p„n'(./y.' '  , ,
bor.s an d  frlend.s aniil en joy  l i fe  on  
Srdt. Bpri'ng T.slaiul, ei. iieehilly In
Vl'ilted iiy Ihcir ch ildren  and Ht'aiul- 
eh lld n 'n .
OBSERVERS ARE 
RECOGNIZED
C a p ta in  V, O. B e s t ,  o f  Qangc.s,  
reg iona l  sn iiorv isor  o f  th o  G roun d  
Obsoi'ver Corps, and  F ly in g  O fficer  
S h e p h e r d  , iiaid an in terc.stlng visit, 
to S a tu r n a  Com nninit .v  H all ,  F i lm s  
woro; s l io w n ,  o f  tlie? vnrlbus' a c t iv l -  
tlea oi® th e  eoi'ii.s a n d  n ta lk  wa.i 
(dv(!n by boi h Caiit ,  Be.Ht ,uu1 FO.  
S lu 'p l io r d , 'I’h e  .story of r a d a r .and  
oi l i er  rnni.s o u t l in in g  recep tion  b.y 
l i l ioue o f / a l l  iilane.s )ia.s.slng nrea.H 
wi t h i n  .s ight.a n d  .sound w ere .siiown.
/W alter  K ay , w h o  lii a c t in g  e h le f  
obsei'ver for. ? tina area veet'lved  
w in g s  for  "his /aetivltles;' "Ntrs, A. 
W. F ie ld ,  A rth ur  H ulph  : a n d  Mr,s. 
.1, M o n ey  are  a lso  g roun d  observer.s. 
; ; It" is h op ed  th a t  m a n y  , w h o  II,st- 
en ed  an d  a t ten d e d  th e  "explanat ion  
o f  (he  w ork  w in  vo h in tee r  their  
.servlcoH to thi.s w o r th y  cau,se.
Dohalte .Another 
$100 To Stove
: W o i i ic n ’.s A.s.'iociation to  th e  Gan"  
ges Uni t e d '  C h u rch  held  t h e  rogu .  
iar,  m e e t in g .  In ? th e  e ln irch  halt, 
Oange.s, on  Afiril 4, w ith  Mr.s, J. 
Reid jire.'iidlng. T h e  devotional  
period  W.I,s :i.aken ,),iy Mr.s. W, .M;, 
/Mouiil. TUo li'ea,;:in'or';'. repurt  
.shmved a. b.ilinu'o ar.:$U)r),7?t.
A . m e e u n i !  of the  "Women's Pre,4- 
l iy lery  A.'S'ioeiallon is to  be h e ld  at 
D u a h e u m  Bi.';u.'h on" A p r i l  12 and  
m e m b e r s  oi i l io Jociil W.A, .will lin 
a 1.1 e n d in g ,  ? "
/' 'F lowers aro b e ln g  "/ii'nt jo,../Mrs. F. 
F o r s t e r , ,Sr.,  In hoMiiinl in V letm ia ,  
ivi ieie s u e  rs I'eeuperalt'og af t er  
b r ea k in g  her  lilii r(’ce.!itly, ?
Mrs, , . ) . .Reld '.vill repro.sent the  
W/A. !il th e  e e u te n n ia l  ui ee i i ng  to 
bo h e ld  o n  April  ia.  It wie. d e c l d i d  
to d o n a t e  . in o ih e r  .MOO tow ard the  
jMireiuusi o f  th e  ;si.ovc (o equi)) (he  
elnirel) b a sem e n t .
..Ter,. Ir.y.M.t?.-,.',,-,-, fur i/he a i tern o n n  
w ere Mls,«i M a ry  L ees and Mr.s, Coro  
F g i r o . ',. '. ?
Mr. and  Mrs. A. D. Dane, of Ful 
ford, had  a visit from  a  num ber of 
friends from  their old stam ping 
grounds up a t Alert Bay and Camp­
bell River districts, on the event of 
their silver weddmg anniversary on 
April 2. Arriving loaded w ith a 
beautiful wedding cake and trim ­
mings, were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
F itzG erald, now of Vancouver, Mr.? 
a.nd M/i's. N. Hadley, M r, an d M i's . 
E. K en n ed y ,, Air. and  Mrs. Jones, 
of Ganges Florists and Mr.i. F itz­
Gerald, Sr., of Campbell River.
Mr. and Mrs. Dane were m arried 
in  1932 in Campbell River from  the 
home of Mrs. FitzGerald, Sr., and 
Cecil F itzG erald was the best num. 
Doug. Dane was a t  th a t  tim e en­
gineer on the Columbia Coast Mis­
sion Hospital .ship a t Alert Bay 
and Bessie Dane was nursing a t  the 
Mission Hospital. They lived in. 
Vancouver for some time and came 
to Fulford six years ago where Mr. 
Dane was engineer on the M.V. Cy 
Peck until last year, when the  M.V. 
M otor Princess took over the run 
between Fulford and Swartz Bay, 
he transferred  as chief engi:ieer on 
the M otor Princess. They have one 
daughter, Elizabeth, who is. 11 
years old, and attends the consoli­
dated school a t Ganges.
Mr. Dane is chairm an of the Salt 
Spring Island School Board and 
also president of the  Social Credit 
Group No. 2 a t Fulford, and secre­
tary  of the hall committee.
During the war in  1940-45, he
served in the Royal C anadian Navy, 
and Mrs. Dane was Y'.M.C A. W ar 
Supervisor for H.M.C.S. Givenchy, 
Esquimalt. Mr. and Mrs. D ane take 
an active p art in  all com m unity 
functions and Doug is a  keen am a­
teur radio operator.
B efo re . their guests left, Mrs. 
FitzGerald, Sr., p resented t h e  
Danes w ith a lovely silver fru it 
dish th a t had belonged to  her 
m other and was over TOO years old. 
The wedding cake th a t w'as brought, 
from Vancouver was baked by Alex 
Thompson, Vancouver, who used to 
be the baker a t A lert Bay a t  th e  
time of the D ane’s wedding in 1932, 
and he made The cake especially in 
honor of the happy anniversary 
celebrations and reunion of old 
friends.
Call The Review 
For Rubber Stam ps
Christian Science
Sei'vices held in the  Board Room 
in  M ahon Hall, (Tanges, 
every  Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily "tVelcome —
REX THEATRE
—  Ganges ——
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
April 12, 13 - 8 p.m.
JEANNE GRAIN 
DALE RO'BERTSON




® DRv WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
IVEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House........9.30 to 10 a.m.
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W e d n e s d a y ,  A p ril 10, 1957.
GANGES STANDARD BEARER IS 
SENIOR IN ENTIRE DOMINION
H.M.S. Ganges chapter, I.O.D.E., 
held the regular m eeting in  the  
board room at M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
on April 5, with th e  regent, Mrs. 
V. c . Best presiding, and 19 m em ­
bers, attending. ? , '
1 he annual provincial convention 
of I.O.D.E. being held in Victoria 
on April 15, 16, 17, will be attended 
by Mrs. V. C. Best, and S tandard  
Bearer Miss Beddis, who has held 
this post longer th an  any other 
standard  bearer, in  any chapter, in  
Canada.
Easter cards and  flower seeds
have been sent to the chap ter’s 
adopted school a t Tatlayoko. Mrs. 
E. Parsons was appointed repre­
sentative to attend the centennial 
meeting being held in  Ganges. 
April 16.,
, I t  was decided to hold an  essay 
contest, with two prizes, for the 
best .iunior and senior h igh  school 
student. The topic is, “W hat does 
the B.C. Centennial mean, and sug­
gestions for carrying it out on S alt 
Spring Island’’. Essays m ust be 
submitted by A-Iay 15. A scholar­
ship tea will be held in the  parish 
hall, Ganges, on May 9, to provide
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
T H E  G U E F  I S E A N im
PROGRESS FOR 
MAYNE ISLAND
The B ennett ?portaible saw and 
planer mill is being erected on 
Mayne Island in a large grove of 
firs t class timber.
The owner of the new m ill e.x- 
pects to be in  operation 'in about 
10 or 12 days when official opening 
will be announced and prices will 
be available 'for all classes of 
'lumber.
The Perfect Gift For Easter
Flowers or a Beautiful Potted Plant!
So ea.sy to send to distant relatives or 
friends. An early order will save you 
money. Come in, or phone for details.
GULF I.8LANDS FLORIST
G A N G ES PH ONE 118
funds for the I.O.D.E. scholarship 
to the local school.
HELP g iv e n
Mrs. E. W orthington, convener of 
Canadianization and  immigration, 
reported on the help being given 
the two H ungarian families who 
recently came to the island. B lan­
kets and canned food have been 
given by the chapter.
World affairs convener, Mrs. T. 
W. Mou.at, gave a mo.st interesting 
paper on, the new nation, Ghana.
The fir.5t food stall of the sum ­
m er season will be held in M oual’s 
store on May 4, in the charge of 
Mrs. V. C. Best. Mrs. H. C. Gieger- 
ich and Miss Alary Ijees. Tea hos­
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Rainbow Turkey, Farm :
::
a GOOD CROP!
invest in higher profits
from your farm! Buy
® high? analysis Elephant
I i/ fertilizer how®. v







- HieH W A i fS IS
FEeTILiZERS
. .t
The Brackman-Ker Milling Go. Ltd. 
, Buckerfields!ILtd. { '.:,: ; :'®
; . Scott'&,Peden ri.?,'
M AYNE
E. Wise, of Alberta, who h as  been 
visiting w ith  his brother, Horace, 
on Majme Island fo r the p ast three 
months, left . for h is hom e in Al­
berta on Friday. Before leaving, 
Mr. Wise promised to present a 
resume of his visit to Mayne to 
The Review in the  near future. 
Residents of Mayne will all read it 
with in terest as Mr. Wise, as a 
stranger, avill give .his views of 
shortcomings in respect to the daily 
life, also the na tu ra l beautiies and 
unparalled climate a s , compared 
with the prairie provinces.
Mrs* Dick Salm on took advan t­
age of the early trip  on the “Lady 
Rose” on Friday for a day in Van­
couver, re turn ing  on .Saturday. Also 
on hoard  were Mr. and Airs. Van 
Welter. ■' /, ,
Mrs. Koyoma, S r .. ,, has returned 
home from the Okanagan, where 
she and her daughter. Miss M erry 
Koyoma, ,of Japan , have been visit- 
,ing.,' ®,
Mrs. W orthingtoh, of the B.C. 
Telephone /exchange," is / holidaying 
in California.
/ Fred / Hanson® is visiting his /son 
,bud daughter-in-law  in Vancouver.
/ / Airs. "Leslie: G arrick, ® brie/. of/ /the 
/local telephone: operators, m et with' 
/ unusual accident last week. 
W hile /visiting//' on .Galiano "Tslari/d 
yith///her® m other///and®/fatheri who® 
are:: leaving. /the/ district:/ to/'/liye/^in'
SATURN
Mrs. Ruby Kay has returned 
home a fte r visiting Jam es Island 
and Vancouver.
Airs. J. Flemming received word 
of the death  of her brother, Fred 
Hunt, and sympathies of the neigh­
borhood have been extended to her.
Air. and Mrs. H arry Georgeson, 
former residents of S aturna Is ­
land, and  now Light Keepers at 
Prevost Island are patients at St. 
Joseph’s hospital.
Mrs. J. Young is a visitor on 
S atu rna a t  the home of Mr. and 
Airs. B lake Hunt. Airs. Young’s 
daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Campbell, of 
Vancouver, and Charles Campbell 
were recent visitors to .Saturna 
Beach, the home of the Jam es 
Campbells. Peter Claxton also was 
a visitor to the J. Campbells.
LADY MINTO 
STAFF BUSY
During the past two-week period 
there were 28 patien ts adm itted to 
the Lady M into Hospital, Ganges. 
Of these, one was from P ort W ash­
ington, three from  Fulford, two 
from  Mayne Island and  one from 
Galiano Island.
Donations were received from the 
following: Mrs. Lautm an, fruit:
AIi-s. Catto, mag,azincs; S tephen 
Hobday and Paddy Wilson, paper 
bags; Ganges Cubs and G irl Guides 
also made bags; and Duncan Hep­
burn, gift to staff.
A daughter, Cindy K athleen, was 
born to Air. and AIi’s. Harvey Rcv- 
nolds on Alarch 23.
T he hospital ladies’ auxiliary met; 
Alarch 26, w ith 20 attending, and 
Airs. Ira  W hite presiding, i t  was 
decided to hold Hospital Day on 
May 16. A great deal of sewing 
was accomplished during the afte r­
noon.
SALK VACCINE PROGRAM GETS
UNDER WAY ON GULF ISLANDS
Vancouyer,;and/w hiie /burning/ odds 
and;/ ends/'in/ an  open/®/flre ; place® 
Mrs. Garrick m ust have accidentally 
thrown in a ■ .22 : rifle, cartridge,. per- 
haps left' in  a,/ pocket,; wlhicb ex-- 
ploded./ Mrs. G arrick received the 
iUll '.explosion: in  :her fa ce ' and ' neck 
and /had  to  be rushed to. Lady Minto 
hospital fo n X -ray s . /;'The victim® is 
now a t home, a fte r having several 
pieces /o f s h e l l" taken / from  her 
throat, and /making, satisfactory 
progress.',''.
FLY EAST BY TCA 
ANbSAVE '■
I  Y t n t r  c h o ic e :  o,r b c 6 ) iD n iic a | i o u r -
i s t  o r  /'low  ®“ P a m i ly  F rti 'o  P l a n ” 
/“  o n  . f i r s t  .chiHH/ f liif liir i. ' ^
S p o n t l  y o u r  iin u v  ” l ;h o re "
/ ■“ “• n o t  '‘‘g e t t i n g ,  th o i ’c ” . :;
©  'l.’ru v o l  in  g r e a t e r  c o m f o r t .
©  N o  t ip /p i ,n g -— c o m )) lin u ) ii-  
t a r y  m e t i ls .
S o u  y o u r  T r j iv c l  A g o n t  o r  
IN io iie  T C A  Hi: S id im y  2 1 8 .
/.
: :  : n M W S ' M  /i
'V /®?:/'''
(' ;■.  ■ ■ ■ 
.....
I#®'
O 'M q " ," . ' ;  , ■ ' ' 'q , , , ■ '
■ “'Y'.®® , ®/' "•'.®': : .'®'i'
n a t iv e  SONS
URGE MUSEUM 
AT SALT SPRING
: Salt Spring Island Post No, 14 of 
the, Natl VO Sons of B.C. held the 
first, regular meeting a t the Legion 
Hall, Clango.s, on ,M arch 30.
J- W. A. Green, chief factor of 
the Salt Spring Island Post., pro- 
8Kleci, Al.so in attondnncc were W, 
H. Gold,M agnus Colvin and Goorge 
Evans of Provost Post; Duncan. 
B.C., who Instructed I,lie now 
branch In mat,tors pertaining to the 
order uml told of the work of tho 
Provost Po.st in , arrangi.ig for 
raeognitlon and recon.structlon of 
(Iw .ar>,u- ihu,vt;, T/,uuhalein,
Hiifi |]i(! ,support fur .sovural
,voar,s prior tO; its Inuugui'alion, to 
iJie o.'dablisliment, of the Ve.'aiviiis- 
C rotton fe rry ,.service.
Tile, appotnted re|.ire.senl.ative to 
/iufend the meeting of ®|.iie Kuh,' 
•Sj.n'ing i.slaud Centennial Connntt- 
. te e n t  the AI,:ihoit Ih il io n  Ajirll Ui 
VOS. F ra n k :. M orrison./ . T h e  post, 
agl'ei.id ihiit. iU .suit.al.ile/ (a.'.'iiennial 
pro,jeet' for: . Salt Spring Tsland 
eoiild well hi,’ t l ie . i:sUil.i|jiihinent, of 
J .imisciitm 1,0 display' Indian and 
liioneer wenppns. linpleinentK and 
iilhev qhjeets of Inlereat:. ' provided 
a Huiiable building; can bo obtain- 
<‘d, eertain {!o)i(>f'tion;; fiave already
“otiored "lo .start' a illsplay 
wfiieh could bo latllt up to preserve 
It, rei'ord' o f ' thO: early/'days of t.fie 
biil.lv Sprliig Liiind iirea. T h is  dts- 
I'lay would be of' jn/eat liiluri'sl/' (,o 
re.sidonts, tourlfi(:,s‘ / aiul ., .student.s 
iillko,. The / eofit, : of ? thbi proiect, 
would aiuuair .to be ,wl(.liln th o 're -  
Hoiireea of the eentennliil eoirivnit- 
lee and thg coinnvunlt.y.
A (.’(innnlttee con.sn,iini; of W. .M. 
.Mouat, AI. .11, O ardiner anti U'. At, 
.Akerinan waf; atiiiolntod to Inve.ntl. 
T he tlie firojl'ct with Mr. .Morri- 
.‘"On. Ful'uie rneiitlng.s will no Vield 
loom lily, aiternaicdy at aap g es .tnd 
I'Uhord, tlie , oiU'i ,it eight 
o'eloel! a t ilie home of R. M .M u/'r- 
wan, . Fidi'.o'd.
' ’'"T'Tior.' . 10,,;. ;/b ,;. ,:i.,|.aioeu 
lis.iin '.Mr, Green, Ogngea, nr Hie 
avei’e l a m ,  P atter/on , Fulford,.
Olilt .1 IL.’i LACiOV I'lUIdli.'
O .Aiu'lent railroad; Work on tho' 
St, l.iuvrenco Seaway hati uncovered 
reinalm! of a e'-ntnry-old railroad, 
ihj.sl. (veros.s tlie .St. l.awrenee from 
Mon I real iMilldoi'.em laid bnro old 
thnlier.s t.hat 'were pini, of the’ 
Ohampl.Tin n n d  si® Lawrence Riiii- 
:'‘™y.''Canstla.b'/firAt."".".//" ............... . .. /
The Salk vaccine in-ogr.am was 
carried on throughout Salt Spring 
and the Gulf Lslands. from April 
1-5 by Aliss Elizabeth Layton. 
•P.H.N. There was: a total of 237 
shoti.s given, which included Gali­
ano, 24 pro-school, five- school-age; 
Pendei Island, 21 pre-school, three 
school-age; Alayne, eight p r e ­
school, 10 school-age; Saturna, 
nine pre-school; S alt Spring island! 
Gango.s and North End, 79 pre­
school; Fulford, 43 pre-school. 
There were also 35 students in 
grades 11- 12, who received the 
shots.
The clinic at Ganges was held in 
the Legion Hall, with Aliss Layton 
being assisted by Mrs. A. McAIanus. 
R.Nd Mrs. A. E. Roddis, P.H.N.; 
M rs. M ary Fellows and Airs. A 'M  
Field. :
The Fulford clinic was held a t 
the home of Mrs. AIcManus, with 
the firs t three ladies assisting Miss 
Layton. This is only the/ first dose, 
of ' Salk vaccine, and the. second 
will be given in one m onth’s time 
TRANSFERRED.' ..
Miss Elizabeth Layton has. been 
transferred  . to Kelowna ? and will 
go directly ' there, following/ her 
proposed trip  to the l l th  Quadren­
nial Congress ./of the International 
Council cif; Nunses th a t meets in 
Rome, /Ita ly , from. Alay. 27-June /1. 
Miss Layton ; is ; so ? interested that/ 
she is taking /this trip, a t . her own 
expense,, and/".has/ been 'granted / a 
/special leave of / absence/ ''w ithout 
pay, in order to attend. ./?/®/ /,//.'//, *
' .//After,/ /the ® congress/’// which in ­
cludes 3,000 nurses fro m ' all over
' ?■-./?'■//'■■'. ;?' /■./.  /. /''/'"■■/■'■ .' ' f  ;/ :/ ' /
the world, of which 250 are Cana- 
cii.in. witli 35 irom  B.C.. Aliss Lav- 
ton plans an extended trip on tiio 
continent.
This is her fifth  year on Salt 
Spring. Until last year she served 
on the Gulf Lslands, Jam es Island, 
and North Saanich, then her dis­
tric t was altered to include the 
G ulf Islands, P o rt Renfrew, H arris 
Creek a.nd B ear Creek. The public 
hea lth  work will be carried en here 






/ J a c k # n  /wasctelling me of 
/a ll / th e /  birds?/ th a t , abound at/ his
p l a . c e /o n /S c o t t  R o a /d .?  W e ’y e # r i o T O
“Vic” . ever since moving ' to ' Salt 
Spring and I/ve never seen a more 
ardent; or interested student /of n a ­
ture—-he seems to know every fea­
thered creature personally through­
out the Gulf Islands as he plies 
his way / about in® the/ “Cracker- 
jack’t  F o r  the last two 'winters and 
summers, he has been feeding 
birds, u s in g  10® pciunds ® of chick/ 
s ta rte r each month.' He has gained 
their confidence to the point tha t 
■wlien he calls, the.se birds flock' to 
him —Including / such species as 
.juncos, towhces, song ;S)iarrows, 
varied thrush, chickadees and n u t- 
hatche.s, ®
Two vveolus ago the purple finch 
a rrived to take advantage of the 
free lunchcounter. Mr. Jackson 
built a double platform / near his 
buck door for them, In rainy wea­
ther the giMin oil the lower .shelf 
St,a,vs dry, w hile on fpie days both 
layer.s are used for I'eoding, The 
chlokadecvi and nuthatche.Hdo not: 
lilt giiiin, .so lor them piece,s ol 
iiuet arc tied tiglil, between rungs 
on an? old ladder to keep them  
.steady while l.ho birds are oating, 
The hummingbirds have /ju.st ar* 
rived /and ; Air, Ja/ekiion had ; ir'col- 
le(.'l.lon, of lit,tie Jinney j)ia,.s 1/llled 
to the./ brim / walthip/ lor ? then) 
tlUTiiia.hoiit the uardeu.
TEAULH''®'"'
Mpealdnit o l/ mituro,; M is .M a x / 
Miinroo was .'ihowlnR me ;i/. lovely 
pearl™,-very:;large and toar-dreppeii 
whieh 'die iifiii inomued/on u/' ;Jon-
(ler. gold/chain,/ piro day wluui hê^
liiotm.M’ wiUv eiieltliiff oy.'a(.u';i, idie 
aotleed tlils pearl•'''•i’ortunati/dy ' lie- 
lore any . liarm oueurred hi tlm 
eooklng proeers, ’Mu® oyjiter' cairie 
Irom a iiinidl Vli’idn tied tliey fmmrl 
between Oowlehan J-lay (liid 'M.,i|-iio 
iLiy., Bovernl of thn/,oy;d,erM Uuiy 
gat hen d had sioalL pciarlf. but thi:.: 
WfiH the only hn'gir tme, Jewellers 
were vei'y , intrigued ; and ? Iti; un- 
maud: ..' ha'|:.u cnmied (luite a, .'icnsa- 
limi,' anl'ortiinately, /othorg dl.s- 
covered the little bed, too, and It 
wa.r, soon wiped out.
Donald Francl.s ol EvOrett, W ash- 
uiglon, wlio wa.s vi.sltlng hl.'i p a r­
e n t ,  .Dr, , 11111! Mr.s, A. Frimct.'i.
h of tlm m,i.i;i
.siiece.sidhl i/ialt .Siiving .sehool .st.n- 
denl,':i. Alter tliiTe yeiir.H In lliti air 
I’eree, ho returned to t,:t,B.C.. whvr'e 
he. siiecialized in ohemlst.rv niut 
m iinid Jie. B,A, degree, and I r  now 
with tlie elK'nilmil and in:'dnimeni 
ftopiirtnieiil. of Ihe hcotl, Fuper Co„
'wiilvli I.s a w ry  ./big coneern : wit ti 
l)iaui..s .m over the ll.y.A.,
Akio viidung ihelr ’ parenls, was. 
hm sister.,/A'farg,, who rnmwd in 
-L/idy Allnltj no.-pilid prior to ia r  
mri'rr!.rw to Com.Uddv Ruy W hltm 
hend. 'Pheir brolhev, Alan, Iri rd 
prew nt in BiiVKf, Germany, whviv 




John  Neill was' the recipient of a 
banjo  presented to him  last Tues­
day by members/ of the Canadian 
Eeg'ion, B ranch 84, . of / the/ Gulf 
Islands.
Mr. Neill lost his home and  all 
his possessions by fire recently and 
the visit and presentation by some 
of the Legion -members 'Was a com­
plete surprise to him  and he show­
ed his appreciation by singing some 
of his own .songs. I t  has been his 
hobby for years to compose his own 
songs. ' , „ ' .
I n  the bid days no dance was 
complete on the  islands without 
‘‘Jim m ie” and /“F e te” . GeorgeM n:to 
furn ish  the music for the  .dancers, 
a n d ’ they / were/ happy to play? for 
hours 'for the en terta im n en t of the
-guests. ;.. /'̂ -' ..g
/ This gift .was / m ade possible, by
/the generosity;/of/ the /mernbers :of/ 
'Brancih .'84,? o f/', -which Mr/ Neill/ is 
an honorary:/m ember/1// /; .;/ '
SET PLANS FOR 
ISLAND FAIR
A directors’ m eeting of the Mayne 
Island H orticultural Society was 
held a t Mr. and  Mrs. Alurrell’s 
residence on Thui'sday, April 4.
Tho meeting was called to discu.ss 
arrangem ents fo r the 1957 annual 
fair and recommend a  slate of o f­
ficers for the com ing year wfiich 
will be voted on a t  the annual 
meeting to be Iheld on April II .
SURE NUFF 
Cook—-So you complain of find- 
mg sand in your soup? Did you jom  
the Navy to serve your country or 
complain about the soup?
Boot—To serve my country—not 
ea t it.
I t  was decided to make the an ­
nual m eeting open, to all residents: 
of the island with the hope , th a t  
the general public will attend  and 
give freely their suggestions for any 
improvement of the annual fair.
iD L F IiL M D S -M M M M E R  
M.V. LADV ROSE SCHEHLE
R E V IS E D  T O  M A R C H  24, 19S7 
S u b je c t to  c h a n g e  w ith o u t no tice .
Lv
'i’ U E S D A Y
•Vancouver.............   8.20 a.m.
1148 W. Georgia
Lv.~Stevcston ........   8.45 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano ......   ...11.30 aan.
Lv.-—Alayne Island ....... 12.30 p.m.
riv.—Port 'W ashington... 1.30 p.m.
Lv.—Hope Bay  .......   2.30 p.m.
fw.—S atu rn a  ............    3.00 p.m.
Lv.—Ganges  .......     5.30 pm .
Lv.—M ayne Island .......  6.30 p.m.
Lv.~G aliano  ............  7.00 p.m.
Ar.—Steveston  ....    9.30 p.m.
Ar.—Vancouver  ............10.15 p.m
1148 W. Georgia
, THIIRSDAY-
Lv.—Vancouver  ......  9.00 a.m. Lv.—M ayne Island ........ 1.05 p.m.
1148 W. Georgia
Lv.—Steveston ......... .. ...10.00 a m . —E ort 'Washington.... 1.55 p.m.
Lv.—Galiano  ......   12.40 p.m. Ar.—Ganges 3.00 p.m.
F R I D A Y
6.00 a.m.Lv.—Ganges  .........
Lv.—Port Washington.. . 7.00 a.m.
Lv.—Mayno Tsland ...... . 7.40 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano ....       8.00 a.m.
Ar.—Steveston  ......... 10.30 a.m.
Al-.—Vancouver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 1 5  a.m.
F R ID A Y  NIGHT  
SERVICE
w i t h d r a w n
Lv.—Vancouver ....../....
1148 W. Georgia 
Lv Steveston  ..... .
S A T U R D A Y
Lv.—Galiano 
Lv.—Alayne Island 














:. 6.45 p.m. 
..9.15 p.m. 




® 2 5 t} i  , , - - - -  
■ i s : G e l e b l r a L t e d  -
.. /In? its/last:issue,'®The"Review; car-/ 
I’led a news story which told of the
celebration /'of /the /25th,,, Wuuumg
anniversary of M r.//and Airs. F .'D .
of/Fulford. " Tn/som e inex- 
; Plicable /way, / the //story®/ made:/ some 
reforence. ill th e / secon#  paragraph'/ 
to a; Air. and Mrs. Silvester, ;When 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were obvi­
ously .in tended .-
Air. arid Airs./ Jackson have t:wo 
son,s " and a daughter, one son, 
Michael, is teaching, in a school in 
Revelstoke; Basil is/ in  the public 
works department, in Rossland, B.C. 
and the daughter, Sylvia, is Mrs. 
T, La Borge. and lives in Langford/ 
V,i; They have one little grand­
daughter, B arbara L.aBerge.
Soccer Team Loses
S alt Spring Lsland elementary- 
high .school .soccer team played host 
to V ictoria College recenti.v, with 
lunch being served by members of 
the. .sl,udent;s’ council, in the homo 
cconcmlcs room of /tho school.
The game was enjoyed, although 
tluv local team lo.st, but it is  hoped 
the relnrn  (larne n e x t  fall will be 
more even. ; „ . /
ijH-il .‘iiauu'day, .six S alt Spring 
basketball teiim.s journoyed. to 
Norl'h Saanieh junior high .scliool, 
under the .suporvi.slon of Mi.ss Olive 
M ouat and Jim  WIrken.s. Three 
iglrl.s' loam.s: iind threo ho,v.'i ,t,eam.s 
played, with /the Ganges .senior 
/ (lii’ls //winning their Ranio./ .Scores 
were veiy eloiie.
M «n y  p r o |)ti|i)* v rr  artim to  ijel n goiw f 
iiIkIiI I Ilmy turn «n(l loii—lilume II 
11' '"'•J'•I'oirfciiinryi.Ilfitltlty  liiilni'yii fJ li’ir iioluonii auid p u r e ii  
«c.il«  from  llio  T ilom l. If ih r y  fa il/a ra l  
tn ip u rilic i .  l y  in  th e  .y il,,m -» liM u r l» iil  
fM l o flvn  foilow«._ If you  ilon 'l ro«l woll 
P ilU . " D o iiJ i
  I
mill tlio Doild'ji Kidney 
/* 30 ll
Dodd's KidnerPilis
eel d n di





- ' -SUNDAY ^
.....11.30 a.m. Lv.—iPort Waslhngton ... 5.00 p.m.
.,;.12.15 noon ? . Lv.—Mayne ...;.g.*..,.a:.:..„. 5.45 pm .
  2.30 pm . Lv.—Galiano ..:..b../....*....."6.15 pm.?
:.... 3.45 p.m. Ar.—Steveston ....??:.....:„...® 8.45 pmv"
..... 4.00 pan. Ar.—Vancouver 9.30 p.m.?
? ■ /: / / - ? /■ '/ : / , ': : /■
.//"'/-:;
■/■"/-?'■ /,‘®'/:*/ ■ 
? / '- : ? ®®
INFORAIATION: MArine 1237 - MArine 4481 /" - ///: /:T'/












Improvement District No. 9
■-  ............
■I






Y^ri/rial®®Genei#]7M of the Gulf Jslands Hospital r
Improvement; District No? 9/®will7lb#held/ in®fhp/follo^^ ' ' '
/ ®/|̂ ^̂ /̂®/̂ ™6s /and ®plaees/®a/rid̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  as
hereuhder. designated:
ZONE l-co m p ris in g  North Salt Spring, etc.. in 
the /Mahph Hall at Ganges. Thursdav.
April 25th, at 8.00 p.m.
ZONE 5— comprising /P/layno Island, etc.. in the 








' '7. , j 
■ '®;1
'■ / /1! /,® '/''/;?:'® " 
: i " : P p i P i
?;?/;■'/ 
''' /'7'j
/ ; /, ./the/ Tfall / at? South® Galiano® ?Frid^
April 26th, at 8.00 p.m.
/ZONE 4 -—comprising Saturna Island, etc., in 
7 the Hall at Saturna, vSaturday® April ® ®
■®'"/;. '//at;'2 .00 ' p.m. / :®'®;'''//''/"::////'''®'®,/':'/''///'',/'■-/'//?■//;''■;/:''/
® -^® N E /3~com priR ing North and South Penddr,
etc., in the Hope Bay Hall, Saturday,
";;./April'27th,® a t -',4.00 p.m. /'= -
ZONE 2 --co m p ris ih g  Sdiith: Sa lt Spring I s la n d ^  
etc., in the Hal] at .EiiliVird Harbour,
Saturday, {April 27th, at 8.00 p.m.
I’ho meeting.^ are called I'or 'the 'purpose:
(a) 'I/O receive from the Trustee or Trustees of the zone a
l ojiori ol the undertakings ol: the said improvemeht 
( iRtnct lor tho prccodi,p.; riscul year and/a statement 
ol the linancial condition ot the .said imprdvement 
district prepared by the niiditor;
(b) Ti/ discuss with Hie Triistee or TrustoeH of the zone / 1
/ oi th(f ,snid invprovoment di,strict; j
(e) Ik) eluct_a 'U or Ti’uslee.s to succeed those whose 
tei’ins ol oiJico exiiire coincidoiit with the hdhling of 
such a,nnuiil generic a 'rruslee '
0 ) I ru.d ei)s* tô^̂ ;U otlier vJicivnc,y or vjicancios > 
that has or hiive i)C(,’uri’e(i or is or are about to occur 
aniong l.lie rrusti'c.s,
NGTK; 'I'hc term ot ottice tor the Trustee.s in'Zones 2 and
(1 \yill , exitii’e / and / therurOm. /nri . . / < -  1  '' /
" ;® ' ? : , " " /® / 1/
' '■'/ 1.
/ 7/:/'//7;
'  ", ■ /  I
' ? ' /  ' '/
' ■ ® / •'/ ■/®',"
I®'"/;®/"
'■1,.
‘® 'd 'iiT : a n d  th tn T itd i ’e a h  e le id in n
ribstee 101; Zone/2; South Halt Spring Island »md
I I I'll.sl'Ui! l o i ’ Z o n e  fl fJiiHon/,  , . ,0 1  i . . i  1 .  . .  . . . j ,  ' ,®i“®!’',■"/®/':i 
® „;a ■
/■ 'J'/iu;./-:
i liil Vp II V A f/̂̂  _//: :dU ‘ / t iu ) e r t ) t  " )n ee 1,n/ig/jn^^^/snid/TUHpeet
'/''" ./■'■’'?®.'' '®":?'’'':'/®''®"'/'"'/®'®Signod,/ Signed,
■ ■ '® ® -A V '/'E ..? llO /D D IS ,- "■ ■'/.  ̂ ' ®, j® '® ’ ■'■!/'■: I? ' /  ' :®M ■ i -i.,''. ri®'®!
r H C i s i ’I TAI j  




■'  ; 
'''"/'/"'/'//V'/'
leave when you like 
fo r  M iL  INI C  O  UI V  IE IF®
V ® / / ' / ® 7 ’'®' ' ®: / ' ' : ' ' ' / ' : ' i
FOR
Y00«
c o N v m tN c e
aJytincii tar miiirvotloa* 
way b» maifs on ony talllna, 
Rolo $5,00 way.
’’v i a  // // / / ' / / / /
- J t - i r i / A . J ' . M / . O
A fo$b convonlonf way fo »h« Mdlnlondi 
Eight dally Caaadlaa Pacific jalllno* f«Mi»
'riov/niown ',Huarii!t'io"'lu. dowaiowa... /®'' 
Vancouviar, Rofom $3.<J0. Woilik- 
end faro $3,00, Children under 12 
h0lf.farepunder 5 / free.
- . : ® " : / ?
' / ■' '!/.*' !
'1
' ; / ' : , '  '''■
'■ ■-1''-:-'".",?4«>.;■'/'i;®'.;J
II. NEW TON,, U02 - CJqvcrnmt!iit '.Sli„, Vlctorfb, „! ,1'liorie' S-fllSl, /;®
'/, /' " ".'il "■ /"":/' ®' "//'-' /'/:"'7''''//
®? -®/ '
,  ̂ "®®/'®'®/i
V ® :,//® ®
.V„.#
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W E E K L Y  R E P O R T  OF N O R T H  SA A N IC H  S T A T IO N
■i:;.
:
T he first ten t caterpillars were 
obseiwed on the F arm  las t week 
and before long they will be obvi­
ously dam aging fru it  trees. The 
easiest time to control .these pests 
is-- while they, are sm all and have 
no t had tim e to build a thick web 
nest. I t  is d ifficult to get a  spray 
m aterial th rough  this protective 
coating. A spray or dust of D.D.T. 
or M alathion will give good control 
of the  insect. T he recommended 
rates are 8 tablespoons of 50 per 
cent wettable D.D.T. in 5 gallons of 
water or 6 tablespoons o ft the 25 
per cent liquid concentrate D.D.T. 
in 5 gallons. M alathion is suggest­
ed a t 4 tablespoons of the 50 per 
cent liquid concentrate, 3 table­
spoons of the 65 per cent liquid 
concentrate or 2 tablespoons of the 
80 per cent liquid concentrate.
For most small home spray equip­
m ent the liquid concentrates are 
more efficient. This is becamse 
these compounds do not require a .3 
/ much agitation in the spray tank 
to keep them dispersed in v/ater. A 
w e ttab le  powder usually tends to 
seitle out more readily. I f  the .spray 
mixture does no t seem to “wet” 
The leaves properly but runs off 
without spreadmg a. sm all amount 
of household detergent such as 
Dreft can be added to the tank. 
This will spr’ead the spray residue
more evenly and often make the 
spra.y considerably more effective. 
VEGETABLES
Early sowing of many of the 
hardier garden vegetables can now 
be made. These include peas, broad 
beans, radish, spinach, lettuce, 
onions, carrots, beets, summer tu r ­
nips and parsnips.
Seeds of these kinds will ger­
m inate a t relatively low tem pera- 
tm-es and the seedlings develop, 
when other subjects such as corn, 
beans, cucumbers, squash, pum p­
kins and melons would be almost 
sure to rot.
Of the early hardy vegetables it 
is usual to make sowings at m ter- 
vals, particularly w'ith such crops 
as radish and lettuce which tend 
to mature all a t one time. Thus it 
too many of these seeds are planted 
a t once, there will be a short per-, 
iod when you have far too much 
for the family’s needs, but unles.s 
provision has been made for in ­
terval sowing, you will shortly 
either have to buy these vegetables, 
depend upon y o u r  neighbor's 
bounty, or do without. A gcx)d rule 
for interval planting, is to make a n ­
other small sowmg when the last 
has emerged.
Hospitality is the a r t  of making 
people feel a t home when you wish 
they were.
Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Page Four)
improved shipping facilities on 
Saanich Peninsula, in connection 
with the W ashington S tate Perries 
traffic from Anacortes. And I  am  
quite sure, th a t  we all desire and 
hope th a t this long overdue devel­
opm ent will take place rig h t here 
in Sidney. Something about it 
seems more definite this time, but 
w ith an election pending we can ’t 
be too sure.
Heretofore th is district has reg­
ularly returned General Pearkes, 
V.C., Tory. Is this lush plum being 
dangled before us, as bait so tha t 
all we Sidneyites—C.C.P.’ers, So- 
creds, Tories and Commies—will 
rally behind the new Liberal can­
didate? Where do our personal 
loyalties lie? Are those who are 
not Liberals being asked to  make 
a choice beiwecn their political be­
liefs and the future development 
of Sidney? Will we get this muc’n 
needed new port and wharfage i r ­
respective of whom we re turn  to 
Ottawa? Would the Liberal can­
didate care to give an  answer? 
We would really like to know—or 
is tl'.at exiJecting too much?
(Airs. T. A.) ANNE AIERS, 
“Willowone”, Sidney, B.C.
April 4. 1957.
I'heyVê t̂oppInĝ  ̂mad© with new Active Dry Yeas!
& They rise so  wonderfully—- 
taste  so  w o n d er fu lly  g o o d !  
That’s because Fleischmann’s 
hew  Active Dry Yeast keeps 
, full-strength and active till the 7 
very moment you bake! N o  
more spoiled yeast! N o  more 
V;/ refrigeration—you ca/n keep
a w hole/ m onth’s supply o f  
. Fleischmann’s Active Dry Yeast 





ICED HOT CROSS BUNS
S c a ld l i^c.m ilk , j/gc. granulated
sugar, 2 tsps. sa lt an d  5 tb s .
shortening; s tir  in  1 c. crisp 
breakfast-bran  cereal and  cool
to  lukewarm. M eanw hile, m eas­
ure in to  a large bow l c. luke­
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"'■'■".jy ‘'y-y■ .' \;7.. Tn u ts. 7
■;v::7::b
A c r t i / e m
sugar; s tir  un til sugar is dis­
solved'. Sprinkle w ith  2 envelopes 
Fleischm ann’s Active D ry  Y east. 
L e t : s ta nd 10 m inutes T H E N
stir well. A dd co o led  m ilk  m ix tu re  a n d  
sf.ir in  2 w e ll-b ea te n  e g g s . S if t  to g e th er  
tw ic e  4 c . o n ce-s ifted  b read  flour, 3  tsp s . 
ground c in n a m o n , I  tsp . grated: n u tm eg . 
S tir  a b o u t h a lf  o f  th is  m ix tu re  in to  
y e a s t  m ixture;, i ie a t  u n til sm o o th . M ix  
in  1 c . seed less  ra isin s and , H  e . ch o p p ed  
can d ied  peels. W ork  in  rem ain in g  flour  
m ixture."  G rease to p  o f  d ou gh . C o v e r , 
an d  : s e t : in  .warm  p lace , free /fr o m  
d rau gh t. L et rise u n t i l  d ou b led  in  b u lk . 
T u r ii o u t : oh  lig h tly -f lo u red  , b o a r d ; a n d  
k n ead , u n til s m o o th  a n d  c la s t ic .'D iv id e  
in to  2 eciualTportlons; c u t  e a ch  p o r tio n , 
in to ?  12 eq u a l-size  p ieces; knead: e a c h ’ 
p iece  in to  a sm o o th  r o u h d /b u n i P lh ce , 
:7vell np art,;on  greased :cq ok ie  sh ee ts  a n d  
cross eaclv  b u n  iv ith  m arrow  str ips/ o f , 
/pastry, * if  d esired "  G rease  /tops:// C o y er  
/ a n d : le t  ri.se un til' dou b led ' i n , b u lk . B a k e / 
/ i n ’a /h o tb v e n ;? 4 2 5 '’,’/l/8 /20 :h u iis./.G laze:  
/h o t;b u n s  b y  b ru sh in g  th en i/iig h U y : w itib  
': corn syru p . G th er tre a tm en ts: U so.con-,, 
fec tio n ers’ ic in g  ’ for crosses; b ij/baked /; 
■ buna 7. . . dr/ sp read  co o led  I h in s /w ith  
' w h i l e i c i n g  an d  // m a k e  ;/■ crosses w ith :'/
:/"7:.




H o w /l^ y c h "  H  
D o /^ o y 'y s e :E c s c li^ ^
, Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
niodern home . . .  hot//water for bathing,
•for laundry, for dishwa.«ihing, for house- 
cleaning . . . in fact there are over 100 use,s 
for hot water in tlm average ,household 
■ / today./'®'' ■'■■
7 7 If you have some non-automatic tank 
that fofiuirea attention down in the! base-® ®7 
mont someone has to climb about/ 24>000
tateps,/'n':"yeur. , 77®" '  .®' ,?/ ' / / / / / '7/ , / / . ' / . / / ' ' ' ' v '
W a modern automatic electric stor­
age wat<m heater, you can havê ^̂ â  the hot 
/ wilier yoiii' family wnnlĤ  24 hoiu’s a day/ ® 
without any offort oh your part. Automatic 
electric Atorago tvator heaters (insulated 
like giant thermos bottles) jirovido clean 
hot / watoK !it/tho7 exact teinperiduro you 7 '
ro(/iuire at/ tlm low cost * of approximately 
OOc to $ l 7per person per month for the aver- 
®7/'0,go"/fnmily' of®four.",' /'' '‘7/7’ ','",/77':'''77® /77,/7
'7 ' /,','/' ' /,/■'' 77, :'//?,'7''/','' ':''7"? / /  '/'.,: ?„' /'',/; '7"'' ' ? /̂
: 7 To get convplete aatlafaetion you should
make sure that you got the right size hoator 
for your home. 7 The following table will
."'guide "you :''/,''„//.!
Minimum SwogeOed Slto Automotlc Stornga Wo(«r Htsolor
No. of No, ol C(3|iaflVy 1(1 Gollonn,
. : nolhfocimn . tlodioonn , tleeUic, Jtorago Wol«f Hpot»r
" '1 ' , /" 2  or 3 "■ 40"
..........  1 .. ,,...4' . 50,/. .
3 or 4 1 '/"' ® ' " " ' 7 ' ''/  . '6 0 , . 7 / . . '
F IU E  T R U C K  A G A IN
Editor, Review,
Sir:
Referring to your report last 
week on the 1951 Central Saanich 
Capital Expenditure By-law. For 
more complete inform ation to your 
readers I would appreciate your 
piibli.shing this statem ent in full.
T h is  by-law, recently tu rned  up 
by the present Central Saanich 
municipal clerk, states th a t  the 
first tank truck which oui- volun­
teer/fire  departm ent used was “do­
nated”./,I  am -glad th a t this docu­
m ent makes it. perfectly clear th a t 
no municipal funds - were used to 
purchase this tank truck. .
W hen I signed, / as reeve, this 
capital expenditure account I  be­
lieved / th a t : the truck in question: 
was a vehicle which could be con­
sidered as being 'donated to/ our 
municipality by a num ber of pub­
lic spirited citizens although the 
donation had not been actually' 
/made/:,: / ' / "  /" /  , ' , 7
In  the light of, subsequent/events 
it /is now evident, th a t, this/ dbcu- 
m ent and. the council m inute deal-i 
ing with th is truck, should have 
/been worded slightly differently to 
clearly indicate the fu ture tense 
and: not to /assume th a t the®truck, 
had /been donated. /S till"the /unde-/ 
/niable fact rem ains that: I  person- 
, ally/paid for this truck //arid th a t  /l,
; didZ /not, / personally, /,/dortate: it, / or 
7the inoney l/paid.for"it® to 'the'Ce/ri-? 
:/tfal,/ Saanich/ /miiriicipality.'//ln spite/ 
of all the efforts to prove other­
wise.
5;;';/At /that7,tirii/e:7/I; was "'quite//corrii- / 
d e n t/  tha t 71 , would ,: be duly / idim - 
sbursecii by /public ;siibscriptiori /for/ 
r̂i®., rirird ca sh ’d  had/; personally ptit/: 
tip, in an emergency, to secure this 
used tank  truck, a .scarce item:/of 
?used///equipment 7 a t / th e /  time, ,/̂ f̂  
imrnediate, use by our riew’l.y estab­
lished .volunteer 'f ir e ' depm-tment. 
Also th a t,7 when //1 had  beeri/ reim - 
bursed, / the/ / formal ; /donation/ or 
pre.sqntation, by the subscribing
citizens, .to th e  m unicipality woidd
he' made.
:/: As events /turned out I  rem ained 
“ stuck” 'with / the purchase price of 
this truck a n d ; no pvoseJitiiXion of 
the vehicle was over m ade either by 
myself, personally, or anyone else.
/ As time w ent/on  I  became d is ­
illusioned regarding a  I'jrc.sQntation 
being made, to the m u n ic ip a lity  
owing to lack of adequate .support 
for the purchase price fund.: I  did 
not pensohally donate thi.s vehicle 
to/ the, m unicipality.,/, 17 simply 7a l­
lowed our fire departm ent to con­
tinue to u.se it for fire-fighting 
purpose.s. When it was aiuiouncod, 
after f ive yenr.s d f  u.se a.s a/ fire, 
truck, tha t it wn.s no longer re ­
quired for thi.s purpose and wa.s 
being replaced by another fire 
truck, I a.sked tha t the: truck I had 
paid for be returned to mo. I  fool 
tha t in thi.s request I wa.s hiring 
mo.st gnnerous to our inunlcliiality 
in ;bolng prepared to accopt. the/I'c’- 
turn of thi.s, truck as during the 
five yeiP's tho truck gave .sorvlcd it 
hud dei/u'eda/tc'd in value ctin.sidiir-' 
ably below the $ij()() wliich I paid 
for ,lt.?, ,/'„ ' , "
, 1 could h a v e  ( iem a n d ed  t l i o / r e -  
t i in \  Iri' th e  /p u rch a se  prlcp 'plus 
com pound in terest  for f ive  years,  
A furilu'r j d o o  w o i lh  of / s t e e l  w h ich  
I litircha.sed to Imlld lockers , et.e„ on  
the truck: f was preinired to d n n a le  
if  the  m atter  luui ijeen d e a l t '  w ith  
111 It m a n n e r  i iu l lca t ln g .  a I'oason- 
nblo appreclat|nn/ o f  m y  ear ly  I’ffoet  
to  hirip '/tlio n n in lc ipality , '  in  ,a/i',/ 
em ergency ,  nrid th e  g'crieroii.s n ii-  
lure  o f ,m y  o f fer  to  a c c e p t  th o  do* 
p r e o la te d 7 truck back „to c lose  / the  
m atter ,  T consider  tiiiit. 1,be 'munt-  
ol)iallty hud used tlui t-ruek T: imid  
for, on loan ,  rent frci,' for flvo yoaitH. 
? / On B optom her 4 , 7'1951); I? w rote  
the council th a t  I wan ogroeuble  to 
th e  C en tra l  S iian ic l i  n n in lc ip a l i ty  
cont'lmillng / to  u s e  th is  ta n k  truck  
unti l  th ey  were  able  t,o com p le to  
th e  rep la e e in e n l  f iro  tru c k  provld  
I'd th.'it Ihts  C’Sten'vlon a rr a n g e m e n t  
would exp ire  on Aprtl at), 1057, 
did ilil.s to  provldo C en tra l  8 a a n -  
leh  w ith  th e  m a x im u m  fire p r o ­
tect ion  d u r in g  th e  period  of build'
I  received a le tter in reply from 
the municipal clerk dated Septem ­
ber 20, 1956, answering certain  of 
my questions. I t  also stated  the 
council had received a lengthy legal 
opinion from the official municipal 
lawyer, Donald Ariderson, a n d  
council had tabled it for fu rther 
study. I t  also gave, the clerk’s im- 
official opinion regarding a  pos­
sible settlem ent of the m atter after 
which he stated, “I  would like to 
emphasize th a t  this is merely my 
own p erso n ar opinion and can 
hardly be regarded as a statem ent 
made w ith any authority”. W hilst 
I  appreciate th e  letter from oui' 
m unicipal clerk, I have received no 
le tter from  the  council since my 
letter to them  of Septem ber 4 , 1956.
The lengthy legal advice given by 
the official m unicipal solicitor on 
this m atter was dated Septem ber 
18, 1956. E xtracts from it are as 
follows:
"There would seem to be no evi­
dence to  support the conclusion 
th a t a t the tim e Mr. Pickles p u r­
chased the truck he did .so with the 
intention and puiqmse of thereby 
donating the truck to the m unici­
pality as a personal, gift from  h im ­
self alone, or as a joint gift from 
himself and others.
“Instead, the extract from the 
m inutes of the council meeting of 
February 27, 1951. adopted a t the 
meeting on M arch 6, 1951. would 
seem to clearly indicate that: the 
plan to present the truck as a gift 
to the m unicipality from certain 
private citizens, had not yet been 
finalized. Although the donation is 
expressed in the terms, ‘h a s : been 
presented’, yet the balance of the 
extract would seem to support the 
conclusion th a t  th e  fu ture tense 
should have been used, othenvi.se 
there would seem no reason why 
the nam es of the donors would no t 
then have been known and given to 
council. Therefore, logic would 
seem to support the statem ent,: of 
Mr. Pickles th a t  his report to coun­
cil, as reeve, was to the effect th a t 
it was then anticipated th a t these 
citizens would contribute a fund to 
reim burse / /him  for the monies 
spent, and th a t  the truck would 
/thereafter //be, formally donated to 
the m unicipality as a gift from  
these persons. /,/
/ “I  therefore suggest /th a t there 
exists ;no /evidence upon which: a 
court/could conclude:, th a t  the truck 
was ever donated as a/' gift /to the; 
municipa/lity® either /by/ M rf 'Pickles 
person ally, or by any / o ther / source.
/ “ Tlie next m atter: t o ; consider/ is / 
; the///legal 'Positibn.; of/; the / parties,- 
assum irig /the court'/ held®/®/ / /7 7 
7/;®l. /'That®:/titie ,to7 the :/triick:7-was  ̂
intended' and : did pa#//t(r,;the inuni-"




Regular m eeting of the  Deep 
Cove R ecreation Commission was 
held in St. Jo h n ’s Hall on T hurs­
day, M arch 28, w ith Wm. Stew art 
in the chair.
Mrs. Lord presented h e r choice 
of a ten t for th e  Guide company, 
and its purchase was unanimously 
approved by the meeting.
A gran t is to  be made to, St. 
Jo h n ’s Hall, to cover cost of three 
tables for use in  the cbmmunity.
The recommendations of the
Centem iial committee th a t a  park  
be a Centennial project were ap ­
proved, and the secretary in stru c t­
ed to write' concurring 'Wlth the 
findings of the nucleus cominittee.
BIG MONEY
Cheques cashed against individ­
ual accounts reached a new high 
record total of $166,541,032,000 in 
C anada in  1955.
Pickles.
is a strong possibility . th a t  Mr. 
Pickles could successfully m ain­
tain  his claim to ownership of 
truck, or alternatively, for damages.
7 “In  view of th e  above opinion, 
there would seem to be one fu rther 
question upon which you should be 
advised, and: th a t  is:
“W hether, b e c a u s e  municipal 
funds have been expended on the 
truck suice it was first obtained, 
council is thereby now compelled 
to continue to exert its claim of 
ownership, even if legal opinion is 
given th a t on the facts of the case 
it is quite po.ssible or even prob­
able th a t  Mr. Pickles would be suc­
cessful should he take legal action.
In  other words, would the ;nembers 
of the council render themselves 
personally liable a t  the instance of 
one or more of the m unicipality’s 
taxpayers, if council should decide 
to avoid uncertain  costly legal pro­
ceeding's by relinquishing its  claim 
to ownership of the truck.
“T here would seem to be ample 
authority  for the conclusion th a t a 
council can exercise its discretion 
in  such m atters, and provided only 
th a t it acts in  good faith , motivated 
by w hat it considers to be in the 
best public interest, th a t  its actions 
should no t be subject to review by 
any court, an d  thus the  members 
of council, in  this particu lar in ­
stance, could n o t be held person­
ally liable if they should decide to 
settle this m atte r in  th e  m anner 
above indicated.” , 7 7
Council has taken  no action on 
their solicitor’s advice, received on 
Septem ber 18, 1956, to  have this 
m atter sett/led in  a  fa ir  and re a ­
sonable m anner.
: This " advice : h a s  been carefully 
studied by riie and I  suggest th a t it 
/ would be / a very .unwise/ 'action/ if 
the couricil chose to,/ignore the ad ­
vice, of th e ir own m unicipal solici­
tor.;®/®/''®'®'" / ' / ®", ' : 7" / / , : ' ' / ® : . . ; ' ' " „ ® . ® , . ' 7 . "
I  understand  / th a t  7 the  replace­
m ent fir e truck is now ; in  / opera tion 
and/ t h a t ; th e  fire/ departm ent has 
tu rned  the original:; tan k  truck over 
:;tp the m unicipality for disposal. , I t  / 
is / now standing  in t h e ; municipal: 
yard, pending a "decision by council 
.-as /to /'its. disposal.;: ;7/''’,;;,;,';.,;®':',77v,''7''':/-,/,,:/ 
A t 7 the end of th is ' * m onth, the
7:7"2.*
c. / is due to be returned to me 
or the cash I  p u t up, w ith com- 
I pound in terest for five years, is to
///there was no ■ express be refunded. ,
""' Consequently :/;the " cotmcilis Will 
need ® to. reach , a- ; decision ; as ' to® its
®® / "®in tlve ®ca$(5 "of larger homcii/thniv/iihown/' 
nbovo, iiHk yaiir appllanco diinlor or pliinibci* 
for nn indlviduiil recommondjiUon.
'7 /■'"
■■■' ■
:;;t. y .m uy.y'P  A . •i,®,
'' ®
■77.,7.; ..'iii '■
lup. n i^  i.lio r(:|)liti;u*nicnt n t o  ivuvAi
Vnirthcr wa,s tnado d'tu*-
Ing VM) In tlnV: exlonsion of mUuuiI 
l n : : , l a l ! , i t ! o r i , / ' / v 7 i i 7 C j i T a k i h . T r a l , l o n f i l  
llaiUvaya ihoavy-tnvfl'lc linufl. An 
iiildirlonal MO miles of nqtomnUc 
block 7'iUwab was placed In oiMim* 
lion in moimiiiiri territory. Unis 
csm'plct.ir.K. tT.f of U’.'.a
slBiuillinK isy.siem tlironijhout the 
437 uPli'.s betwucn Jiisii>i'r, Alla., find 
.Hope, B, C, : ,  , ■ ,
gif t '.of the 'truck7/tb® the"/iriuriicipal- 
ity. . . -
, ; “I f  .Mr/: /Pickles'/should 'Commence /
: actipri/'to: recbyer ;:the:"truck, ?ori®alt/ 
te/rnatively 7"to ///recbym damages 
..based/Zuppri/. t h e . experises®wriich?/hC' 
/personally/ incurred, then  the //initial /
; orius would be® on: him  to establish 
th a t it was no t ' his. in tention a t 
the  . time ®he / paid the purchase: 
monies to/ m ake a gift to the m u n i-, 
cii^ality, arid tha  t  subsequently tlie 
truck' was :'rieyer / donated to the, 
riiunicipallty as a gift/ by ;himsolf / or 
others. T suggest th a t he would be 
able to do so. "j 7 - 
“ Mr, Pickles could .further ad ­
vance legal, authority  , to support, 
the argum ent th a t when a person 
purclmsos®property/ in tho nam e of 
a 7 third party  : and : pays the: p u r­
chase price, th a t  the property must 
bo con.sidercd to lie held in the 
nam e /of th a t  third party  in t ru s t  
for/ the person who ,paid the p u r­
chase monies. / '
“ H e  cou ld  also® argu o  t h a t  n l-  
th o u g h  h o  d id  ex ceed  h is  .scope o f  
i'luthority, w h e n ,  a c t in g  a s  . a g e n t  
for  iht! m u n ic ip a h ty  ho in irohased  
th e  truck, t h a t  th e  n iu n lc ip a l i ty  
th e rea f ter  o b ta in e d  th e  d ire c t  bone-  
r|( pnr("h:>'i-' by u ir . i ;  ’ l v
tru ck  in th e  op eration  o f  It,s fire  
d ep a rtn u m l.  an d  t h a t  th e r e fo r e  th e  
m unliripnlily  mu.st be he ld  to  h a v e  
Im pliedly  m til ' ied  and aiiprovcii  tlie 
previous u n a u th o r iz e d  a c t  o f  Mi'. 
Pickle.s. H e  could  fu r th e r  argue  
t h a t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th is  ratil' ication,  
w ith o u t  in'ool’ tluit a, g i f t  a,s: m a d e ,  
w ou ld  luv to  p la c e  h im  in t h e  .same 
im .s it lon . a.s If h e  h a d  fli’Ht o b t id n -  
ed  ti'u* rtnprf'.vnl / o f  cou n c il  before  
ho/T ius’ebii'ied t'ao tru ck  w ith  h L  
riers/m/il f i i n d s  ./ T h e  s i tu a t io n  . th e n  
would: iuivo b een  that, t h e  .rnunlc i-  
pn 1 Ity could  n o |  "ha v e  ret a in ed  own"  
.ership o f  t iic  t r u c k o n  / t h e  7  one  
bni id,  unle.sH, 'i.m the'  (riher iVand, 
.saliHfactory ; arrangem entr ,,  .\v c r e 
mil ill'. to  reuvmur.sc M r,'/P ickles .  ," A.*’ 
long7/a«  hc' .wlfihcd:' to // ,retath  / h is  
p osit ion  "jifi reeve  / i m y m e n t  could  
n o t  bo m a d e  d irec t ly  .froiU' tin: 
/ im in lc lp a l l t y /' to: M )i .: / /P ick les/  but/ 
i iftcr  le a v in g  public  o f f ic e  111.7 could  
h a v e  th en  //iufristed /e i th er /  th a t  he  
bo com pciif ia ted , or t h a t  tho  m u n i ­
c ip a l ity  rcHnqulKl'i lu iy  c la im  to  th e  
truck,/'/.  , ®. ®' ®„
“T h e  municli . ia llty  w o u ld  prob  
a b ly  th e n  be  rci|Ulred to s h o w  Hint,  
th e  .subKcquent co n d u c t  a n d  aellopR  
o f  Mr. P lck lca  w ere  .sneh a s '  to  
e,*ri,opp h im  from  n o w  claimlmr, 
/(nvner,",hip o f  the. iruck , on Hie blisl':' 
o f  th e  u n r e a so n a b le  leuR th  o f  t im e  
w h ich  tnin.spircd before  Mr, Pickle.s 
iV':'ive’!ici''l b t '  e ln lm  ITiv.v- 
ever, th e  eour la  arc m o s t  Vobicfaril; 
to  nccciri, th i s  a r g u m e n t  unle.ss it 
ca n  be a h ow n  t h a t  th e  p a r ty  u lleg -
piir 11' he" b e r n  prr'liulier'd hy tbi''
unrcmionnbb /1 delny, iTowever, in 
fact ,  th e  munlclj)nll l ,y  h a s  received  
t h a  free u se  o f  th e  tru ck  d u r in g  tho  
p eriod  in  q u est io n ,  a n d  th u s  w ould  
not, ."iCi'iii t ( . v b e v ’ (uiffell'd eo.v 
o n  a c c o u n t  Of th e  I im o fact  or. 
“T h er e fo re ,  it  Is t lm  con.Hidcrcd
. ;:;7 .//'. 7 ;®.
3, C O U llC l ::
. . 3. ch  / ®;decisi
®interided action //without much. / f ur.- 
ther'/delay./,®It is /regre ttab le  t h a t / 1/ 
//feci 7.very /d isappoirited" indded/" over' 
/the//®tr ea tm ent I//have /.rreeived/ ;f rom 
the///Cehtral Saairich/" cbiiricii® in , this/ 
m atter,' particularly/ after I/have ex­
pended, in  addition to the/ purchase 
of , this/ truck, a large am ount of my 
time, energy and personal' funds® 
during 12 consecutive/ years .to® get 
our m unicipal independence: e.stab- 
lished; I t  ;is//little/wonder tha t my 
friends ; tell me® th a t I  havo been 
imwi.so /to give., so m uch to, public, 
.service as it  is' not appreciated® in
some quarters. '
T h e ' cra.ss; ingratitude / which ' ha.'i 
been/ displayed is nlmDst' unbiriiov-. 
'able..' '
7 'You live and learn."




Get Pep, Vim; Fee! Younger
Tlimisnmls 
Imiisleri just
. . nro wonk, wnrn-nul, ex- 
iiflo body liifks iron. For now
loolluK nllor <10, try Cl-slrox ’I'oiria 
Goiilatn Ihui for r'T'. supiiU'fti'-iit 
1 vllnmin lb. “Gcl,.ici(\miulo<l” si/ii costs 
llu wko, ci't |i('p, iiuvv bi'ftUli, (Illicit 
' wny.Try Osliox todiiy, Al nil diuHalsts.
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
0 A R E N A  W A YPhone
let theEli
arrange your
I R I P  
A B M A D
W ant to  get the most out of 
your overseas trip? Then be 
sure to  take advantage of 
C N R ’s travel ser-vice! Ju st call 
your nearest CNR Agent . . . 
he’ll gladly help plan and 
arrange your trip — take care 
of all your reservations and 
ticket details.
T R A V E L  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S
A gents to r all Trans Allanlic Steamship and Air Lines.
For further information, please see, •write or call
A. ;T. CURTIS, G.A.1'.D.,
Cr. Governm ent and  F o rt Sts., Victoria, B.C. Phone 3-7127.
7',7" 7.Y/̂ .'/’/'®®®
Y - ^ 7 . ' /  .......................
SS
/"■: 77// / ; ; : ' ;v . . . : ; /7"" 7  /" ' /' '''/';'
/ . 7 = ' . ' . . ' r 7 ' . . . : ' . , i
'®- ■'•'“'®v
» e m b r a r a  _____
Tliii- jiflvei’tisomhiit i.s viol; iinhli.Hhod or iltaplnyod by the 





l o n g  Disi.’incc service Is often twice as fast when you c.all 
by N U M n i l H . U y  giving (he operator the oubof-tow n  
■N i IM BFR— insb'nd o f  just the name and addrcr.r;-- you  
won't Imvc to wait while she gets tlic number front 
‘'Information” in the town or city y o u ’re calling,
i t u v n s i i  r . o r . t m u r  i T E L K R  I I O N E  C O M P  i N Y
bplnitm o f  y o u r  w riter  t h a t  ih cre
■®'■/',
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#  FAIREY HELICOPTER IS TESTED BY UNITED 
STATES ARMY FOR POSSIBLE USE BY FORCES
The U nited S tates Army is m ak­
ing an  evaluation study of the  
Pairey U ltra Light helicopter to  
assess th e  possibility, of its  m eet­
ing m ilitary requirem ents for a 
light tw o-seat helicopter. Tn these 
negotiations ' witli the U.S. Ai’-my 
The Pairey Aviation Company is 
being represented by the  Piasecki 
Aircraft Corporation of Philadel­
phia,' Pa.
Designed prim arily for arm y ob­
servation and “run-about” duties, 
the U ltra  Light has a unique pro­
pulsive system of pressure jets a t 
the ro tor blade tips, which gives it 
a faste r ra te  of climb th an  any 
other helicopter in the world. This 
Ls the simplest possible , m eans of
driving a ro tating wing and elim­
inates no t only such mechanical 
complications as gears, clutches and 
.shafts, but also the necessity for 
the usual anti-torque rotor on the' 
tail. ; ,
MAXIMUM 105 M.P.H.
The U ltra Light is light in weight 
(1,800 lbs. all up), rugged in con­
struction, simple to fly and m ain­
tain . I t  has a maximum speed of 
105 m.p.h. and will cruise a t  85 
m.p.h. I t  can be caiTied complete 
w ith pilot, fuel, spares and pro­
visions on a  standard  B ritish  Ai-my 
three-ton Truck, which also func­
tions as a “deck” for landing and 
take-off forming a completely self- 
sufficient mobile unit. W ith porter 
bars inserted in the undercarriage
cross-tubes it can be moved by four 
men.
Apart from  this tin y , helicopter’s 
military role, a commercial sales 
program is intended for such ap­
plications as high-altitude survey­
ing, communications, crop-spray­
ing, transport of ligh t loads in u n ­
developed arid mountainous areas 
and the m ultifarious other duties 
for which the light helicopter is 
ideally suited.
ROTARIANS HEAR OF SCHOOL 
PROBLEMS FROM TEACHER’S VIEW
President Harold Fox took the 
chair a t th e  Sidney R otary Club 
meeting on April 10.; Visiting Ro- 
tarians were introduced by Eric 
Slegg, who also introduced th e  
newest m ember of the club, J. J. 
'vVoods, superin tendent of the ex­
perimental farm .
R otarian  Jack  Gordon was in 
charge of the program, and once 
again a  timely topic: was brought 
before the club. The speaker was 
J. Lott, principal of M ount Newton 
school. His subject was educational 
problems.
Numerous problems are being 
faced by educationalists and the 
parents. Boys and girls ai’e still the 
same as of yeans ago, bu t the edu- 
/ cational system of today is trying 
to give all children the same oppor- 
tiurity in  th is  field, : said the 
■: speaker. 7
T his involves m any problems. 
One of the m ajor problems being 
the buildings required for the, in ­
creasing population. This is hap ­
pening in  all communities. Teach­
ers are in .short supply, in  direct 
contrast to t h e ; over-populated 
classrooms. . From the ; parents’ 
point of view, there has been a 
tremendous increase rn  th e  cost of 
’ this education, in com parison: to  
their childhood days. 4 '
- The curriculum  of today: is vastly 
different.: More and/ more subjects 
’are being taught. 'This/ does /n o t 
please everyone, but educationalists 
/ qualified to  do this work, endeavor 
7/ to have a policy th a t will cover all 
: phases. This, they find is/ a prob­
lem./? They receive m any /requests; 
■for changes tq /be made. ;// 7 / / /  /
. ?/://;,///,;/:/,/?(/HILO’S VIEW
A nother pro’olem is the child’s  a t ­
titude towards/ schbol.:/ Soriiq/,bf /t̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
children do not w ant the' educa­
tional opprorcunities th a t  are pro - 
vided, and wish to get out of school. 
/7W hat7isthe,arisw er to this? 7/7 .;® 
///■7:years : agb, ;/said77Mr.;//"Lqtt®:/::th^ 
;4/;;/' ; / 7 family made the decision as to a 
7 /: /'"///t /, 7 child’s fu ture: now, iti/is/left ’mostly
to the student and th e  teacher. 
Changes in the social structure of 
today has had an effect on the 
children. Events in business and 
professional life, on this continent 
in particular have had an influ­
ence. Adults in service clubs and 
professional life address each other 
by their first nam es;: children no­
tice this, and are soon ap t to ape 
their elders. T h is  all tends towards 
making discipline lax.
Other minor phases of these 
problems were dealt w ith in a very 
efficient m anner by the speaker. A 
question period followed and from 
the  num ber of queries, it was ap­
parent th a t  Mr. Lott had  a  very 
interesting audience in the mem­
bers of the Rotary Club.
R otarian W. Hughes thanked  the 
speaker, arid an in v ita tio n ' was 
given to Mr. Lott to re tu rn , so th a t 
professionaT and busmess m en of 
Sidney can better understand some 
of the educational problems of 
today.
Learn Of Labrador
, Regular m eeting of St. P au l’s 
United church W.A. was held on 
Wednesday, April 3. in the church 
parlors. Mi’s. H. J. W atts, presi­
dent, took the chair.
It was decided to hold a m others’ 
day tea on Wednesday, May 8. n i i e  
Deep Cove W.A. will ca ter to the 
A.G.T.S. in  May.
After fu rther business Mrs. W. S. 
D a w s o n .  W.M.S. . representative, 
took charge of the meeting and in ­
troduced the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Jas. Bridge, of Foul Bay Rd.. Vic­
toria. Mrs. Bridge spoke of her 
experiences as a nurse a t the G ren- 
fel Mission, Labrador. She showed 
wonderful samples of rugs, woven 
by the fisherm en’s wives of New­
foundland. These rugs were made 
of twisted crepe paper and Silk 
stockings. The crepe paper band- 
age.s were used in the F irst World) 
W a r ., ■
I ’here were 26 members , and guests 
to tea, served by Mrs. Wm. Buck­
ingham and Mrs. J. D. Butler.
Hostesses for th e  May, meeting 
will be Mrs. Wm. Dickensori and 
Mrs. A. E. Holder. :
v a g r a n t  g e t s
THREE MONTHS :
Alan Jam es Horan, of no fixed 
abode, appeared in  Victoria R-C. 
M.P. court on Satui'day on a charge 
of vagrancy. He \yas .sentenced to  
three m onths in O akalla by Magis­
tra te  A. I. Thomas.
The charge was laid in  respect of 
H oran’s appearance in the; Sidney 
; area and wak heard  in the city, 
court/ow in& to the fact t h a t  Horan 
.has been in custody in Victoria 
since his previous appeai’ance last 
week® when he; wqs rem anded.
bri.: M onday; Sidney* Burbridge® o f, 
"Deep Cbve appeared in /Sidney; R-C. 
{M.P.’: court {before' M agistrate’ F.® J® 
"Baker 'arid w/as/,firied $5 / arid /costs 
for failure to  observe a stop sign. :
777/',,' ■ r : * ,; :-,4 ,? ;/";;;■
7, The ideal husband exists only m 
the/iiriag ination  of the worrian /wbb' 
never had one.




EPMomdii /‘ - ®
l i a ; 'P K A B i l B E  ,7 4
€ m t S  M n g 16 - 1 7 - 1 8
(Return Limii' 25  Days)
SA M P L E  RETURN FARES
c o a c h  o n l y ’*' , 1 '
EDMONTON...;..........!......# 3 3 .4 0  /37.95
SASKATOON,™................. 4 4 .2 5  50 .25
PORTAGE la PRAIRIE........ 5 7 .3 5  65.20
U i u a l  f r o »  b o a n o a o  a t  
l o w o n c e .  C h i l d r e n  5 ,  a n d  
u n d e r  1 2 ,  H a l f  F a r o .  
♦ G o o d  In  r e
♦ ♦ G o o d  In  T o u r lU  i l o o p e n  
o n  p a y m e n t  o f  , b o r l l i  
f o r o j .
Witnesses Will 
Gall On All Homes 
In This District
Charging , th a t / Soviet officials 
“may perhaps be found fighters 
against God,” a ' strongly worded 
letter of protest from; officials of 
the W atch7'Tower Bible and T rac t 
Society, legal, governing/ body of, 
Jehovah’S; Witnesses, has been sen t 
to Prem ier,/N ilolai/Bulganin of t h e
,,U:S.S.R. 7';,://
Alan Butler presiding/m inister of 
"the Sidney, congregation of / Jehov­
ah's 7 Witnesses, in announcing® the 
contents of the letter, cited / the" 
wholesale arrests and mass move­
ments of Jehovah’s Witnesses;' to 
. slave labor camps in/ Siberia/® ’ 7 / ;
,//"The letter; was w ritten ,'to  /ac/cbm-. 
7pmi/y{a /cqmposite/petitibn7tha,t had ' 
been adopted over '//a® period of nine 
/months/:® by /'’a//®tb/ta,l//;/ofi/463,936 //of;
: Jehovah’si ;; W itnesses,' ,'meetirig 7. ill 
199 assemblies throughout th e  
world. I t  called attention to the  
,'1|00() Jehovah’s \yitiresses known to/ 
be in the slave camps in tho Soviet 
Union and, requesting their release, 
proposed th a t a  delegation be per­
mitted 10 proceed from the society’.̂  
iieariquartors in Brooklyn. N.Y., to 
Moscow/to fully acquaint the  Soviet 
government w ith/the/ true aims and 
purposes of Jehovah’s W itnesses: 
T O  C A L L  O N / I I O M E S ® ,  7 ,7® '/® :®  ,/.;
Asserting their purpose .wa.s :/ to 
inform; the //w orld , of the /; b itter 
Christian / porsecutioh// that® still 
rages behind the Iron® Curtain,®Mr. 
Butler revealed, ®“A full /"report is 
bqing /published , in ' the 'April IS 
is.sue of The W.atchtower, official 
magazine of Jehovah’s Witne.sses. 
Tliis i.ssuo will have a stepped-up 
/ world circulation of 10,000,000 ' 
c6pic.s in 45 languages, which is 
three time,s norm al circulation. 
Plans are being made by the Sidney 
congregation of Jehovah’.s W it- 
to call a t every house in
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
As a num ber of enquiries have 
been received regarding the  making 
c f 'a  lawn, i t  is fe lt th a t  th is  is an 
opportune tim e to offer some dnfor- 
m ation regard ing  lawn making to 
those who contem plate such action. 
SPRING SOWING 
Prepare the ground well in ad­
vance with a view to sowing the 
seed sometime between' the begin­
ning of April and middle of May, 
according to  circumstances.
If the season is late, and the 
ground is cold and wet, wait for 
the burst of real warm spring 
weather.
.\UTUiMN SOWING
Arrange the work if possible, so 
tlrat the seed can be sown some­
time between mid-August and the 
end of Septem ber, and .so take ad- 
vant.age of the early fall rains and 
warm th still in the ground. 
FREPARING THE GROUND 
In  the preparation of th e  ground, 
all th a t , need toe done is to/dig over 
the .surfaee, or have i t  rotavated. 
pick off as m any sones and weed 
roots/as possible. If  there .are any 
deep depressions,: this area should 
be raised by removing the top-soil, 
then placing a layer of sub-soil or 
other fill and  replacing the top-soil.
If the ground is lacking in fibre, 
it is advisable to add peat moss to 
the soil. . T his not only puts the 
.soil in good tilth , but also helps to 
re ta in  m oisture in  th e  ground which 
is essential to  ensure a good: ger­
m ination.
FERTILIZING./ /, , '
No m atte r hbw good the/ soil may 
be, for quick re.sults. p lan t food 
.should/toe®,incorporated . in the, soil 
prior -to/:pl.anting. A balanced lavm 
fertilizer of sulphate of ammonia, 
super-phosphate / and .sulphate of 
potash, m ay be used and an amount 
of 2-4-1 ra tio  has been found sa t­
isfactory. .
: Many /landscape ' gardeners® have 
used a soil conditioner called Blue 
Whale, which consists of peat ;moss, 
whale m eat/ whale //bone arid m arl. 
This m ateria l /appears to  becoming 
more popular, not just for lawn 
making, bu t for® all garden pur­
poses.® ®/®"7;':®'':®®,.,'";.;'' ®'
SEED BED
7,: The grbund should be raked/, first 
one way and  theri crosswLse. R ak­
ing :the ground®7helps® to /pack,/it,- 
arid ,4 .sometimes 7 it ;, is; necessary ; to
Card Parties At 
Galiano Island
Card parties in  aid of P.T.A. 
funds were held a t two homes on 
Galiano Island on Saturday, M arch 
30.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse en­
tertained, a t scrabble, cribbage and 
canasta. Wimrers were D. A. New, 
Eddie Bambrick, Mrs. H. Shopland 
and Mrs. W. Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H epburn held a 
cribbage party  a t their home and 
winners of the  evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross P arm in ter and Fred 
Bolton.
LAST FLING FOR SIDNEY TEAMS 
AS BOWLING SEASON IS CLOSED
rake it  several times until i t  is in 
fine tilth. I t  is essential to have 
a good .seed bed, and the effort 
.spent in preparing the ground p ro­
perly will pay dividends later. 
SEEDING
On most soils a good lawn can 
be obtained by sowing a t the ra te  
of 1 lb. to 125 square fed . .if a good 
s tra in  of seed is used.
Divide the graund in to  square.s or 
. S t r i p s  w ith pegs or string. T h e  seed 
should be m easured p u t so th a t it 
will toe equally distributed in these 
areas.
W hen sowing, sca tte r the seed 
evenly and rake in lightly. If pos­
sible, pick a calm  day for this p a rt 
f)f the project. Germ ination should 
take about ten days to two weeks, 
according to the weather, and the 
k ind of gra.ss seed used.
W hen the grass is about three 
inches high it should be cu t witih 
a  sharp reel-type mower, set fairly 
high. If  a dull m achine is used, 
much of the grass will toe pulled 
from the soil.
T he ground m ust not be allowed 
to dry out during the initial grow­
ing/period. :
F irs t place in the T hunderbird 
Bowling League a t the close of the 
season is held toy Team  No. 6, cap­
tained by Lettie Larson.
Results of last week’s final ro ll­
off saw, in A section. Team  No. 14 
in  f irs t  place, captain, Irene Clarke; 
2, G ary F lin t’s team  No. 12; 3, Bill 
S tcckall’s team  No. 11. In  B sec­
tion lead was taken toy team  No. 
13,/Lloyd Jordan  and  2, No. 2 M il­
dred Green.
Pollow'ing are listed the higlis for 
the season: ladies’ high average, 
Edna May, 167; high/singles, Verna 
Jordan . 282; high gross, Alice 
Ritchie,: 672. M en's h ig h  average, 
Larry McKenzie, 196; high singles. 
Bob Dunlop. 328 and high gross. 
Bob Pettigrew, 717.
The bowders w ill  get together for
the last time this season when they 
stage the-ir annual banquet. After 
th a t  the sea.son w'ill be abandoned 
un til the fall.
HORTICULTURAL SHOW 
PRIZE LISTS READY
Prize lists for the horticultural ; 
.show of the 1957 Pacific N ational 
E xhibition a t  Vancouver, B.C.. 
August 21 to September 2 inclu-' 
sive are now’ being distributed and 
show' a total in prize money of 
$9,000. Copies of the prize list may 
be secured by writing to the Pacific 
N ational Exhibition, Exhi b i t i o n 
Park , Vancouver 6. B.C.
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T alk ing  of safely belts in auto­
mobiles, how about ejection seats 
for back-seat drivers?
IT’S WORTH SAVING PART OF 
FAMILY ALLOWANCE GHEQUES
Make This Down Payment On A Full Education
There are many ways of giving 
children a worthwhile s ta r t in life.
Home train ing counts for a  lot./.so 
do good food and clothing. And 
there 's the great advantage of a 
well-balanced education.
Most, )3arents have probably dis- 
cu.s,sed these m atters often enough, 
ju st as they’ve discussed .the best 
ways of employing the m onthly 
Fam ily Allow'ance Cheques. And 
they’ve considered the long-tenn 
uses of these cheques—saving them  
for high school and college days.
Even if you can 't see your way to 
set aside the whole cheque each 
m onth, why not save a portion of it
, ,* .
for this purpose? Open a special 
savings account .a-t the Bank of 
M ontreal, and  p u t aw'ay your Dol­
lars- for Education regularly each 
m onth . By the time your family : 
needs them , they 'll have added) up 7 /,
T-twith in terest—to a  sizable sum. ® / 
Your youngsters will appreciate this 
g reat help forw'ard on the road to 
success.
W hen you receive j'our next 
cheque, drop in to  your local branch 
of the B. of M. to cash  it and put^  ̂ / 7 7 7
some dollars aside. Jock Johnston, 
m anager, w arm ly invites you to 
open a savings account for this best 
of purposes. ; ; :::/77/ ;
:';7;
®7 ; ’
Sidney and the outlying (ii.strict 
from Brentwood to Dcejj Cove, with 
iliis /.significant report. , '
CHURCH GROUP 
SETS PLANS',FOR 77
s p r in g  t e a
/ '/M onthly m eeting of the a fte r­
noon, b ranch  of-- St. • Aridrew’s ' arid 
/Holy'/.Trinity® //W.®A® /was 7'®beld®'on' 
.TWednesda#; A/pril 3,//m// the®7parlsli/ 
hall. Seventeen members were
7ri* " vi'ith 4 the  / president® in , the
;/chair.//:'.:The® / meeting:-/opened //witlri 
Bible reading and prayers.
. During the : business session, in ­
teresting reports :®of the three, days 
of the diocesan W.A. annual ineet- 
Ing® held in  Victoria,® wfere read® by, 
trie three delegates. ,The education- 
. al seci'etary, gave a /sh o rt history of, 
the Island of Formosa, / also known 
as/Taiw 'an, taken froin tlie study: 
book, “E ast From: B urm a”.
F in a l arrangem ents for t h e  
.spring tea and .sale, to be hold on 
Saturday, April 27, were made, anil 
it  was decided 7 that the proceeds 
from  the sa le  would be .sent; to a 
mi.ssionai'y diocese®
Next meeting will be on Wedno.s- 
day, May I, iii the parish hall. The 
president closed the m ee tin g  with 
lirayer, and tea was served by the 
hostea.ses,/ Mrs. H arding and Mr,s. 
E. John.
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Just try  one on and  see for yourself.
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■beautiful quality fabrics.
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New Sliipm eni of
,'',7®®::4'Spring//BIouses4®®{®':,.®,7,''/7''//. English'.//Haridbags/,,:-,;,:
® New cottons and linens in  / Colorful, beautifully  - m a d e  
/ ' 77 very pretty  colors. ’ ® ® 7 /., / , //; ; / an  originally styled. ®
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Governnfent Street at Trounce Alley-—-Opposite Post O ffice. Tel. 3-71-77
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Ploawe fisk ai)()ut BARG A,l/N FARES t() othci- points. 
More Bargain Faro,s Mii.v Fl, 15,
C ltN itP B ItN  N A ’T IM A S.
SHE .FOUND WRONG ONE
« ,«> i|i # # 7, ,|i :
W H E N  5 0 c  G O T  T I E D  U P  I N  P U R S E
'rickct Offiiic: Fort am i Govermmmt Sts,, Victoria, Phone
y!(7ii-ioi:'
/I;?®:'.-';'/’''’//:' ' 'f:'':'','''
W a ter  R e v e a (s
I ■
\VatiT (p la in  o r  .sp.m kling) is your m ost re liab le  
guUlc 10 the w h o le  tn u h  abou t any w lii.sky, NV'attr 
uiUls n o th in g , tleir.icis n tuh in j;, Inn levxals a





This odvartisomonl is not publlslv/id 6r tiisplo'/od by  
Iho Liquor Control Board or by  tho Govornmont of  British Columbia.
Il.ivi ,\uU L',11 guia !,o (hu ic lt 
and p ut  your co llec t ion  in e lt l ier  
your p ocket  or a  coin  i)ur,so--or  
!nii,ybe;cven tied it in th e  corner  o f  
a /h a n k l e — or s tu c k  it in your  g love  
'-••and I h e n  tt'ied to sn cn k  it o u t  
wttiiout® too m u c h  j iu b l ie l ty ’? ' B u t  
/It's a / f n c t ,  we never l ike to  im ll  our  
(ioileetioms liiit o p en ly  or b razen ly  
iintie tho  h a n k ie  or,o))on tlu.':pui'KO,
/ (/.ih, my, 1)0 1 ,W e  wiggle  an d  twi,st 
iiiid/ worm tlie coin, or collis , o u t  
under cover, a.s if  we are  a.sliumed  
to 1)1) s e e n  doing  it. iho ii  'we )ire-  
trnd we aren 't  'it liil" Interested in 
llio, en llectlon  i)lat/e u n t i l .  It i.-i’ pn.sli-  
/ed :under qiir; noses,' th e n ;  wo kmk* 
IKiliiely ® .'iiiriirl.'ied l in d ’-d r o ) )  th e  
coin in w it l io u t  lookluft. And th a t 's  
It big mi.stuke, Y o n  /a.sk: M rs, U u i -  
hon, o f  F u ll’ord, ' S lur  had a iiarfoct-' 
l,y , good,  ilO-eent pli/HU/;/ for t h e  col- 
It'etlon a t  S t ,  M ary's ’C hurch , F u l -  
'hirdr ■recently, 7 ■ ■
/ B efore  tlie  /service, th e  h ad  c n re -  
fiilly /p la ced  th e  50 eent,s i n / nor  
(’pin imr.se (n o  ty ing  it iii; h a n k ie s  
for h e n ,  T lien  ju s t  / bei'oro: tluj 
I'hureh avai'den: earne aro u n d  for  
the e.olleclion, ,slui ,s tarted  |/hu tiHual 
piirformance o f  w ig g l in g  th e  50 
n m l.s  out w ithotil civtasing a d is -  
tiirbnnee. Hlie pul. her  h a n d  in h er  
poeket, iind fll))])ed th e  purse qpon  
ami by strn iigh n g  ln,slde tlui pocket ,  
slie mariiiged v e r y n i c e l y  to grasp  
tl’ e 50 cen ts ,  or w h a t  folt l ike It-r" 
.ind a i l h o i i t  liiokiiii.i, ,7,lit! .'■en;iiel,v 
and w ith  a perffjelly c lea r  cori” 
fielenee, 'tlroijped t h e  -"-«Thing--“in 
the 'Collection j)late,® And n e v o '
IhiMifciiii lUiutiivi ihiiit" uMiHri, iw,
/ fihi! w e n t  h o m o  and o p en ed  t.he 
little  purae— and  tlio 50 cerda w a r  
lit 111 t l u 'v e i  t l ien  th e  a w fu l  t ru th  
hi t  h e r .  S h e  h a d '  dropped i m e ta l  
inllk (H ,s c . a n d  yellow  a t  that/, Into  
the co l lec t io n  p l at e !  Tl'ai end  ('f 
m e  /'.w.i.v I.-, vr.gl!.'’’ b'.st i f  .V'"’ h a v e  
a n y  Im a g in a t io n ,  y ou  ca n  D g n re  it  
e n l  — on l,v—  I  Wonder w h a t  thn  
cl’u rch  w ar d en  th o u g h t ? ,T h e  m ora l
t o  11)0 t a l e  t o  alvvay.s l o o k  be­
fore you pay up, It'.s safer. Dealers^
iV,
Prepare For Sale 
Of Work Later
; /At the uionltoly^ meeting of' a t, 
Jo h n ’s , W.A. ,  D(ie|): C tw #’ 10; niem- 
bers annw(,'red the rp ll/eall.' P retl- 
dent, 'Mivi,; Wnt'Siai® Sm ith, ®wii;i iit 
the eli.'il)', 7 Mr.s.; 0, Aldrld/'.e rend 
the devothaml lesson. /
Final pla ns were (llsau.s.sed for (®he 
.sale Avhleh wn.s !\old iin H.iturdny, 
Ajrill (I, 'T h e  /(jul’lt  i.s Ijhtslied and a 
fair .sum of money 7wa,s realized 
from®, tho 7 sale o f : fmine. ; A’''nnmber 
of t(,)a i.owols were eollegted for I'lie 
PrliiRje M'emorlril Camp at; Shawiil- 
gan''Lake.,®''// '/"'/ ■'7,'®/'.'’''’ ':''®'7'
' The woi'k has been oomplet.ed tn 
the/ pai.riting <,'C' ifhchen and enij- 
boarda.®'/
MIzpnh benediction ®elosed tlie 
meeting. The ineml.)e)’,s'’theri held a 
working bee, planning and quitting 
miiterial.H for a®,salo a t  a later date, 
A. pleiisant Kocial h o n r' followed. 
:iTo,stwme.'( were Mrs, /a, llrleknon, 
/Mrs, C>, Mlder and Mrs, liooko,
NEW SEAPLANE ® 
FLOAT’NOW ' A: 
BEING BUILT
: 7,Qbiit'rac!,, foi’ / (u/mstrnot.lon, of / a 
iieiv ;'eaplaia,i ,float fm , the. n.so o,. 
visiting planek at: Patvieia/-Bay Air­
port lui,s bP(»n lot by ® t-ho I’ederal 
government, ®t o Paelfl j  pilii® Di'iving 
C u . )n  V l i . t o )  l . i . : ' 'I'liO H u n t  i.s, D in V
under coiuitvi'uetlqn ip Vietorin and 
will be towed to llH mooring'Kite, 
Infit.anal.ton wi l l  h e  eonipleted 
shorllyi'" ■ ■ ■
A jiew float hah ree.enl,ly beon ln- 
,'d,ailed a t .Swartz Bay and anothei' 
at® Deep 'Cove, '
All thOKo float.*? pro conKmietea 
on pontuoiui, a new tUhurluro in 










Enjoy 1957'8 greatest Auto Show
„;®/®'®, tliri 11.'to.7Lhe,,' ',®beauty{®̂'9,̂7:7;:®t̂.G'7....
all-new General Motors’ auto- 
m obiles in one great sliow 1 Take
•7 7  • ' . , . ' 7 '  , ■
the family and enjoy an evening out,
" '  ’ ' ' ’'®:"7 '/•.':,/'*=*7,7':7"'.7,.*.
^̂‘>■®:■ADM ISS^ON®'#■''"®'7'■''"■/®®'■^
' F  R  F '  FM . / / 7 y M,yik, ' /' J i L « J  7 :
7 !' :] ::
/ 7 ' . / ■ ’Be'the Guest of Victorians'GiM# Dealers.
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is lit  Likely T® 
Sain Wli% iMppert ®f Sr®iip
Resolution from  C entral Saanich 
council concerning the  taxation of 
in stitu te  and  com m unity hails is to 
be presented to  th e  convention, of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities 
despite discoura-gement from the 
secretary  of th a t  organization.
O n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  th e  c o u n c il  
r e c e iv e d  a  n o t i c e  f r o m  th e  a.S!5 o c i-  
a t io n  t h a t  t h e i r  r e s o lu t io n  s e e k in g  
t a x  e x e m p t io n  w a s  n o t  l ik e ly  to  
g a in  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  m e m b e r  m u n i­
c ip a l i t i e s  a n d  t h a t  a  c a ll  fo r  a u t h ­
o r ity  to  r e l ie v e  s u c h  h a l l s  o f  ta x e s  
w o u ld  be p r e f e r a b le  to  le g is la t io n  
m a k in g  i t  m a n d a to r y  to  r e l ie v e  
t h e m . ’
O n  t h e  m o t io n  o f  C o u n c illo r  
H a r r y  P e a r d  i t  w a s  d e c id e d  co p r e ss  
t h e  r e s o lu t io n  a n d  a w a it  i t s  r e c e p ­
t io n  a t  t h e  c o n v e n t io n .
R e e v e  H . R . B r o w n  o b je c te d  to  
e d it o r ia l  c o m m e n t  in  T h e  R e v ie w  
r e c e n t ly  d e a l in g  v / ith  th e  ta x  e x ­
e m p t io n  s o u g h t  b y  t h e  B r e n tw o o d  
W o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e .  7 .
“ T he editartal infers th a t the 
reeve blocked the motion to take
The editorial refeiTed to the dis­
sentient vote cast by the reeve 
when the Women’s In stitu te  first 
.sought the tax relief and the coun­
cil decided to pass it to the  U.B. 
C.M. The reeve said a t th a t time 
he would not speak to the motion 
when it,cam e before the a.ssociation 
for discussion.
the U.B.C.M.,” heth is  m atter to 
complained.
T he council is not likely to be di­
rected by one man, he added, and 
th e  editorial infers th a t there is 
no unity in the council.
The reeve termed the editorial 
“mischievous, deliberate misrepre­
sen tation’’. “Pensonally, I  don’t 
like it,” he said, “and I  am  not 
m aking any excuse for my stand.”
SfiHiCILT®
SEOPEMEi
Arrangements have been com­
pleted for the opening ceremonies 
to be held a t the N orth Saanich 
liigh school this IT ursday  evening.
The m inister of education, the 
Hon. L. R. Peterson, will deliver 
the opening addrc.ss and then offi­
cially open the new units by cu t­
ting a ribbon stretched across the 
stage.
Repr&sentatives of the architect 
firm of Poison and Siddall will then 
deliver the school keys to School 
Board Chairman, J . Helps, who, in 
turn w iir pass them  on to school 
principal, D. E. Breckenridge.
Two 30-voice school choirs will 
contribute num bers during the 
ceremonfes.
At the close of the auditorium  
exercises the guests will be divided 
into four tour parties and  given 
an  opportunity to  view the school.
' 7'* •■;,7 .7:;,'7-,-'
EASTER —  APRIL 21st
E A S T E R /G I F T S  A N D  C A R D S  F O R  A L L !
BABYWEAR — NOTIONSCHINA— - STATIONERY
■"/.Rpsa.,:'.''
Matthews THi GIFT; SHOPPE
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FRAMING . . FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
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ROAST OF BEEF—  a
'One r e m o v e d . L b .
/YROLLED p r im e  RIB R O A S T - g g c
C h o ic e  q u a li lY  o n ly , L b . \7'-,;77'77 ...y----?--:".-----, ,
4 Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
S liE Y  COIR̂
. LIMITED
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C ontinued from  Page 2 ■
W. : H. Sterne has arrived from 
Edmonton to be a guest of hLs son 
and daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Sterne, Patricia  Bay H igh­
way.
Mrs. E. Vickerman, West S aan ­
ich Road, left on Tuesday for a 
holiday in England.
Mrs. S. N. Magee, Mrs. P, H unt 
and Mrs. G- P. G ilbert were hos­
tesses a t a miscellaneous shower 
held at th e  home of Mrs. Magee, 
T hird St., in honor of Mrs. Roy 
Tucker, nee P a t McLellan, on Mon­
day evening. On arrival, the bride 
and )her m other were presented 
with corsages of pink and blue 
h.vaeinths. The room was taste­
fully decorated in colors of mauve 
and yellow, and to compliment the 
groom, signs advertising drags 
were hung in place of pictures. The 
m any  beautiful gifts were present­
ed to the bride in a gaily decor­
ated basket, and following the 
opening of parcels, refreshm ents 
were served to 50 guests.
FO. W. B. Sterne, who is s tation­
ed with the R.C.A.P. a t Cold Lake, 
Alta., arrived home in a T33 Je t 
to spend the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sterne, 
Patricia Bay Highway.
Lome Magee, son of Mr. and 
Ml'S. S tan  Magee, T hird  St., is 
hom e afte r inrdergoing surgery a t 
R est Haven Hospital.
'Ml-, and Ml'S. J . Lott, Dencross 
Terrace, en tertained  Saturday eve­
n ing  in honor of Mrs. E. Vicker­
man, West Saanich Road, who is 
leaving this week for a holiday in 
England. D uring t h e  evening, 
games were played and a  buffet 
supper enjoyed.
®Mrs. J. j .  Woods, East Saanich 
Road, spent® a week w ith her 
daughter and' son-in-law , a t Cor­
vallis, Oregon. ®
The sum  of $29.50 was raised a t a 
successful bake sale by the Cub 
and Scout M other’s Group in Sid-® 
ney b n  Saturday, April 6. Mrs. C. 
J. Douma and Mrs. R. M artm an, 
Jr., 7 Cub Mothers, were ih  charge 
of. the sale which was held out of 
doors a t corner of T hird  and  Bea­
con®,'
®77;Mrs. G. B.7, S terne, 7P atric ia  Bay® 
Highway, w'ill; undergo surgery at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital this week. '
M r. and Mrs. R. D. Hilton Sm ith 
and M r.'an d  M rs;/J. ®J®®Woods®.who 
■were® in /Me® semL-finals ’ om ®;the 
C JT I Quiz; Club: on , Monday eve­
ning. won a total of $150 which® is.to 
assist in providing books for Salis­
bury school library. ///The;' /'team; 
“The Browsers”, com peted 'w ith the 
M etropolitan Young Peoples’.Union
Mrs. Wm. Orchard, E ast Saan- 
ich Road, entertained on Saturday, 
M arch 30. in honor of her da,ugh- 
ter, Rolinda, who celebrated her 
14th birthday. During the :evening,
;gam e$7: w e r e  /® p lay ed .®  a n d ® /a  h
su p p er; en j oycd. Guests were Lynn 
W atson, Linda; M cDonald, Sharon 
Beswlck, Carol /' Nichols, Verilyn 
East, John Ashby, Doug Alexander, 
Ted Tiitte, Doug Eraser, Hugh 
North and ; Joey ; Lane. 7 : ,7 
7, G. B. iSterne, president of the 
M otor Sports Club, and membens 
of the club, attended  th e  sports car 
racing held, a t Abbotsford on S un­
day. / /'/ ■ 7 "/®/,'..® ®,,
T« lei id
B.C. Orange Lodge in Vancouver 
w ro te to C entral Saanich council 
on M onday protesting the govern­
m en t’s tax  relief scheme for private 
schools. The council failed to en­
dorse the views expressed.
“I  don’t understand it,” said 
Reeve H. R. Brown. “W hat would 
happen  if these schools got together 
and closed? I t  would cost us m il­
lions to find the accommodation 
needed. I  can’t see for the life of 
me why they should complain.” 
The reeve recalled the chaos in 
M aillardville on the mainland when 
such a closure occumed.
“I believe children are brought 
up in  private schools better th an  in 
the public schools. I  have had some 
experience of private schools and  I  
have been very impressed.”
MATERNITY 
WARD/ OPENS
M aternity  ward a t Rest Haven 
ho.spital was opened this week and 
will be open for its fii'st patien t on 
Thursday morning.
The new ward has been entirely 
rebuilt and* is one of the pleasing 
new features of Me Peninsula hos­
pital.
At the  end of the week the new 
“room ing-in” w ard ■will also be 
open. This is a provision for the  
now m other to keep her baby in 
the sam e room as herself instead 
of having it in the nurs*ery and 
brought to  h e r a t specific times.
New facilities are p art of the hos­
pita l / reconstruction, program.
PARK SITE IS 
APPROVED AT 
PENDER/ISLAND
Gordon L. McNab of the d ep art­
m ent of recreation and conserva­
tion, visited Pender Island: on M on­
day to® appraise ® the . possibilities :of 
the 50 acres/® of park/ land donated 
by M r. and Mrs. P ran k  Prior for 
an  island;park . 7
/ / Mr .  /McNab®-ft'as favorably im ­
pressed /by ® /the //property,/ and / / the ® 
location./; S ituated  between Brown® 
ing H arbor and BedweH Harbor, 
w ithin easy reach of fine beaches, 
i t  would prove a  boon to Pender.
' arid ideal /for /carnpers/and picnick­
ers,/ if ,/developed®/by7:/tiie /govern-' 
m ent, i t  is felt.
The forester stated  th a t he would 
m ake h is report to the dej>artment. 
immediately,' and  a  decision <
No Time •
For Taxes
M unicipal by-laws setting the 
mill rate this year are not likely to 
be pa.ssed u n tir  the same late date 
as was m arked last year.
On Tuesday evening of last week 
commissioners of Sidney village ex­
pressed regret, th a t  the delay should 
be occasioned by the time spent in, 
waiting for school estimates.; This" 
delay results in the village ra te ­
payers’ being required to pay their 
taxes almost immediately upon re ­
ceipt of the dem and note;
When the sam e circui/nstance 
arose last year theAvillage com­
missioners hoped for an  earlier tax 
requisition from  Saanich School 
D istrict in order to get tax notices 
out with a gi'eater m argin of time.
LES COX iS NAMED TO CHAIR OF 
SAANICH PENINSULA COUNCIL
iO M  J i i  IS 
i L L i a i i i : : ;
After considerable discussion and 
one unsuccessful motion Central 
Saanich council on Monday evening 
granted a sm all road construction 
contract to R. C. Oldfield.
P roject is the reconstruction / of 
Welsh Road for slightly less than 
3,000 feet. S idney F reight and  Mr. 
Oldfield subm itted tenders of $3,177 
and $2,635, respectively. Some con­
cern was e.xpressed as to w hether it 
could be done w ith  equipm ent o ther 
th an  th a t operated by the freight 
company.
Councillor J. B. Windsor urged 
acceptance of the works depart­
m en t’s estim ate th a t it could put 
in the road and “m eet or bea t” the 
lower price quoted. He gained no 
seconder to h is motion to th a t  
effect.
be expected in  about 10 days. If  
th e  park  is accepted by the  govern­
ment, the Pender Island C enten­
n ial Committee plans the establi.sh- 
m ent and equipping of a  children’s 
playground adjoining the park, as 
Pender’s centennial project.
® HAULTAIN FISH
/ # / / AND/CHIPS®/®'® '® ® ®
1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332
7 O n e  B lo c k  off  C o o k  St.
— Free’n Easy Parking —
:.'®"'®'//7'® 7" ® 38tf
Saanich Peninsula Parent-T ea- 
cher Council m et on Monday, April 
8, a t  M ount Newton high school for 
the annual meeting.
Following council representative.s 
were elected to the executive: past 
president, Mrs. M. Scott; president, 
L. Cox, Sidney elem entary school; 
f irs t vice-pi’esident, F. Leacock, 
Royal Oak elem entary school; sec­
ond vice-president, Mr. Anderson, 
Sidney elem entary school; th ird  
vice-president, Jas. Allen, of K e a t­
ing elem entary school; recording 
secretary, Mrs. W. McAloney. 
Brentwood elem entary school; cor­
responding secretary, Mrs. A. G. 
B lair, Royal Oak elem entary school; 
treasurer, Mrs. R. Chase, Cox'dova 
Bay elem entary school; program, 
R. Haugen, M ount Newton h igh  
.school; magazine. Mrs. H. Saw- 
bridge, Brentwood e l e m e n t a r y  
school; membei'ship, Mi-s. D avid­
son, Cordova Bay elem entary 
school; hospitality, Mi-s. A. B u r­
den, M ount Newton high school; 
radio, Mrs. Oldfield, Royal Oak 
elem entary school; publicity, Mrs. 
S. Fi.sher, Saanichton elem entary 
school. No appointm ents have been 
m ade to the followiixg committees 
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ISO New Spring Dresses 
® to Choose From!
L A D I E S ’ A N D  
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ings and grounds, historian, parlia­
m entarian. safety  and ti-an.sporta- 
tion. Election officer was A. H . 
Bolster and Mrs. A. B. Thompsoix 
from the Victoria P aren t-T eacher 
Council installed the new officers.
, ' :
i n
W © z s i ® d
A  “m ust” in e v e ry  m a n ’s 
' w a rd ro b e  b e c a u se  i t  d o es  
flatter e v e ry  m an  — lo o k s  
“ r ig h t”  o n  a i r  o cc as io n s . 
C om e in  and see them —give 
your w ardrobe a lift.
TAiLORED-TO-YOUR-MEASURE
“T i p  T o p ” C lo th e s  
$64.50 2 pc.
E .K c ln x iv e  w l i l i
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STUFF
Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
STOVE OIL FURNACE OIL






formerly of®Eclmontbh and Vancouver /
■ ®' is.: now* at '7"
THE ®KOPPER®KETTLE® CAFE®
728 Fort Street V ictoria , B.C.
Palm , Teacup and Card R eadings.
See her from  2.00 p-m. to 7 .00  pan.
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See “ SERTA” Perfect Sleeper, Smooth- 
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I
87'
18 - i n e h  c u t ,  4 - e y c l e  m o t o r .
FOR YOUR GARDEN NEEDS
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